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It wasthebeginningof 1994when Lt.Col. GiuseppeArpaia(Chiefof the
ArmamentandAvionicsDepartment,andsuccessivelyTechnicalDirectorofRSV)asked
me to undertakea studyaimedat defininga reliable methodfor predictingand
evaluatingtheperformanceof airbornelaserdesignationsystems.At thattime,1wasa
youngandrecentlyqualifiedFlight TestEngineerwitha littleprofessionalexperience
andonlytwoyearsspentat "RepartoSaperimentaledi Volo" (RSV),whichis theItalian








CLDP system(forperforming,infully safeconditions,thenecessaryflight squadrons
trainingactivities).1wasthereforeaskedbytheRSV TechnicalDirectortoundertakea
safetycasestudyfor theCLDP employmenta theSardiniatestrange.
In October19951becametheprogrammanagerfor CLDP testactivitieson theItalian
TORNADO-IDS aircraft and, shortly after, 1 was nominatedresponsiblefor the
integrationofCLDP ontheAM-X groundattackaircraft.
Between1996and1997,1wasinvolvedin thetestactivitiesof threedifferentGround
Laser Target Designator (GLTD) systems,with the aim of issuing technical
recommendationsfor theItalianAir Force,ArmyandNavyprocurementbranches.
In 1997,duringa meetingat theItalianAir Staff,Lt.Col.PasqualeD'Amoreaskedme:
"Would it befeasibleto upgradetheSardiniatestrangeaddingnewfacilitiesfor
carryingoutsafeandeffectivexperimentalndtrainingactivitieswithlasersystems
and laserguidedweapons?". Convincedabouttheimportanceof havinga laser test





engineer,I presentedmy ideasto the TechnicalDirector and to the Chief of the
ArmamentandAvionicsDepartmentatRSV AftervariouscontactswiththeAir Staffin
Rome,whichformallytaskedRSVfor theactivity,I startedaproper "feasibilitystudy".
I workedoneyear to verifYingthe technicalissuesand settingtherequirementsfor
upgradingtheSardiniatest/trainingrange. ThefinalproposalissuedbyRSV wasvery
well receivedby theAir Staffand,afterafew moresteps,a dedicatedresearchand
developmentprogramwasfinancedbytheAir ForceLogisticCommand.
At the beginningof 1998thePILASTER (PISQ LASer Testand EvaluationRange)
developmentprogramwaslaunched.I wasnominatedprogrammanagerandtechnical
responsiblefor theactivity,andwasin thatperiodthat1first metDr MarkRichardson
at theRoyalMilitary Collegeof Sciencein Shrivenham,duringthe "GuidedWeapons
TechnologyShortCourse"whichI attendedinthatyear.
DuringmypermanenceatShrivenham,1hadtheopportunitytoillustratemyideastoDr
Mark Richardson,andhesuggestedmeto undertakeapart-timePhD at RMCS. After
solvingsomefundingissues,in 19991formallystartedmyresearchstudiesat RMCS
and Dr Mark Richardsonwas mysupervisor.
This thesis contains the results of my last five years of research (1 only omitted
unnecessaryor classifiedinformation).Particularly,1 describedall researchwork
performedfor designing,developingandtestingthePILASTER test/trainingrange. This
includedthe design of new range instrumentationand facilities, developmentof
innovativemethodsfor military systemsperformanceprediction/evaluationand
determinationof eye-safetyrequirementsfor employmentof groundandairbornelaser
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supervisorduringthis research.His greatcompetenceand experience,his senseof
humour,andhisincredible"humantouch"willneverbeforgotten...andsorelymissed
fromItaly.
I wouldliketotankGen.CarloLandi(formerRSV Commander,PISQ Commanderand
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testinga new lasertestandtrainingrangefor theItalianAir Force. This includesthe
designof newrangeinstrumentationandfacilities,developmentof innovativemethods
for militarysystemsperformanceprediction/evaluationa ddeterminationof eye-safety





the requirementsfor upgradingthe PISQ test/trainingrange(PoligonoInterforzedel
Saltodi Quirra- Sardinia- Italy),addingnewfacilitiesfor carryingoutsafetraining
andexperimentalactivitieswithairborneandgroundlasersystems,togetherwithLOW
deliverytests. Accordingto theseinitial requirements,thePILASTER (PISQ LASer
Test and EvaluationRange)researchanddevelopmentprogramwas dividedin two
differentphases.Theaimof thefirstphaseof theprogram(1999-2002)wasto provide
an initial operationalcapabilityfor carryingout,in fully safeconditions,groundtests
andflightexperimentalactivities(withrelatedmeasurementsandsemi-automateddata
analysis),requiredforperformancevaluationof militarylasersystems.Thesuccessive




(i.e., atmosphericpropagation,missiongeometry,targetback-scattering,etc.) is an






In this research,presentlasertechnologystatusand futuretechnologytrendsare
investigated,with particularemphasisfor the systemsnow in serviceor under
developmentfor theItalianAir Force. TheseincludetheThompsonConvertibleLaser
DesignationPod (CLDP), The ELOP PortableLaserDesignator(PLD) system,Laser
GuidedBombs(e.g.,PAVE WAY 11,PAVE WAY III andLizard), andtheMarconi-







systemsare thoroughlyinvestigated,in orderto identifyoperationalproceduresand
limitationsfor thesafeemploymentof suchequipmentatthePILASTER rangeduring
executionof both test and trainingmissions. Furthermore,variousmathematical
algorithmsarepresented,evelopedforthePILASTER simulationandmissionplanning
tools,thatallow a completeverificationof laser-safetyfor groundandairbornelaser
systems.
Extensivelaboratory,groundandflightexperimentalctivitiesis performedwith both
groundandairbornelasersystemsin orderto testthevariousPILASTER laserrange
systemsandto validate/refinethemodelsdevelopedfor systemsperformanceanalysis





Finally, the requirementsfor both tacticaland test/trainingmissionplanningare
determined,and dedicatedsimulationtools are presentedfor aircraftflight profile
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Technologicaldevelopmentin therealmof optronicshaveled to innovative
conceptsin the missionmanagementof currentand next generationgroundattack
aircraft. Particularly,tacticalsystemsincludingLaserRangeFinders(LRF's), Laser
Radars(LADAR's) and LaserTargetDesignators(LTD's) are usedtodayby most
militaryforcesin theworldandnewpromisinglasertechnologiesarebeingexplored.
Most laser systemsare activedevicesthat operatein a mannervery similar to
microwaveradarsbut at muchhigherfrequencies(e.g.,LADAR and LRF). Other
devices(e.g.,LTD andbeam-rider)areusedto preciselydirectLaserGuidedWeapons
(LGW's) againstgroundtargets.A combinationof bothfunctionsis oftenencountered





For the accomplishmentof aircraftoperationaltaskswith LDT/LGW systems,it is
importanto optimiseflight profilesin bothself-designationandco-operativeattack
missions,allowingstand-offoperationsand safeescapemanoeuvres.This can be
achievedby a carefulmissionplanning(i.e., modellingand simulation),takinginto











Eye-safetechnologyis also being appliedto airbornelaser systems. Promising
applicationsthatarenow receivinga growingattentionincludeLADAR systemsfor
obstaclewarningin low-levelflightmissions. This kind of systemsareparticularly
attractiveforhelicopterapplications.Essentialstepsinthedevelopmentof suchsystems
areobviouslylaserbeampropagationanalysisin variousweatherconditions,definition
of the obstacledetectionperformancesand implementationof suitableobstacle
classificationandprioritisationalgorithms.
Sincethebeginningofthe90's,theItalianAir ForceOfficialFlightTestCentre(RSV)
hasconductedvarioustestprogramswithLGW's, andLTD/LRF systemsfor both
airborneandgroundapplications.In somecases,theactivitieshadtobecarriedoutin
foreigntest ranges,equippedwith groundinstrumentationsufficientfor some
measurementtasks(e.g.,determinationf lasersystemspointingaccuracy),butnot






Therefore,between1997and 1998the Italian Air Force set the requirementsfor




Accordingtotheinitialrequirements,thePILASTER (PISQ LASer TestandEvaluation
Range)researchanddevelopmentprogramwasdividedin two differentphases.The
aimof thefirstphaseof theprogram(1999-2002)wasto provideaninitialoperational
capabilityfor carryingout,in fully safeconditions,groundtestsandflightexperimental
activities(with relatedmeasurementsandsemi-automateddataanalysis),requiredfor
performancevaluationof militarylasersystems.Thesuccessivephaseof theprogram
(now ongoing)is aimedto implementingthePILASTER full operationalcapability,
requiredfor performingall lasertest/trainingactivities,includingall missionplanning
andfully-automatedpost-missiondataanalysistasks.
1.2 Aim of Research
Themainobjectiveof thisresearchis todesign,developandtesta newlaser
rangeforthetrainingandexperimentalactivitiesrequiredbytheItalianAir Force.This
includesthe designof new rangeinstrumentationa d facilities,developmentof
innovative methods for military systems performanceprediction/evaluation,
determinationof eye-safetyrequirementsfor employmentof groundandairbornelaser
systemsat the rangebothduringexperimentalandtrainingactivities,and extensive
laboratory,groundandflighttestactivitieswithstate-of-the-artg ound/airbornelaser
systemsandweapons.
1.3 Outline of Research
This thesisdescribestheresearchwork performedfor designing,developing
andtestingthePILASTER laserrangefor theItalianAir Force. This paragraphgives
anoutlineof theformatof thisthesis.





underdevelopmentfor theItalianAir Force. TheseincludetheConvertibleLaser
DesignationPod (CLDP), varioustypes of LGB's and the Marconi-Selenia
CommunicationsLaser ObstacleAvoidanceSystem(LOAS) for helicopters. More
detailedinformationabouttherelevantlasertechnologies,andfurtherdiscussionabout
thevariousairbornesystemsapplications,arepresentedinAppendixA.











in theAppendixesB, C andD. Particularly,a discussionof lasersystemsrangeand
detectionperformancesis presentedin AppendixB, fundamentalsof laserbeam
propagationphysicsare given in AppendixC, and laser reflectionpropertiesare
discussedinAppendixD.
The PILASTER test/trainingrange requirementsare describedin chapter 4.
Particularly,thelaserrangeconceptof operationis illustrated,andthegeneralsystems









presented.ThePILASTER STU systemallowsaccuratemeasuremento theground
(i.e.,targetslocations)of variousimportantlaserparameters(Le.,beampointing
accuracy,energyreceivedat the targetlocation,spotgeometryon the target,etc.).
Theseinformationarerecordedat the STU andpassed,throughtherangelocal and





airbornelasersystems,arepresentedin chapter6. Particularly,safetyissuesof state-of-
the-artNd :YAG targetdesignatorsare thoroughlyinvestigated,in orderto identify
operationalproceduresandlimitationsfor theemploymentof suchequipmentat the
PILASTER rangeduringexecutionof bothtestandtrainingmissions.
Various milthematicalalgorithmsare presented,developedfor the PILASTER
simulationandmissionplanningtools,thatallowa completeverificationof laser-safety
forgroundandairbornelasersystems.
In order to optimisethe employmentof the systemsin service(e.g., LTD'sand
LGW's), aswell asfordevelopingnewsystems(e.g.,PILASTER sensors,LOAS), and
fully definingtest/trainingrangerequirements,it wasessentialto performa numberof
experiments. Someof theseexperiments,suchas determinationof LGW seeker
detectionthresholds,PILASTER sensorsselection/calibrationand measurementsof
















DifferentialGPS (DGPS) componentsof the PILASTER system. Furthermore,
dedicatedgroundtrialswereperformedon theLOAS systemin orderto assessits
detectionperformance(invariousweatherconditions),andtoverifythereliabilityof its
obstacleclassificationalgorithms.The varioustest objectivesand procedures,
instrumentationemployedandmethodsofanalysisaredescribedinchapter8,together
withresultsofthegroundexperimentalactivities.
Chapter9 describestheflighttestactivitiesperformed uringthis researchandgives















propagationmodelsweredeterminedin theseconditions. CLOP pointingaccuracy
(from geometricand energyspot measurements)was also determinedduringthe
TORNADO-IOS flight testcampaignandCLOP FUR systemstestswereperformed
withvariousaircraft-targetgeometries.








Chapter10 is dedicatedto the simulationtools developedduringthe PILASTER
programfor systemseye-safetyandperformanceanalysis.The mathematicalmodels
developedduringtheresearchwereincorporatedin thePILASTER simulationtools,
allowing definitionof test/trainingmissionconstraintsand operationalfeasibility,
togetherwithpost-missiondataanalysis.Theassumptionsadoptedfor implementation
of thevariousalgorithmsin thePILASTER simulation/analysisprogramsarepresented
inthischapter,togetherwithresultsof somerelevantsimulationtasksperformed.








laserR&D budgetswhichleadedto a rich diversityof systems,rangingfrom
'laboratory'systemsdemonstratingthelatestnon-linearopticaltechnologyto eye-safe,
low costlaser-rangingbinoculars.Traditionally,militaryinterestsin lasersystemshas
been concentratedin four generalareas:Laser Rangefinders(LRF's) and Target
Designators(LTD's), Laser Radars (LADAR's), Laser CommunicationSystems
(LCS's), andDirectedEnergyWeapons(DEW's). Thenatureof theinterestin laser
technologyis, for a considerablepart,significantlydissimilarfor the threemilitary





Duetotheaimof thepresentresearch,in thischapterwewill reviewthefundamentals
of the most popularof currentairborneand groundtactical laser systems(Le.,
LADARlLRF andLTD), withparticularemphasisfor thesystemscurrentlyin service




2.2 Laser Rangefinders and Target Designators
Range finding was the first military applicationof laser technology.
Operationalrangefinderswereintroducedintothearmedforcesas earlyasthemid-
sixties,onlyfiveyearsafterTheodoreMaimanpresentedthefirstworkinglaser. Since
then,thousandsand thousandsof Laser RangeFinders(LRF's) and Laser Target
Designators(LTD's) havebeendeliveredto thedefenceforcesin manycountriesall




theLRF in modemFireControlSystems(FCS's) is responsiblefora majoradvancein
the precisionand effectivenessof weaponsin battlefieldconditions. Additionally,
shrinkingdefencebudgetsmakeit moreattractiveformilitaryorganizationstoupgrade
existingsystemsratherthanto procurenewones. Integrationof a modemLRF in
military platformscan provide major performanceenhancementat modestcost,




the military field offers both the opportunityfor expandedtraining and new
applications.LRF's operatingat 1530-1550nm,basedonEr:fiberandRaman-shifted




Laser Target Designators(LTD's) and Laser Guided Weapons(LGW's) were
developedin orderto satisfythemilitaryrequirementforweaponsystems(i.e.,bombs
andmissiles)capableof pinpointaccuracy,especiallywhenthetargetis relativelysmall






requireexcessiveamountsof ammunition. Furthermore,a concernparticularly
importantin currentconflictscenariosis thereductionof collateraldamage.This has
forcedthemilitaryinto thedevelopmentof 'smartmunitions'which easilypinpoint
specific targets. The LTD is an essentialelementfor the operationof these
sophisticatedweaponsystems.Foroperationof LGW'sor 'smartmunitions',acoded
laserbeamfromtheLTD isdirectedatthetarget.Thereflectedpulsesfromthetarget







A technicalintroductionto LRF, LTD andLGW systemsis givenin AppendixA. In
the following paragraphs,we presentan overview of the relevant technical
characteristicsof thesystemsin servicewiththeItalianAir Force.




ConvertibleLaserDesignationPod(CLOP) withbothTV andIR capabilitieshavebeen
integratedon TORNADO-IDS aircraft,togetherwith LaserGuidedBombs(LGB) of
variouscharacteristics(PAYEW AY 11andIll), anda GroundLaserTargetDesignator
(GLTD) hasbeenalsotestedbyRSV andintroducedintoservicewithAir ForceGround
Troops(AGT) andArmyForwardAir Controllers(FAC's). Otheractivitiescurrently
2-3
ongoing,includeintegrationfCLDP ontheAM-X aircraftandofLIZARDLGB onthe
AM-X andTORNADO aircraft. Futureactivitiesincludeintegrationof a new
generationLaserDesignationPod (LDP) on EurofighterTyphoon,andenhanced
PAYEWAY III (i.e.,GPS aidedlaserguidance)onbothTORNADOandTyphoon
aircraft.
Figure2-1. TORNADO PA VEWA Y 11Flight Trials.
TheCLDP systemis designedforday/nightself-designationa dcooperativeattacks,
andcanalsoperformaccuratenavigationfixes(i.e.,rangefinding).IntheTORNADO-
IDS integrationscheme,CLDP is anon-jettisonablestoreandis carriedontheforward
sectionoftheaircraftleftshoulderpylon.





GBU-24(PAVEWAY Ill) is thethirdgenerationof laserguidedmunitions,composed




LIZARD is a medium-highaltitudeLGB withproportionalguidanceanda standard
MK-82(500Ibs)warhead,recentlyintegratedontheAM-X aircraft.TheLIZARD has
physicalcharacteristics(i.e.,massdistribution,mechanicalinterfaces,etc.)identicalto
theOPHER IR GuidedBomb(1GB),previouslyin servicewith theItalianAir Force
(thisfactgreatlysimplifiedtheactivitiesrequiredforLIZARD-aircraftintegration).




The ConvertiblelaserDesignationPod (CLOP) is a systemdesignedto
providetheaircraftwithdayandnightlaserdesignationcapability,for cooperativeand
self-designationattacksperformedusinglaser-guidedweapons.The pod is equipped
with an internaldesignationlaseroperatingat 1.064~m(non-eyesaferegionof the
spectrum)andmaybeconfiguredfor day-timeoperationby usinga televisioncamera
(TV) or forday/nightoperationbyusinganIR sensor(IR). TheTV configurationmay
alsoprovidedaytimeadvantagesinhighhumidityconditions.In itssubsidiaryrole,the
CLDPcanalsoactasasensorfornavigationfixingincludingheightfixing.
As shownin Fig.2-2,bothCLDP configurationsconsistprimarilyof twosections:an




TV POD FRONT SECTION (OR TV HEAD)
~
r




FORWARDSECTI ON ROLL SECTION
=
TC POD FRONT SECTION (OR TC HEAD)
Figure2-2. CLDP TVandIR configurations.
In the TORNADO-IDS integrationscheme[2], theCLDP is a non-jettisonablestoreand
is carriedontheforwardsectionoftheaircraftleftshoulderpylon(Fig.2-3).
In conjunctionwiththeMainComputer(MC), realtimevideowithCLDP symbologyis










Commandsandcontrolsarelocatedin theTORNADO rearcockpit.PodLine of Sight
(LOS) controlsarelocatedbothin frontandrearcockpits(Fig.2-4). ThevariousCLDP












aircraftcommunication,advisingthe crew of failure occurrences. If an internal
equipmentfailureis detectedbythesystem,a specificwarningis shownontheWSO
display(TV-TAB). Furtheradviseofpodinternalsub-systemfailureisalsogiventothe
WSObymeanof adedicatedTV-TAB CLOP formatwhichcanberecalledthrougha
display"softkey".







in Fixingor in Attackmode.In thismodetheLOS pointingis fixedto thetarget
virtualposition.
- Slave-GroundStabilized.LOS positioncanbeadjustedviaNHC inputs.In this
modetheLOS isgroundstabilizedtothetargetposition,takingintoaccounttheNHC
demands.
- Slave-Cage.LOS pointsstraightaheadinazimuthand40downin elevation.
- Slave-Manual.LOSdirectioncanbecontrolledviaNHC input.Startingina Slave-
Cageposition(systeminnavigationmode),LOSpointingcanbeadjustedviaNHC.
In thismodeLOS is notgroundstabilized(notarget/fix-points recognizedbythe
aircraftMC).
TrackModes. Thepodentersin TrackmodefromSlaveonWSO selection.With the
Trackingmodeselected,thepod doesnot considertheMC inputsin termsof LOS
directioncosinesbutit maintainstheLOS overlappedtothetargetby itself,usingoneof
thetwoavailablesub-modes:
Trackinf!bvArea Correlation(TAC). CLDP performsa digitalstoreof thewhole
videoimagewhichisthensuperimposedontotheactualiveimage.Thecorrelation
betweenthetwoimagesgeneratescommandstomoveLOS consequently.However,
LOS canbemanuallyorientedprovidedthatNHC is selectedforCLDP use.
Trackingbv ImageContrast(TIC). CLDP performsa digitalscanof thevideo
imagelookingfor an areaof highcontrastwith thebackground.The CLDP will
thencorrectLOS positionoverthatarea,focusedtothevideocentredimage.If the











modetheLOS is aimedto thetargetby CLDP computerusingtheaircraftvelocity,
attitudeandslant-rangetotargetinformationprovidedbytheMC.
Pod/Aircrafl Harmonization(P/A). The Pod/Aircraft(P/A) Harmonizationprocedure
mustbeperformedeverytimethepodis installedonaircraft.Theprocedurecorrectsthe
misalignmentbetweentheCLDP andtheaircraftaxes. Providingthatthepod is in
Trackmode,thisfunctioncanbeperformedthroughWSO andPilot co-operation(Pilot
method)or by WSO only (Navigatormethod).During the PIA Harmonization
procedure,themisalignmentin Z andY rotationaxes(verticalandtransverseaxis)is
calculatedby thesystemandstoredin a pod not-volatilememoryas delta-piIRhand
delta-yawanglestobeaddedtotheazimuthandelevationLOS pointing.
Video/laserBoresi2ht(V/L). TheV/L Boresightfunctionis usedto checkthelaser
efficiencyandtocorrectanylaser/opticalxismisalignment.Thisfunctionis required
tobeexecutedbeforeattack/fixing.
Reversionarv. The Reversionarymodeis automaticallyselectedif the Weaponor
AvionicBus fails,theWeaponBusis shut-downasresultof MC failureor Re-cycle,or
theMCD fails. Whenin Reversionarymodethepod is still capableof trackingand
illuminatingthetarget.
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CLDP Tarflet/NaviflationFixinfl. CLDP canbeusedasasensorfornavigation/target
fixingpurposes,inthefollowingmodes:












NSTR (No Steering),in whichaircraftis drivendirecttoover-flythetarget.
STR (Steering),in whichaircraftis drivento passtangento theLethalRange
(LR) accordingtopre-plannedHeadingChange(HC).
The lasercan be operatedby a pre-plannedcounter(Real Time or CountDown) or
manually.Co-operativeattacksteeringlawsrequirethattheattackis initiatedrespecting
theaircrafttotargetminimumdistance(break-offpointnotyetreached)andtrackangle
































































MAX as DEG. TRACK ANGlE ERROR
FROM ClRECT TRACK ro TARGET
Figure2-5. CLDP co-operativeattacksteeringlaws.

















The systemis basedonthePLD. This unitenablesviewingandacquisitionof targets,
designatingthemandmeasuringtheirrange.Nightvisionis obtainedbytheARTIMLR.
ThePLO andtheARTIMLR areattachedto theTU, whichallowsthemaneuveringof
thesystemduringthesearchfortargetsortheirtracking,byeasychangeof azimuthand
elevationangle.TheTU is mountedontheTripod,thatallowssettingupandlevelingof
the systemon practicallyany terrain. The handheldTC is attachedto the system
components.Thecomputerenablesdataprocessing,navigationandtargetcoordinates
assignment(it containsa GPS receiver).Thecomputeris connectedto a heaterbattery
for extremelylow temperatureoperation.The PLD is poweredby anexternalpower




















The ELOP-GL TD systemcanbecarriedby threesoldiersandcanbedismantledand












































Spectral Sensitivity 8 m -10.5 m
Fields of View (FOV)
- Narrow (H x V) 2.10x 1.30:t 0.20
- Wide (H x V) 7.30x 4.50:t 0.50
FOV Change Electricallyactivated
Focus Change Electricallyactivated
Focus Range 200 m to infinityin the NFOV
50 m to infinityin theWFOV
Reticles Electronically generated reticle with different patterns for
WFOV and NFOV as shown in Fig. 2-7.
Operating Time 2 hours with Standard NiMH battery(continuous operation at
room ambienttemperature).





Figure 2-7. ARTIMLR reticle patterns - WFOV and NFOV.
2.3.3 GBU-16 (PAVEWAY 11)Description
TheGBU-16(PAVEWAY 11)laserGuidedBombis anMK-83 1000pound
warhead,equippedwith secondgenerationmodular electronicsand mechanical
assembliesdesignedto providethe weaponwith the capabilityfor laser terminal
guidance[4]. Particularly,theGBU-16consistsof a forwardComputerControlGroup
(CCG) includingcontrolcanardsandanaftwingassembly,attachedtotheMK-83 body
(Fig. 2-8). The DetectorUnit Housing(DUH) is mountedonthefrontsectionof the
CCG andis freeto gimbal(movelaterally)in anydirection,andis aerodynamically



















GBU-16 guidanceis providedby a "Bang-Bang"control.Whenthecomputersensesa
positionerror,thecontrolfinsaredriventothelimitof theirtravelbyhigh-pressuregas,
regardlessof themagnitudeof theerror.Therefore,thecontrolfinsareeitheratthetrail
positionor full deflectionduringguidance.TheGBU-16 guidancesystemattemptsto
fly a straight-linetrajectoryfrom its presentlocationto the illuminatedtarget.At
acquisition,thecomputersectionof theguidanceunitrecognisestheangulardifference








2.3.4 GBU-24(PAVEWAY Ill) Description
The GBU-24 (PAYEW AY Ill) is the third generationof laser guided
munitionsthatwere developedduringthe Vietnamera. Specifically,designedto
enhancelowaltitudedelivery(hencethenameLLLGB- Low LevellaserGuided
Bomb), the weaponcharacteristicsalso greatlysimplifymediumand high altitude
deliveries[5]. The PAYEWAY III seriesof weaponsconsistof a nosemounted



















HARD & SOFT TARGETS
MODES 1-4
Figure2-9. Paveway11/family.
The ItalianAir Forceselectedtwo 2000poundbombs,namelytheMK-84 (complete
assemblyGBU-24(V)1/B) and BLU-109 (completeassemblyBGU-24(V)2/B) high
penetrationwarhead.As in thecaseof PAYEW AY 11,PAYEWAY III LGB is loaded,
released,orjettisonedusingthesamegroundequipmentandaircraftsystemsusedfor
employingconventional,unguidedwarheads.Operationis independentof theaircraft






PROPAGA T/ONIN THE ATMOSPHERE
C.1 General
As brieflyillustratedin chapter3, thelaserbeamis attenuatedas it
propagatesthroughthe atmosphere,mainlydue to absorptionand scattering
phenomena.In addition,thebeamis oftenbroadened,efocused,andmaybe
deflectedfromits initialpropagationdirection.Theseatmosphericeffectshave
importantconsequencesfor the useof lasersin weaponry,targetdesignation,
ranging,remotesensing,andall otherapplicationsthatrequiretransmissionof laser
throughtheatmosphere.Theattenuationa damountof beamalterationdependon
the wavelengthof operation,the outputpowerand the characteristicsof the
atmosphere.Whentheoutputpoweris low,theeffectsarelinearinbehaviour.That








C.2 Molecular Absorption and Scattering
Somefeaturesof theinteractionof laserbeamswiththeatmosphereare
differentthanthoseencounteredin routinepracticewith conventionaloptical
systems.Mostof thesedifferencesaretheresultof theinteractionof thehighly
C-l
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likeaLRF or a LADAR. If thetransmittero thetargetis in motion,theDoppler
effectwill shiftthecarrierwavelengthon transmissionor reflectionrespectively.
Particularly,a transmittedlaser line, which normallydoescoincidewith an
atmosphericabsorptionline, can be Doppler shiftedso that it experiences
significantlyhigherattenuation.Althoughthis is a rareoccurrence,thesystem
designof thelasersystemmustconsiderthemannerin whichit will beusedto
ensurethatsuchconditionsareavoided.
C.2.1 MolecularLine Absorption




Eq. (C.l) is validwhentheabsorptioncoefficientis constantfor theentirepath
lengthz. To describeslantpathpropagationwherea(f) is nota constantoverthe
pathlength,oneusesthemoregeneralexpression:
,(j) = e -J:<To(J)Ndr (C.2)
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r f) =e-sec 8 Jo N(Y)O'aU,y)dy (C.3)
Theidealgaslawmaybeusedtoexpresstheintegrandin eq.(C.3)in tenusof the






whereH = kT/mgis customarilyreferredto asthescaleheight.Theparameters
m=(21mjN)/Nandg aretheaveragemolecularmassandgravitationalcceleration,
C-3
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respectively.Thescaleheightis thedistancein whichthepressureofanisothermal
atmosphereof constantcompositiondropsby a factorof e-J. Eq. (CA) doesnot
applytotheozoneandwatervapourconcentrations.Theamountofozoneis chiefly





The subscript0 refersto a referencealtitude.Becauseof themorenumerous
collisionsof theabsorbingmoleculeswithN2andO2molecules,thebroadening














, j 2"[ (r- foij! +(df~(y))']
(C.9)
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regionsof interestarealsoverynarrow. Experimentallythis necessitateshigh
resolutionmeasurements,andtheusualtablesor spectraltransmittanceurves,that
giveaverageabsorptionoverrelativelywidebandsarenotstrictlyapplicabletolaser
beamabsorption.Fortunately,a largeamountof high-resolutiondatais now
available,togetherwith moderateandhigh-resolutiontransmissioncodes(e.g.,







rU) ~ e ., ,.[V-1'0r{''',(y))'r (C.I0)
This equationmustbeevaluatedby analyticor numericaltechniques.Obviously,
anyexactevaluationof eq.(C.I0) is exceedinglydifficult,if notimpossible.Most






In additionto molecularabsorptionby discreteabsorptionlines,there
existsaslowlyvaryingcomponentofmolecularabsorptioni theatmospherecaused
mainlybymolecularclusters.Thisabsorptionplaysa fundamentalroleparticularly





wingsof eachlineto assumeindividuallinecontributionsandhowmuchof the
experimentallyobservedabsorptiontomodelas"continuum".Variousmodelshave
beendevelopedfor continuumabsorptioncontributionsin thevariousatmospheric
windows. A comprehensivecollectionof thesemodelsis presentedin Ref. [2].
However,it shouldbe underlinedthat,becauseof the considerablelack of
experimentaldata,relatedto the physicalcomplexityof continuumabsorption
processes,thereisstillsomeuncertaintyinthecontinuumcontributions.
3.1.2 AtmosphericScattering
Scatteringin thesecondattenuationprocessthatwe describe.In this




The physicalsizeof thescattererdeterminesthetypeof scattering.Thus,air
moleculesthataretypicallyseveralangstromunitsin diameter(largerthanelectron
butsmallerthan2) leadtoRayleighscattering,whereastheaerosols(comparablein
sizeto -1)scatterlightin accordancewiththeMie theory.Furthermore,whenthe
scatterersarerelativelylarge(muchlargerthan2),suchasthewaterdropletsfound














The induceddipoleoscillatesat thesamefrequencyas the incidentandemits











as = 6sgJZ"C4[(wg- o} ) +(rW) ]
(C.lI)













strengthf, whichis definedastheeffectivenumberof electronspermoleculethat
oscillateatthenaturalfrequencyWo.Themaximumvalueof theoscillatorstrength














Reyleighscatteringequationsare basedon the assumptionthatthe
wavelengthof thelaserbeamwasconsiderablylongerthantheradiusa of the






concernedwiththeattenuationof laserbeams,wewill onlyusesomeof themore
importantresults.
Mie scatteringin theatmosphereis causedbytheever-presentaerosolparticlesand
by smallwaterdroplets.As canseenfromFig. C-4 [4],theattenuationi the
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Figure C-4. Calculatedatmosphericattenuationcoefficientfor horizontal
transmissionatsea-levelina modelstandardclearatmosphere.
To calculatetheMie attenuationcoefficientwerefertotheexperimentillustratedin
Fig.C-5 [3]. A monochromaticbeamof lightof cross-sectionalareaA andintensity

















sphericalparticlesof radiusa. The total cross sectionof the particles
isaT =NAdz1la2if nooneparticleshieldsanotherparticle.Becauseofabsorptionin
additiontoscattering,theeffectiveattenuationcrosssectionperparticleis largerby
thefactorK, whereK is theso-calledattenuationfactorandK1la2theattenuation
crosssection.If noabsorptionoccurstheattenuationcrosssectionis equalto the
scatteringcrosssection.
Figure C-5. Experimentto illustrateMie scattering.
The fractionaldecreasein intensityof themonochromaticbeamof light as it
propagatesthroughthecellshowninFig.C-5isthen:
dI - K1la2NAdz=Na(a,A}dz-/- A (C.14)
whereNa(a,A)is theMieattenuationcoefficientanda= K1la2istheMieattenuation
crosssection.Thus,theMie attenuationcoefficientis equalto theproductof the
numberdensityN of aerosolparticlesandtheextinctioncrosssection.Sincethe
energyremovedis partlydueto scatteringandpartlydueto absorptionby the
particle,theattenuationfactorK consistsofascatteringandabsorptionterm:
K(a,A)=K, +Ka (C.15)
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More generally,for particleswitha sizedistributionN(a),whereN(a)dais the

















Figure C-6. Plot of theMie attenuationfactorK for waterdropletswithn =1.33.
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Theresultsareimportantin connectionwiththepropagationof radiationthrough
haze,fog, andclouds.The curveexhibitsa characteristicseriesof decreasing
maxima ndminimaastheparticlesizeincreases.Wenotealsothatastheparticle
sizeincreases,theattenuationbecomeslessdependentonwavelength.For large
particlesizestheattenuationfactorapproachesK = 2, whichmeansthatthe
attenuationcrosssectionof largeobstaclesi equalto twiceits geometricalcross
section,andthewavelengthdependencehasdisappearedcompletely.
Thethreescalesbelowtheabscissain Fig.C-6 indicatetheradiiof theparticlesin
micronsforthreedifferentwavelengths.Forexample,awaterdropletof radiusa =
1JimhasfortheblueA,=0.450~m)theattenuationfactorK =2.38;forgreen(/L=
0.550Jim),K =1.78;andforred(/L=0.650Jlm),K =2.29.In thiscasebothblue
andredlightwouldscattermorethangreenlight.If thedropletshadaradiusof O.7
Jim,abeamofwhitelightwouldappearblueaftertransmission,sincetheredspectral



















N(a) =Xn(at +Xn(a)m (C.19)
whereN(a)isthetotalnumberofparticlesperunitvolumeperradiiintervalda. The
factorsX andY representtherelativecontributionsof thecontinentalndmaritime
















































PropagationThrough Haze,Fog and Rain
Theeffectsof precipitation(rain,fog,andsnow)onthetransmissionof
laserbeamswerestudiedextensivelyby ChuandHogg[6]. A summaryof their
resultsis reproducedin Fig.C-8. Thefigureshowstheattenuationcoefficientsfora
typicaldensefogandarepresentativeshowerforthewavelengthrangefrom0.6!lm







thatattenuationby lightfogatA=3.5~mandA= 10.6~mis uptooneorderof
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FigureC-8. Attenuationof infraredradiationduetorain(lowerdashedcurve)
and fog (upperdashedcurve). Absorptionfor a waterlayer


















differ from thosethatexistat anotherpoint,the turbulenceis generallynot
bomogeneousandisotropic.Unfortunately,theonlysituationfor whichthereis a





dissipationconvertstheturbulentenergyintoheat.Typicallyit is ontheorderof 1










3.3.1 Refractive Index Structure Coefficient
Thesinglemostimportantparameterappearingin almostall equations
thatdescribebeamdisturbancescausedbyturbulenceistherefractiveindexstructure
coefficientCn. It is governedby thepressureandtemperaturedifferenceat two
C-17











ThetemperaturesT, T1,andT2areall in oK,andp is theatmosphericpressurein
millibars.Typicalvaluesare:forstrongturbulence,Cn=5 X 10-7;forintermediate
turbulence,Cn=4 X 10-8; andforweakturbulence,Cn= 8 X 10-9.Thestructure
parameterusuallyappearsintheliteraturein theformC;, whichvariesfromabout
10-17m-213for extremelyweakturbulenceto 10-13m-213ormorewhentheturbulence




All parametersin eq.(C.2I) area functionof thealtitude.Particularly,it appears
evidenthatthestructureparameterCndecreaseswithaltitude.Someapproximate
valuesaregiveninTableC-2[3].
TableC-2. Typicalvaluesof Cnas a functionof height.
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h '=iXJ ~ C;(h) =4.16xlO-13h-4/3 mo2/3 (C.26)
C;o=4.16xl0-13m-213
Anothermodel,accountingalso for wind influence,is theHufnagel'smodel
presentedbelow[11]:
C;(h) =2 7x 10-16l2.2x10-37hI°(wj27)2xexA-hjlOO~+exA-hjI50~Jm-2/3 (C.27)
C-19
In theHufnagel'smodel,thefactorw is theaveragewindspeedin therangeof




m C2=27x10-16 -2/3, no' m. The Hufnagel'smodelis only valid for therangeof
elevationsfrom3kmabovethelocalgroundlevelto24kmabovesealevel.
The Tatarski'smodelis a theoreticalmodelwhiletheothermodelsarebasedon
experimentalmeasurements.All modelshavebeencheckedunderdifferentweather
conditionsandmeasurementsfields. Tatarski'smodelappearsto fit bestforsmall
altitudes,whiletheothermodelsaremoresuitedtohigheraltitudes[12]. It mustbe
mentioned,however,thatsomeC; (h)verticalprofilemeasurementsperformedat
night[13],indicateincreasesin C; (h)ataltitudeson theorderof 10to 20 km.
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Let us nextconsidertheexperimentshownin Fig. C-IO in whichan
expandedbeamis transmittedthrougharegionofatmosphericturbulencetoatarget
whereit is observed.Thecharacteristicsof thetransmittera edeterminedby the













TURBULENCE (Cn, Lo, £0) SCREEN
Figure C-10. Transmission of a laser beam through atmospheric turbulence. The
region is characterized by the refractive index structure coefficient Cn1
the outer scale Lo and the inner scale £0 .
Dependingonthedominantturbulencescalesizeandbeamdiameterwecanidentify
twocasesthatleadtodifferenteffects.For instance,if thescalesizesatall points
alongthebeampatharelargerthanthebeamdiameter,theturbulencecellsactas
veryweaklensesthatdeflecthebeamasawholeinarandomway,leavingthebeam
















































the resultsshowthatbeamwanderis to a veryhigh degreeindependentof
wavelength,aspredictedby eq.(C.29)andcloselyfollowsanL C; relationship
[3,14].Beamwanderbecomesamajorproblemwhenevera laserbeammustremain
onaspecifictargetpointforsometime.It ispossible,however,tonegatewandering
withtheaidof a fast-tracking(a fewHertz)opticalsystem.For communication
systemsitmaybemorepracticaltousesufficientlylargeaperturesthatwill coverthe
entirerangeofthebeammotion.
3.3.2.2 Beam Intensity Fluctuations
As illustratedbefore,the movementof small index-of-refraction






sizeof thehotspotsin thelaserpatternobservedona screendistantL fromthe
sourceis givenapproximatelyb -J LA [15].Brightpatchesofabout1cmdiameter







Fig.C-13. If thesmalldetectoris omni-directional,theatmospherewill providean
effectiveacceptanceangleforthereceiver(shadedconeinFig.C-13).
Radiationscatteredfromturbulencecellswithintheconecontributetothefieldatthe
receiver,while radiationscatteredfrom cells outsidetheconewill not. The cone
anglee is determinedby a representativecell thatformsthediffractingapertureand






where10is, asbefore,theinnerscaleof turbulence.Themaximumwidthof thecone
is, of course,determinedbythebeamdiameter,andaslongasthiswidth(LB) is less
than10,geometricalopticsproducesgoodresults. Therefore,geometricalopticsis
validaslongas:














Figure C-13. Radiationscatteredfrom turbulence cells inside the shaded
region will contribute to the scattered field at the detector. (a)
Geometricaloptics is valid since the width of the cone is less
than the dimension of a cell. (b) Diffraction effects become





assmallas0.5cm,weseethatforarangeofL ~ 1kmandawavelengthA> 0.025
f.lm,scintillationwould be observed. It should be apparentthat the power
fluctuationscanbesmoothedoutbyincreasingthedetectoraperturesothatanumber
orstatisticallyindependentportionsoftheintensitypatternarereceived.





where< I > is theaverageintensity. Since i(t) hasa Gaussianprobability
distribution,thestrengthofthescintillationisdescribedintermsofthe"log-intensity
variance".Forhorizontalpathsandplanewaves,thevarianceof i(t)is givenby:
(]"i~t) =1.23.C2V en LIl (C.34)
wherek =2:r/A.is thepropagationconstant,L is thepathlengthinmetres,andCnis
therefractiveindexstructureconstant.For sphericalwavestheequationis thesame,
butthecoefficientis0.496.
3.3.2.3 Turbulence-Induced Beam Spreading





wheref is thefocal lengthof theopticalsystemandA.thewavelengthof thebeam.
The presenceof atmosphericturbulence,however,preventsus from achieving
diffraction-limitedfocalspotsizes. In practicetheobservedspotsizesareoften
twiceaslargeasthespotsizespredictedbydiffractiontheory.Thisis showninFig.
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lengtharedownby lie andequalto theinnerscaleof turbulence(10)respectively.
As before,Lois theouterscalelengthofturbulence.Forintermediateturbulencewe
findthatZcz 1kmandZi» 103km. Fromthesevaluesweconcludethatformost
problemsof interest,hepathlengthZ is withinthelimitsdefinedbyZcandZi. For
pathlengthswhereZ < Zc,turbulencespreadingis negligiblebecausepo ::::;00. At


























Eq. (C.43),describesthepropagationof a raythrougha mediumwitha refractive
indexgradient.Sincetheatmosphericefractiveindexndecreasesinmagnitudewith
heightr, dn/dris negative,andthereforeanegativebeamcurvatureC (definedbyC




















The temperaturelapserateof a normalatmosphereis -6 oK/km. However,a
considerablygreaterlapseratecanoccurfor shortdistancesabovea hotsurface.
This mayproducean upwardcurvature(C > 0). Conversely,if thelapserate
becomestronglypositive,exceedingabout134oK/km(thismayhappenabovea




experimentA. L. Buck [16]observedthatin 30minthebeamof a He-Nelaser
woulddrift verticallyas muchas 4 m at a distanceof 10km fromthelaser.
Measurementssuchastheserevealthatbeambendingeffectsaregenerallyslowand
C-29
canbecorrectedwitha servomechanismor by manuallyadjustingthetransmitter
optics.
3.5 Non-linearPropagation
The propagationof a laserbeamthroughatmosphericturbulenceis a
linearphenomenoni thattheairisnotaffectedbythebeam.Strictlyspeaking,this








changeis a defocusing,or "blooming,"of thebeam. The divergenceangleis
considerablymorethanthatdueto diffractionalone.Thisthermo-opticaleffectis






decreasein themassdensity,whichin turnlowerstheindexof refractionearthe
beam'saxis. The beamnow undergoesa weak,but neverthelessobservable,
defocusingnotunlikethatwhichtakesplacewhena beamis passedthrougha
negativelens.
Various experimentscarried out indicate that the blooming process is most










Figure C-15. Irradiance profile of an initially Gaussian CW beam propagating
through stationary air that at t = 0 has a constant temperatureTo,
densityPo,and indexof refractionno.
The annularpattern next mergesintoa crescent-shapedirradiancedistributionin
whichtheregionof peakintensityis refractedin thedirectionof theair flow. For
instance,an apparentdownwarddeflectionof a laser beam is causedby the
convectivemovementof theheatedair throughthebeam. This behaviourcanbe
understoodqualitativelybyconsideringtheunitvolumeofairasit movesacrossthe
beambecauseof eithernaturalconvectionor wind. As theparcelof airentersthe
beamit beginsto absorbenergy,andits temperatureincreases.This bringsabouta
C-31
flowofmassawayfromtheunitvolumeatthespeedof sound.Thisexodusofmass
lowersthedensityandthereforetheindexof refraction.As a resulttherefractive
indexdecreasesfromtheupwindtothedownwindside(orfromthebottomto the
top,in thecaseof convection)andtheraysarerefractedintotheregionsof higher
refractiveindex(i.e.,thelaserbeambendsintotheflowofair).









Quantitativeanalysesof bloomingmaybefoundin theliterature[3, 19]. In this
appendix,asimple mpiricalapproachispresented,givingtheratioR ofthebloomed
I(B) tounbloomedI(UB) peakirradiance.Forthispurpose,letusconsidera laser
beamwith an initialGaussianintensitydistribution.If bloomingoccursin the
presenceof wind,theintensitydistributionwill bealtered.An exampleof "before"
and"after"irradiancedistributionis showninFig.C-16.
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dedicatedflighttestactivitywill becarriedoutin orderto assesstheLOAS
systemperformancesfor futureinstallationon theItalianNH-90TTH/NFH
helicopters.ThisactivitywillbeconductedusinganAB-412test-bedhelicopter,













A.1 Laser Range Finders
Formanymilitaryapplications,uchasthedeliveryof unguidedbombs
andgunnery,it is essentialto be ableto measurerangeaccurately. Thereare
severalwaysinwhichthiscanbedone.Thetraditionalmethod,istouseanoptical
rangefinder.Thiseithermeasurestheanglesubtendedatadistantpointbya fixed
opticalbaseline,or measurestheanglesubtendedat theoperatorby a targetof
knownsize. In airbornesystemstheproblemis usuallycomplicatedby the
continuouslychangingeometrybetweentheaircraftandapointonthetarget,and
the impliedrequirementfor rapidmeasurementtechniques.By usingstandard
sensorswithintheaircraftsystem,therangebetweenaircraftandgroundtargetscan
be estimatedby knowingthealtitudeof theaircraftandthedepressionangle
betweenthehorizontalandalinetothetarget,orbymeasuringtherateof changeof
this angleandknowingtheaircraftvelocity. All thesemethodshavelimited
accuracyandmostof themarenoteasilyintegratedintoanyautomatedweapon
system.
A moresuitabletechniqueusedin conventionalradar,is to transmita pulseof
radiation.Afterreflectionandreception,thetimeof flightof thepulseis then
measured.Thisis adirectmeasurementof range.Unfortunately,microwaveradars











wherer = pulsewidth. For example,a pulsewidthof 10ns will givea range
resolutionofabout1.5metres.A particularlydemandingrangingapplicationwhich
hasreceivedconsiderableattentionandwhichillustratestheadvantagesof laser
ranging,is themeasurementof rangefroma highspeedlow-levelaircraftto a






MeasuredRange: RM =HbarolsinBor RM=Hrada't/sinB
TrueRange: RT = Htgt/sinB
Figure A-1. Rangingerrorobtainedby scaling aircraftheightmeasurements.
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Thechoiceof laserandreceiverforasystemwill depend,toalargeextent,uponthe
application.Generally,for rangefinders,the mostimportantparameteris the
maximumrangeofoperation.LaserRangefinders(LRF's)usuallyoperateatranges
between7 and15km. A considerablyargeoutputpoweris requiredto operate
muchbeyondthisrange.Earlysystemsusedrubylasersbutthesehavenowbeen
discontinuedin favourof thehigherefficiencypulsedNd:YAG systems.With
pulsedsystemshighoutputpower,of theorderof MW, is requiredsinceit is the
peakpoweroutputofeachpulsethatdeterminesthemaximumrange.Themajority
ofLRF's, in operationatthepresenttime,useanopticallypumpedNd:YAG laseras
thesourceofthetransmitterpower(A=1.064Ilm),buteye-safeEr:glass(A=1.550
Ilm)andCO2(A=1O.6Ilm)lasersystemsarealsobeingemployed.



































thetargetis collectedbythereceiverwhichmaybea conventionalmirroror lens
system. The field of view is restrictedso thatit onlyjust encompassesthe
transmittedbeam,in ordertoreduceunwantedsignalsfromthenaturalillumination
of thetargetareaandalsoto improvethesecurityof theoverallsystem.The
receivercouldalsoincorporateanarrowpass-bandspectralfiltercentredonthelaser
wavelengthto furthereducethestandingbackgroundsignalwhichcontributesto










lastpulselogicis favoured.Afterselection,thecorrectpulseis fedtoa counting
circuitwhichdeterminesthetimeoftransmit,andhencetherange.
A.2 Target Designators and Guided Weapons







signalson which the LGW can "home"towardthe targetby actuatingits


















(LGM). In general,two maincategoriesof attackswith LTD/LGW can be
distinguished:
SelfDesignationAttacks,in whichtheaircraftactsasilluminatorfortheown
carriedLGW andlaserilluminationis automaticallycontrolledby theLTD,
manuallycontrolledbytheWeaponSystemOperator(WSO),orbytheaircraft
computers(e.g.,usinga pre-plannedcounterto be chosenbetweenvarious
mutuallyexclusivepossibilities). An exampleof a typical LGW Self
DesignationmissionprofileisreportedinFigureA-3(a).
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Co-operativeDesignationAttacks,in whicha groundForwardAir Controller
(FAC) (oranaircraft)performilluminationwithanLTD fortheLGW carriedby
an(other)aircraft.Automaticsteeringfunctionsareoftenimplementedin co-
operativeprofiles.In thesecases,aircraftis forcedtopasstangenttotheTarget
LethalRange(TLR) accordingtopre-plannedsteeringlaws. Also in thiscase,
thelasercanbeoperatedbyapre-plannedcounterormanually.An exampleof
atypicalCo-operativemissionprofileisshowninFig.A-3(b).




1 - Approach phase
2 - LGW Release
3 - Escape manoeuvre
4 - Laser iliumination



















andto receiveor separateapertures.Someof thesegroupingsaresummarizedin
TableA-I [2].
Thenamegivento a particularsystemis seldomsufficiento completelyidentify
whatit doesandiscertainlynotsufficienttoidentifyhowwellitperforms.
As canbeseeninTableA-I, therearemanytypesof laseradars.Thevarietyfound
amonglaserradarsystemsis oneof theprimaryreasonsfor theirversatility.









The availabilityof lasersourcesmakesonly a finite (andsmall)numberof
wavelengthspracticalalternativesforlaserradars.Passiveopticsandconventional
radars- RadioFrequency(RF) throughMillimeter-Wave(MMW) - canselecthe





TableA-1. Typesof Laser Radars.
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Typesof Lasers(Typical) CarrierWavelength











Homodyne Amplitude Modulation (AM)
OffsetHomodyne Frequency Modulation (FM)















The conceptof operationof a laserradar(LADAR) is identicalto thatof a
conventionalradar.Laserradartransmitsa signalthatis reflectedby a targetand
thencollectedby thelaserradarreceiver.Rangeto thetargetis determinedby




a photosensitiveelementhatgeneratesa voltage(or current)thatis directly
proportionalto theopticalpowerthatstrikesit. This processis identicalto a
conventional,passiveopticalreceiveror to a typicallaserrangefinder(described
before).
Figure A-4. Block diagramof a direct detectionlaserradar.
A blockdiagram,ofatypicalheterodyne(orcoherent)detectionlaseradaris shown
in Fig.A-5. An opticalsignalis generatedbythetransmitterlaser.Thedivergence
andbeamdiameterof thisopticalsignalarethenmatchedtotherestof thesystem
by beam-shapingoptics. This matchingis optionalbecausesomesystemsare
























In a monostaticsystem,radiationreflectedfromthetargetis collectedby the
scanningopticsandthebeamexpander,whichnowactsasanopticalreceiver.The
T/R switchdirectsthereceivedradiationtoanopticalmixer,whereit is combined
withanopticalreferencesignal,whichis thelocaloscillator.Thecombinedsignal
































Line-scansystemsusea narrowlaserbeamto scanthetargetarea. The return
energyisdetectedandthenrecordedinsynchronismonafilmortelevisionmonitor.
Gated-TV systemsfloodthetargetareawitha shortpulseof radiationandusean
imagetubewhichcanbeswitchedonjustbeforethearrivalof thereturnenergy.
Thisallowsarangedeterminationa dalsohelpstosuppressfalsereturnsfromhaze
or obstructionsin the foreground.Thesesystemscanbe usedfor night-time
operation,relativelycovertobservations,andusinga retro-reflector,for target
identification,searchandrescue,andlandingaids.
In thissectiontheuseof lasersandtheiradvantagesin airbornesurveillanceand
reconnaissanceapplicationswill bediscussed.
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A.3.2.1 Advantages of Laser Illumination
The shortwavelengthof laserradiationoffershigh resolutionwith
extremelysmallsizetransmittingor receivingapertures.Thediffraction-limited











of 10.6Ilm. Thisis increasedtoapproximately4000m2ata wavelengthof 1.06
Ilm. Thissimplebeaconcapabilityis especiallyvaluableforco-operativetracking,
asalandingaid,forsearchandrescueoperations,andintargetidentification.









The line-scanand gated-TV systemsoffer both complimentaryand unique
capabilitiescomparedwithnormalphotographyormicrowaveradar.For example,




limitingresolutionis far superiorfor lasersystems,whichis veryimportantin
certainapplications.In thecaseof thegated-TV system,againthenight-time
capabilityhasmarkedadvantagesoverphotography,andin addition,thegating






downedpilot is suppliedwith a tiny retro-reflectorto aid in location;target
identification,wheresuitablebeaconsmaybeusedtoidentifyfriendlytargets;and
landingaids,wheretheretro-reflectorscanactasmarkersforlandingstrips.
A.3.3 Obstacle Warning Systems
Lasershavealsofoundapplicationsin helpingtosolvetheproblemsof





it is inadequatefordevelopmenti toa reliableobstaclewarningsystem.Although














In order to achievemissioneffectivenessin the presentthreat
environment,Westernmilitaryaircraftoperationshavefocusedon-terrainornap-of-
the-earthflying. Thisis thetacticof employingtheaircraftin suchamannerasto
utilizetheterrainprofiletoenhancesurvivabilitybydegradingtheenemy'sability
to visually,opticallyor electronicallydetector locatetheaircraft.Theradaris
requiredtomaintaintheaircraftflightatapresetaltitudeabovetheterrain.Since
theadoptionofthisphilosophy,theincidenceofobstaclestrikeaccidentshasgrown.
For an ObstacleWarningSystem(OWS) to be effectiveit mustmeetcertain
requirements.Thefirstandmostimportantrequirementis reliabledetectionof all
obstaclesatalmostall anglesof incidenceof radiationwithaveryhighprobability
of detectionandverylow falsealarmrate. By all obstacles,it is meanterrain
masses,buildings,poles,towers,powercablesandindeedanystructurewhichmay
poseahazardtolow,fastflyingaircraft.
Theneedfor a highprobabilityof detectionis obvioussincenoobstaclemustgo





for airplaneplatforms),andpilotreactiontime. As anexample,for anairplane
flyingstraightandlevelat300m/secandallowingareasonablepilotreactiontime
andaircraftresponsetimeofbetweenfivetotenseconds,detectionrangesof about
two to threekilometresareadequate.For helicopterapplications,thisrangeis
generallyreducedbyanorderofmagnitudeormore.
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Thesystemshould,ideally,performall of itsrequiredfunctionsin allweather,day





forseveralaircraftaccidentsin thepastfewyears.Thedangeris in thefactthat,if
anaircraftfliesintowind-shearatlowaltitudeswithoutwarning,it lackstheheight





guidanceforpilotsonlow-levelwind-shearanddescribeit as:"A changein wind
directionand/orspeedin a veryshortdistancein theatmosphere".Thecirculars
notedthat,undercertainconditions,theatmosphereis capableof producingsome
dramaticshearsveryclosetotheground;forexamplewinddirectionchangesof 180
degreeswithspeedchangesof 50knotsormorewithin200ft of thegroundhave
beenobserved.
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A microburstlastsfora shortperiodof time,about15minutes,andoccursovera
distanceof abouthreetofourkilometres.Typically,thedowndraftin amicroburst
couldbe travellingat between2000to 5000ftlmin. Whenflying througha
microburst,heaircraftinitiallyencountersa headwindwhichlifts it aboveits
correctpath.Thepilot'snaturalreactionistobringtheaircraftbackontoitscorrect
pathby, for example,reducingenginethrust.Withina few secondstheaircraft
encountersa tailwindwhichwill taketheaircraftbelowits flightpath.Now the
aircraftneedsmorelift buttheenginethrusthasalreadybeenreducedandit will
taketheengineseveralsecondstorespondtoprovidemorepowerandthusproduce
therequiredlift. If thepilotis awareof thewindspeedin frontof theaircraftand






orderof a fewhundredmicronsin diameter.Theyareof littleusefor studying
atmosphericdynamicsin clear-airegionsandareusedprimarilyto detectsevere
storms. A more appropriateremotesensorfor providingclear-airwind
measurementsiscoherentlaserDoppleradar.









developmentthatcanbe fittedintothenoseof anaircraftandcanbe usedto













verypowerful.An exampleis thecombinationof a laserradarwitha Forward









Figure A-7. Exampleof Multi-sensorSystem.
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passivedetectionforaccuratedeterminationf thebearingof jammersor other
radars;
real-timepassivenightvision.




A.4 Directed Energy Weapons
The firstairborneDirectedEnergyWeapon(DEW) wastestedin the
mid-1970's,undera programcalledtheAirborneLaserLaboratory(ALL). The
testedlaserwasagasdynamicCO2system(400kW version)developedbyAVCO





thethreatof missileslaunchedagainsta flotillaof shipscouldbeminimisedby
shipborneDEW's. TheseeffortsresultedintheMIRACL laser,developedbyTRW,
andtheSeaLite BeamDirectordevelopedby Hughes.However,by thetime

















area.A pictorialrepresentationoftheABL operationconceptis showninFig.A-8.
Figure A-B. ABL conceptof operation.
The airbornelaserfiresa ChemicalOxygenIodineLaser,or COIL, whichwas
inventedatPhillipsLabin 1977.Thelaserfuelconsistsofthesamechemicalsfound
in hairbleachandDrano(hydrogenperoxideandpotassiumhydroxide)whichare
thencombinedwith chlorinegasandwater. The laseroperatesat an infrared














compensatefor tilt andphasedistortionsin theatmosphere.Themirrorhas341
actuatorsthatchangeatarateofabouta 1,000persecond.
TheAirborneLaseris a MajorV.S. DefenseAcquisitionProgram.Testingof the
lasermodulehasbeencompleted.The ProgramDefinitionandRisk Reduction
(PDRR) phase(detailedesign,integration,andtest)will culminatein a lethality
demonstrationi theyear2002. A follow-onEngineeringManufacturingand
Development/Production(EMD) effortcouldthenbeginin theearly2003time
frame.A fleetof fullyoperationalEMD systemsi intendedtosatisfyAir Combat





theV.S. Air Forcelethalityandvulnerabilitycommunitycentredat thePhillips
Laboratory.TheABL PDRRProgramis supportedbyarobustechnologyinsertion
and risk reductionprogramto provideearlyconfidencethatscalingto EMD
performanceis feasible.Thetechnologyandconceptdesigneffortsprovidekey
answersto the PDRR designeffort in the areasof lethality,atmospheric
characterization,beamcontrol,aircraftsystemsintegration,and environmental








airbornesensors.The requirementto sendeverincreasingamountsof tactical
militaryinformationbetweensensoraircraftand informationprocessingfacilities
















airborneapplications.AnotherD.S. Air forceprogramis currentlyongoingto
developawidebandlaserdatalinkoperatingat810and852nm[6]. In September
1995,theprogramsuccessfullygrounddemonstrateda 1.1gigabitlsecondfull
duplexdatalink overa distanceof 150km (HawaiiIslands).Successively,the
systemusedin thegrounddemonstrationwasredesignedandinstalledin twojet
aircraftfor flightdemonstrationat distancesup to 500km. The demonstration
flights,performedin September1998,weresuccessfulandprovedtheabilityof the
systemtocommunicateintheupperatmosphereto500kmwithaBER of 10-6.The
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LASER RANGE EQUA TION
AND SYSTEMS DETECTION PERFORMANCES
Laser Range Equation




























expressedbytheratioof thesteradiansolidangleof thetransmitterbeamwidth(a/ to
thatofthesolidangleofasphere,whichisequaltotherelation:
Gr =4lr/a2 (B.2)
For laserbeamwidthson theorderof I mrad,thetypicalaperturegainat laser













assemblyof a microwaveantenna.As illustratedby thefigure,at A = 1.064J..tm
(Nd:YAGlaser),a 10cmaperturehasafar-field istanceofapproximately20km.As a
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Figure8-1. Far-fielddistanceversusA.for 1mand 10cmapertures.
























Dependingon the target-laserspot relativedimensionswe may distinguishthree
differentypesof targets:extended,pointandlineartargets.Thevariousformsof the
laser rangeequationapplicableto thesethree casesare given in the following
paragraphs.
8.2.1 ExtendedTarget
For anextendedtarget(Fig.B-1),all incidentradiationis involvedin the
reflectionprocess.Thus,foranextendedLambertiantargetwehave:




PR = 16R2 (B.I0)
Therefore,withnarrowlaserbeams,wemayhaveaninverserangesquaredependency









































The coherentdetectionreceiveris similarto theincoherent;however,a portionof the





















B.4 Background Noise Terms
Noise termsin an optical receiverare not the sameconsideredin the





























- Stefan-Boltzmannco stant(5.67xlO-12W cm-2°K-4).(Jr
8.5 SNR Expression Development

















































For a photoconductordetector,an additional noise term, called generation-
recombinationoise(i~R)'canarise:





















































(Poissonnoise). In thecoherentdetectionsystem,thelocaloscillatorpoweris an
additionalsourceof noise(comparedto theincoherentsystem),andthenumeratoris
relatedto theproductof thereceivedsignalpowerandthelocaloscillatorpower. The
















increasedso thatit overwhelmsall of theothernoisesources.As a result,the local
oscillatorpower in the denominatorcancelsout the local oscillatorpower in the
numerator;theSNR is directlyproportionaltothereceivedsignalpower,ratherthanto




For coherentdetectionwherethelocaloscillatorpoweris increasedto provideshot-








whereES1Gis thereceivedsignalenergy,B is thematchedfilterbandwidth(B=1fT)and





Fig. B-6 [2], illustratesthereferencetransmitterpowerversusSNR relationshipfor
coherentandincoherentdetectionlaserradarsystemsusinga 100-nspulsewidth,with
- - -20 * - 10cm.vHz /"A - -
17D-0.5,hf - 1.9x 10 Joules,D - 2 x 10 , ...;Ad- 0.03cm,Pi - 4 A/WW
andR = 1 kQ, atA = 10.6/lm. It maybeobservedthatastheSNR requirement
increases,thetransmitterpowerofthecoherentsystemincreaseslinearly,andthatofthe
incoherentsystemincreasesas the squareroot. In the limit, incoherentdetection
systemsapproachthesensitivityof coherentsystemsforverylargeSNRs. For atypical
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For thetrials,varioustypesof well characterisedcables(withdifferentsectionsand
physicalcharacteristics)whereused,in conjunctionwith suitablesustainingpoles.
Furthermore,fivedifferent'slices'of terrainwereidentifiedin thetestrange,usefulfor









The resultsof thetestcampaignswereverysatisfactory.Particularly,the LOAS range
performanceswerein accordancewiththepredictionsobtainedwithmathematicalmodels
(seechapter9). Furthermore,the basicLOAS detection/classificationdataprocessing
algorithmswere validated,althougha fine tuningof someprocessingparameterswas
required. Furthermore,it was verifiedthatthe LOAS "History Function"and Impact
WamingFunction(IWF) werecorrectlyimplemented.




systemperformancefor futureinstallationon theItalianNH-90TTHlNFH helicopters.
Thisactivitywill becarriedoutusinganAB-412test-bedhelicopter.Thetrialswill be
addressedto LOAS performanceverificationin various(reference)obstaclescenariosand
with variousweatherconditions,andto verythevalidityof theHumanMachineInterface
(HMI) beingdevelopedfortheNH-90helicopter.A schemerelativetothecurrentstatusof


































Figure 9-44.LOAS developmentstatusfor theItalianNH-90TTHandNFH helicopters.
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MISSION ANAL YSIS AND SIMULA TION
10.1 General
This chapteris dedicatedto thesimulationtoolsdevelopeduringthe
PILASTER program,especiallyin theareasof eye-safetyandsystemperformance
analysis.Thetheoreticalndempiricalmodelsdescribedin thepreviouschapters
wereusedin thesoftwareprograms,allowinga completedefinitionof test/training
lasermissionconstraintsandoperationalfeasibility,togetherwithpost-missiondata
analysis.Theassumptionsadoptedfor implementationf thevariousmathematical




A discussionaboutthe key-parametersconsideredfor lasersafety
analysiswas presentedin chapter6, togetherwith descriptionof the relevant
geometricelementsof typicalALS/GLS operationaltasks,andanunderlineof the
safetyverificationalgorithmsdevelopedforthevariouscases.In thisparagraph,we
detailthevariousassumptionsadoptedfor implementingtwo MATLABTMEye-
safetyVerificationPrograms(EVP) for bothALS (A-EVP) andGLS (G-EVP)
systems.Furthermore,theresultsof simulationsarepresented,relativetotheELOP
PLD groundLTD andto a typicalairborneLTD system(theThompsonCLTD
10-1
technicalcharacteristicsare not presentedue to militaryclassification),for
operationatthePILASTER testrange.
10.2.1 A-EVPandG-EVPSimulationAssumptions
The followingassumptionswereadoptedfor implementationf the
A-EVP andG-EVPprograms:
. The reflectim!surface(BZ) is perfectlyplanar; this assumptionis
conservativeinthecaseof convexsurfaceslayingwithintheBZ (thesewould





from a safetypointof view,becausetheenergydensityof a specularly
reflectedlaserbeamis alwaysgreaterthanin therealcase.This is because




. For theA-SVP theentireA-BZ isconsideredasaspeculareflector;thisis
aconservativeassumptionforeye-safetyucalculations.Moreover,considering
theentireBZ astheactualreflector,thepresenceof anyreflectingmaterial
insidetheBZ is not relevantfor safety(i.e.,objectsremovalisnotrequired
withintheBZ,butonlyevacuationofthegroundpersonnel).
. For theG-SVP thetareetsurfaceisconsideredasadiffusereflector;thisis
aconditionthatwasimposedwhendesigningthePILASTER targets.




observerlocation. This is obviouslya conservativeassumption,since
atmosphericabsorptionandscatteringeffectsareneglected.
The NOHD is calculatedfor directvisionof a Gaussianlaserbeam. The.
assumptionof directvisionis conservative,sincetheobserveris assumedto
lookdirectlyatthelasersource,insteadof areflectedbeam;whileaGaussian
distributionof thelaserbeamis applicablein practiceformostALS systems
(e.g.,ThompsonCLDP).
. Allowanceis madefor atmosDhericscintillationeffects;thisassumptionis
conservativeas it implies,in the absenceof Cn measurements,that
OHDs=2.662.NOHD .
. For theA-SVP a si!mificantinstabilityof thesystemLOS is considered.
BothintheTRACK andintheSLAVE modesofoperationof theA-LTD, the
pointof itersectioinof theLOS withthegroundis notfixed. Basedondata
relativetovariousrealA-LTD systems,themaximuminstabilitywasassumed
tobe20min SLAVE modeand4minTRACK mode.
Moreover,it is consideredthatno mae:nifvine:instrumentsare used in thetest
range(i.e.,theNOHD canbeusedinsteadof theEOHD). This is notproperlyan
assumption,sinceaprohibitioncanbeimposedbytherangeauthorities(aslongas
cinetheodolitesare not required;in whicheventproperfilteringmeasuresare
essential).
10.2.2 A-EVP Airborne L TD Simulation
Theprobabilitiesof hazardouseventsduringrealmissions,fora typical
airbornelasertargetdesignator(A-LTD)arepresentedinTable10-1(seealsoTables
6-1and6-2 in chapter6). For completenessof information,a descriptionof the
missionslistedinthetable,isgivebelow:
. Ferry flie:ht,is a transfermissionin whichtheWSOdoesnotuseanyof the
LTD operatingmodesandtheWSOcontrolpanelis intheSAFEposition;
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. DRY attack,is a simulatedattackmission(withoutactivationof thelaser
FIRE mode),carriedoutwiththeWSOcontrolpanelintheSAFEposition;















MISSION OperativeConditions L TDModes HazardProbability
FerryFlight NA LTD ON! PSAFE-+FIRE=7E-6
LaserFIRE
DRY Attack Controlledrangetarget, LTD ON! PROT*PSAFE-+FIRE=1.4E-9
(intherange) visuallyacquired TRACK-SLAVE!
LaserSAFE
HOT Attack Controlledrangetarget, LTD ON! PRoT=2E-6
(intherange) visuallyacquired TRACK-SLAVE!
LaserFIRE
DRY Attack Targetvisuallyacquired LTD ON! PSAFE-+FIRE=7E-4
(outsiderange) LaserSAFE
HOT Attack
(outsiderange) NOT POSSIBLE INANY CONDITION
TheMPEp(i.e.,MPE forasinglepulse)is0.05J/m2.Therefore,withthepreviously






In orderto carryoutmissionsat loweraltitudes,thehazardprobabilitiesgivenin
Table10-1,havetobeaccepted.Forinstance,if themaximumacceptablerisklevel
is associatedwitha probabilityof hazardouseventof 1E-5,all missionscanbe
carriedout,withexceptionforDRY/HOTattacksoutsidethetestrange.If, however,




PILASTER rangewitha maximumevacuationareaof 4.3km radiusaroundthe
targetlocation(A-EBZ),areshownin Fig. 10-1and10-2. Thetoleranceof the









































Eye-safety limitations - Track mode
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10.2.3 G-EVP ELOP-PLD Simulation Results





tP1/e = tP'1 (10.1)
where([J17is thegivendivergence(([J17=0.13mrad)and11is therelativepercentage
oftotalenergy(i.e.,17=0.8).FortheELOP-PLD,weobtained([J]/e=0.102mrad.
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Figure 10-3. ELOP-PLD ocular hazarddistances.
Taking into accountthe experimentalresultsobtainedduring the ground
experimentalctivitiesperformedwith theELOP-PLD, togetherwith temporary
scintillationphenomenain thepresenceof highturbulence(i.e., Cn~2.43.10-7),
remarkableandveryfrequentspreadingeffectswhereobserved,especiallyfor long
LTD-to-targetslantranges.InordertoaccountforthisintheELOP-PLDeyesafety




Fig. 10-4 shows the curves relativeto the maximumLTD-target slant-ranges
admitted(withvarioushorizontalincidenceangles),calculatedin accordancewith









Figure 10-4. MaximumELOP-PLD range vs. incidenceangle (Proceduren° 1).
Fig. 10-5showsthe curvesrelativeto the maximumLTD-targetslant-ranges
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Figure10-5.MaximumELOP-PLDrangevs.incidenceangle(Proceduren°4).
Togetherwith slant-rangerestrictions,G-LTD safetyproceduresn° 1 andn° 4




PILASTER areaswherelaserfiringwith theELOP-PLD waspermitted(SPA).
Theseareas,identifiedasSafePositioningAreas(SPA),calculatedwiththeG-EVP











THE ELOP-PLD SPA IS GIVEN
BY THE CIRCLES (IN THE PILASTER
RANGE), WITH THE RESTRICTIONS IN
SYSTEM-TARGET RELATIVE ALTITUDE
GIVEN BY hMAXANDIN AZIMUTH









A 500m A 3500m
B 1000m B 7200m
C 1550m C 10900m
D 2050m D 14600m
E 2100m E 15000m
n.a.~ notavailable
Table 10-4. G-EVP output-azimuthlimitationsforproceduren°4.
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Procedure n° 4 -rp(°)
d(m) hMAX (m) rMI,r=10m rMIN=7.925m rMIN=7.32m rMIN=4.88m rMIN=2.44m
100 50 2 3 3 3 5
200 150 4 4 4 5 10
300 250 4 6 6 8 13
400 250 7 4 4 7 12
500 250 7 5 5 6 12
600 250 8 5 5 7 14
700 250 11 5 6 8 16
800 250 9 6 6 9 16
900 250 7 6 7 10 18
1000 250 8 7 7 10 19
1500 250 8 9 10 14 28
2000 250 10 12 13 18 37
2500 250 12 14 15 22 47
3000 250 13 17 18 27 60
3500 250 15 19 21 31 81
4000 250 17 22 23 36 n.a.
4500 250 19 24 26 40 n.a.
5000 250 21 27 29 45 n.a.
5500 250 23 29 32 51 n.a.
6000 250 25 32 35 58 n.a.
7000 250 30 38 42 76 n.a.
8000 250 34 44 49 n.a. n.a.
9000 250 39 51 57 n.a. n.a.








d(m) hMAX(m) rMIN=10m rMIN=7.925m rMIN=7.32m rMIN=4.88m rMIN=2.44m
100 50 5 5 6 9 16
200 150 10 11 13 19 38
300 250 13 15 17 24 51
400 250 15 19 20 31 79
500 250 17 20 23 33 n.a.
600 250 18 23 25 38 n.a.
700 250 21 26 28 45 n.a.
800 250 23 29 32 52 n.a.
900 250 26 33 36 60 n.a.
1000 250 28 37 40 71 n.a.
1500 250 43 59 68 n.a. n.a.
2000 250 63 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
r ~r . ~. r . .
~
F~u~1~~ Proceduren° 1- PILASTERSPA forrmin=7.32m, maximumPLD-targetSR =
400mandmaximumrelativealtitudedifferencehmax=250m.
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Figure10-8. Proceduren°4- PILASTERSPA forrmin= 4.88 m,maximumPLD-targetSR =4
km and maximumrelative altitudedifferencehmax=250m.
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Figure 10-9. Proceduren° 1- PILASTER SPA for rmin=10m,maximumPLD-targetSR =1
km and maximumrelative altitudedifferencehmax=250m.
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in chapter3, withthecorrectionstotheESLM propagationmodelpresentedin the
chapters9 and10. Futureversionsof theprogramwill be refinedwith further
experimentalresults(LPDB).
10.3.1 RP3 Simulation Assumptions
The following general
implementationftheRP3program:
assumptionshave been adopted for
. The Elder-Strone:-Lane:er-Middleton(ESLM) modelis usedto calculate
theatmosphericattenuationcoefficient.Correctionsareadoptedaccordingto
theresultspresentedinchapter9and10;
. TheESLM-LOWTRAN Modelis usedtocalculatescatterine:duetorain.
Correctionsareadoptedaccordingtotheresultspresentedinchapter9;












With the assumptionsdescribedabove,we calculatedthe range
performanceof a particularLTD/LGB combination,usingthedatagivenin Table












of theconsideredA-LTD/LGB combination,withdifferentvaluesofvisibility(V) in
theabsenceof rain.TheRP3inputdataincluded,togetherwithparametersin Table
10-6,therelativehumidity(RH)whichwassetto 100%ata temperature(T) of 30





Beam Divergence 0.2 mrad
Wavelength 1.064 Ilm
Pick Energy 100 mJ
Pulse Duration 10-8sec
In eachgraph,therangeLTD-targetis givenasa functionof therangeLGB-target
andafamilyofcurveshasbeentracedfordifferentorientationsofthetargetoverthe
horizon(i.e.,differentvaluesoftheanglesQt(MAX)andQr(MAX)).







anda velocityin the final portionof its dropcorrespondentto themaximum
theoreticalvelocityoftheweapon.Withtheseassumptions,theminimumtheoretical
rangeLGB-targetbeforedesignationcanbeplottedin thegraphsandconsequently



















Range Performance -V =12 km
FOV=18°,RH=100%,Ref.=0.1
2000 4000 6000 8000 10000 12000 14000 16000 18000 20000 22000
Range LGB-tgt
Ot=Or=0 -- i=45'
-e- i=75'e15' - i=90'eO'



























Range Performance -V =10 km
FOV =18°,RH =100%.Ref.=0.1
0
0 2000 8000 10000 12000 14000 16000 18000 200004000 6000
Range LGB-tgt-Ot=Or =0° . i =45°
~ i =75°e 15° - i =90°e 0°
-+- i =60°e 3




0 6000 8000 10000 12000 14000 160002000 4000
Range LGB-tgt-Ot=Or=0° . i=45°
~ i =75°e 15° - i =90°e 0°
-+- i =60°e 3
































Range Performance -V =6 km
FOV =18°,RH =100%,Ref.=0.1
2000 4000 6000 8000 10000 12000 14000
Range LGB-tgt
-- Ot=Or =0° --- i =45°
-e- i=75°e 15° - i =90°e 0°
-+- i =60°e 3
Fig. 10-14. LTD/LGBrangeperformancefor V =6 km.
Range Performance -V =4 km
FOV =18°,RH =100%,Ref.=0
2000 4000 6000 8000 10000
Range LGW-tgt
-- Ot=Or=0° --- i=45°
-e- i=75°e15° - i=90°e0°
-- i=60°e3
Fig. 10-15.LTD/LGB rangeperformanceforV=4 km.
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Figure 10-17. L TD/LGB rangeperformancewithworstcasegeometry.
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2000 4000 6000 8000 10000
Range LGB-tgt
-e- Ot=Or=0° . i =45° -+-- i =60°e3
-8- i=75°e 15° - i =90°e 0°
2000 4000 6000 8000
Range LGW-Tgt
--V=12km --v= 10km --V=8km





thebeginningof thedesignationis belowthemeteorologicalr nge(i.e.,about2 km




throughoutthisthesis,andconsideringtheresultsof theEVP andRP3 simulations
performed,thefollowingimportantconclusionsweredrawn:
. Bothfor ALS andfor GLS systems,it is essentialto definethemaximum
acceptableriskthresholds(i.e.,maximumadmittedprobabilitiesof inadvertent
hazardousevents),beforetest/trainingmissionscanbeperformedattheranges.
. ALS HOT attackmissionsarenotallowedoutsidecontrolledtestranges(in
whichadequatepersonnelvacuationmeasureshavebeenadopted).
. ALS FerryFlightsandDRY attackmissionsshouldbeperformedwithout
electricalconnectionof theLDP lasersystem,in orderto avoidanypossible
risk.
. For executionof FerryFlightsandDRY attachmissionswithanALS system
powered,it is essentialto identifya (national)authority,eithermilitaryor
civilian,abletosetthemaximumacceptableriskthresholds.
. During test/trainingmissionswith ALS/GLS, cine-theodolitesand other
magnifyinginstrumentscan not be usedat the rangeswithoutadequate
filtering.





. With rain conditions,there is a considerablereductionof the range
performance,limitingthe operationaluse of most practicalLTD/LGB
combinationstothecaseswherethemeteorologicalrangeisgreaterthan4km.
10.5 ALS Mission Planning Program(ALS-MPP)








ALS systems).Thekernelofa Java simulationprogramforacompleteanalysisof




beampropagation,andclassesrelativeto theeye-safetyanalysis. The various
classesweredesignedwiththeaimof developinga modular,flexible,andeasily




althougha processin currentlyongoingfor developingtheprograminterfacesin
accordancewithItAF OperationalSquadronsrequirements.Thecurrentstatusofthe













Figure 10-18.ALS-MPP lIP-I panel'Meteo'.
Thesecondpanel('Attack')is relativeto theattackparameters(Fig. 10-19).The
combinedwindow(Le.,'kindof attack')allowsselectionof 'dive','loft',or 'level'
attackprofiles.Thesub-panels'Altitude'and'PreferredDirections'permitoinput
specificgeometricconstraintsforthesimulatedmission.




























Figure10-20.ALS-MPP I/P-I panel 'Illumination'.
Thefourthpanel('Bomb/POD')allowsdefinitionof theLOB andA-LTD aircraft
configurations,withautomaticselection(froma dedicatedlibrary)of therelative
maskingmatrixes(Fig.10-21).
;;> J:j.MPP Inp-~t-Data u m__- ..- --- --- -" if
t ; \\\t\l r~-
.. About'i 'Bat I'






Figure 10-22.ALS-MPP liP-I panel 'Laser'.
Thelastpanelis dedicatedtothetargetdescriptioni termsofposition,orientation,
dimensionsandmaterial.A combinedwindowis alsoavailableforselectionof the
typeof coordinatestobeused.In theabsenceof accurateLCS orBRDF data,the
programusesa libraryof diffusereflectancedataassociatedtotheselectabletarget
materials.
Figure10-23.ALS-MPP liP-I panel 'Target'.
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Figure 10-24.ALS-MPP simulationOIP-IIVertical Profile' (V-P).
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Figure 10-27.ALS-MPP eye-safetyanalysis OIP-1for 'Mode-1'(M-1).
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CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER WORK
This thesishasdescribedtheresearchworkperformedfordesigning,developing
andtestinganewlasertestandtrainingrangefortheItalianAir Force. Aftertheinitial
feasibilitystudies,theactualresearchwork startedbackin 1998,whenthe ItalianAir
Force Official Flight Test Centre(ItAF-OTC) settherequirementsfor upgradingthe








of militarylasersystems.Thesuccessivephaseof theprogram(nowongoing)is aimed












investigated,with particularemphasisfor the systemsnow in serviceor under
developmentfor theItalianAir Force(i.e.,theThompsonCLDP laserpod,theELOP
PLD system,PAVEWA Y 11,PAVEWA Y III and Lizard LGB's, andthe Marconi-




























controlof the STU systems(i.e.,LAN/WAN units, MSU computer,GPS/FTI
receivers,communicationsystems,etc.).









. PILASTER Fast-recoverableTarget(FRCT), FixedTarget(FXDT) and IR
ReferenceTarget(IREF).
Very importantfor thePILASTER developmentwasalsodefinitionof eye-safety
criteriandprocedures,sincemostof currentlasersystemsoperateinthenearinfrared,
withconsiderableriskforthenakedhumaneye.Therefore,safetyissuesweredeeply















. Proceduresfor GLS safetyat thePILASTER range,alsousingthereal-time
informationprovidedbythePILASTERLTM sensorsandsystems.
Extensivelaboratory,groundandflightexperimentalactivitieswereperformedwith
bothgroundandairbornelasersystemsin orderto testthevariousPILASTER laser
rangesystemsandto validate/refinethemodelsdevelopedfor systemsperformance
analysisandsimulation.Furthermore,theLOAS systemwastestedbothontheground
andin flight,in ordertoassessthesystemobstacledetectionperformancein various
weatherconditions,andthe efficiencyof the algorithmsdevelopedfor obstacle
classificationandtrajectoryoptimisation.






Test of PILASTER protectionfilters and eye-wears(cinetheodolites,ground.
personnelandaircrew).
Determinationof LGW seekerMinimumDetectablePowerDensity(MDPD) and
measurementsof surfacereflectionpropertiesat laserwavelengthswereessentialfor
predictingrealisticrangeperformanceofbothgroundandairbornelasersystems,aswell
as for aircraftactics(flightprofile)optimisation,PILASTER rangeinitialdesign
activities(i.e.,target-STDgeometry,targetcharacteristics,ensorsoptimisation,etc.),




























Particularly,the PILASTER systemsweretestedduringgroundand flight trials
(includingrealair-to-groundmissions),allowingsensorsitecalibration,progressive
improvementsof theSTU andMSU hardwarecomponentsandrefinementsof thedata
acquisition/analysissoftwaretools.
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variouslaboratory,field and flightexperimentalctivitiesperformed,the kernel






Althoughthe work done for this thesishas fully achievedthe goals of
designingthePILASTER rangeinstrumentationandfacilities,developinginnovative
methodsformilitarysystemsperformanceprediction/evaluationa deye-safetyanalysis
for ground/airbornelasersystemsat the laserrange(duringboth experimentaland
trainingactivities),anddefiningthe requirementsfor bothtacticalandtest/training
missionplanning,thereis stilla largeamountof furtherworkthatwill followfromthis
thesis.This sectiongivessomedirectionsforfurtherwork.
. Continueperforminglaserbeampropagationtests.
Duringthe futurePILASTER groundandflight experimentalactivities,NIR
laserbeampropagationeffectswill beinvestigated,withparticularemphasisfor
themeasurementof atmosphericextinction.Performingfurthertestsin thisarea
(with NIR lasersbut also with MlR/FIR lasersourceswhen available),is
requiredin orderto improvethereliabilityof theempiricalmodelscurrently
usedforpropagationanalysisin bothdry-airandrainyconditions(i.e.,corrected
ESLM modelsfor absorptionandscattering).Particularly,it is believedthata
statisticalapproach,makinguseof thePILASTER LaserPropagationDataBase
(LPDB), wouldbewellsuitedforaprogressiverefinementof theESLM models.
. Exploretheeffectsofatmosphericturbulence.
During the futurePILASTER groundand flight experimentalactivities,the
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. Improvemissionplanningandpost-missionanalysistools.
Basedontheachievementsof thisresearch,thecurrentphaseof thePILASTER

























































Background: PB =50 W/m2sr J.!m
Forcalculationpurposes,theiSIG(R,B)termin eq.(8.40),wasmodelledas:
































is muchlower. Statistically,thesephenomenaredescribedby theFalseAlarm Rate
(FAR) andDetectionProbability(Pd). If thenoiseandsignaldistributionsareknown,
the SNR can be estimatedandthe correspondingDP andFAR can be determined.






























P =1- "Ci Pi (1- P )
M-i












































Figure 8-44. LOAS detectioncharacteristics.
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A comparisonbetweentheSNR predicted(SNRp)usingeq. (8.39)with y calculated
usingtheESLM model(0.19km-Is;yS;0.22km-Ifor clearweatherand1.23km-IS;yS;
2.94 km-I for rainy conditions),assuminga backgroundpowerof 10Watt/m2/sr/~mand











V=10km V=12.5km V=15km Light Medium Heavy
SNRp 4.90x104 4.95x104 5.02x104 3.14x104 1.83x104 1.45x104





































9.2 PILASTERlCLDP Test Campaign



















Atmosphericpropagationflight test activitieswith the CLDP-IR on
TORNADO-IDSaircraftwereperformedwiththeaimof obtainingexperimentaldata
regardingthevariationsof theattenuationcoefficientatA= 1064nmasa functionof
altitude.Inordertocopewiththistask,itwasfirstofallrequiredtocorrectlyplanning
the flight sortiesandselectingthetestpointsaccordingto theaircraftenvelope
limitations,tothePILASTER instrumentationmodeof operationandtotheCLDP-IR













r =(d.sina . + +-
cos(a- p) cos(a+p) cosP
(9.1)



























0 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Distance fromtarget (NM)
Fig. 9-1. CLDP-IR eye-safety envelope.
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20°Dive 30°Dive 40°Dive 50°Dive
Profile
Envelope Alt. Dist. Alt. Dist. Alt. Dist. Alt. Dist.
Top 14000ft 12.5km 19000ft 11.5km 20000ft 9.5km 22000ft 8.5km
Bottom 6000ft 5.5km 7000ft 4km 8000ft 4 km 8000ft 3.5km
. .
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1 1 ,
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Following the plannedflight profiles,experimentaldatacollectedduringthe two
TORNADO-IDS sortiesallowedto estimatethevariationsof theattenuationcoefficient
with altitude.Particularly,measuringtransmittancesfor variousaircraftgrazingangles




Fig. 9-2. Thefollowinglinearapproximationwasfoundfor theratioof attenuation
coefficienttoitssea-levelvalue:
T":rm/r aIm= -1. 9568.10-5H +0.9663 (9.2)
where r:rm is the attenuationcoefficientof the slant-path,ralmis the attenuation
coefficientat sea-level,and H is the aircraftMean Sea Level (MSL) altitudein
thousandsof ft. Thesecondorderpolynomialfit of thesameexperimentaldatais:
T":rm/T"alm=5.5583.10-10H2 - 3.6243.10-5H +1.0810 (9.3)
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Sortie Visibility
ReI.Hum. Temp. Wind Cloud
(km) (%) (OC) (O/kts)
1 16km 57% 35°C 120/7 0/8








~~~~~,~",~~",~~"~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~
Altitude(ftMSL)
Fig. 9-2. Ratioof theattenuationcoefficientto its sea-levelvaluefor
slant-pathswitha 50°grazingangle.
9.2.1.2 Tests with 400Grazing Angle
Theexperimentaldataobtainedwitha 40°grazingangleareplottedin
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Fig. 9-5. Ratioof theattenuationcoefficientto its sea-levelvaluefor
slant-pathswitha 20°grazingangle.














































thatusing thesefunctionsbeyondthe respectivealtitudeintervalsand in different
weatherconditionsmaynotprovidereliablepredictionsoftheattenuationcoefficient.
Let us consideronly thealtitudeinterval8000+14000ft in whichdatawerecollected
withallgrazingangles(Le.,q =50°,40°,30°and20°),showninFig.9-7.
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- - - Li",a, Fit20'
, , , " Li"ea, Fit 3D'
- , - 'L'"ea,Fit40'
-L'"ea, Fit 50'
8 9 10 11 12 13
A Ititu d e (ft*1 000 )
14 15 16
Fig. 9-7. Ratioof theattenuationcoefficientto its sea-levelvaluefor various
slant-pathsandaltitudesbetween8000and 14000ft.
Also inthisaltitudeintervalit is confirmedthatr~mtendstodecreaselessasthegrazing
anglebecomeshallower.Furthermore,in thisintervalwemayperformfurtheranalysis
by determininganaveragefittingfunctionforall datapointscollected.Theseelements
are shown in Fig. 9-8. By doingthis, we obtaina single functionwhich allows
approximatecalculationsof thefractionaldecreasein ratmfor slant-pathswith20°s ~s
50°fromsea-leveltoaltitudesbetween8000and14000ft.
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Altitude (ft*1000)
14 15 16
Fig. 9-8. Average Y:m/YaIm for slant-pathswithgrazinganglesbetween20°and
50° and altitudes between 8000and 14000ft.














6 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
A ltitu d e
Fig. 9-9. Ratioof theattenuationcoefficienttoits sea-levelvaluefor various
slant-pathsandaltitudesbetween8000and 19000ft.
Variation of Yatmwith Altitude and
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
Altitude (ft*1000)
Fig. 9-10. Averager~m/raIm for slant-pathswithgrazinganglesbetween30°
and 50°and altitudes between 8000and 19000ft.
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In orderto obtainaccuratepredictionsof theattenuationcoefficientvariationswith
altitude,requiredfor performancedataanalysisand simulationpurposesat the




Using the PILASTER STU instrumentationand the permanentarget
describedin chapter5, thepointingaccuracyof the CLDP system,installedon the
TORNADO-IDS aircraft,was determined.The aircraftflight profiles for pointing
accuracytestsweredefinedaccordingtotheCLDPIPILASTER technicalcharacteristics
andtakinginto accounteye-safetyissues. The measurementswereperformedduring
oneflight sortieperformedat altitudesbetween10000and20000ft andwith various
CLDP aspectanglesandaircraftto targetslant-ranges.A numberof six straight-and-
levelpassageswereperformedwiththeaircraftflyingparalleltothetargetsurface.The
CLDP systemwasaimedatthetargetbyusingthesystemsTRACK andSLAVE modes
(2 passagesin SLAVE, 2 passagesin TRACK-TAC and2 passagesin TRACK-TIC).
All testpointswereperformedwithmanualaseractivationby theWSO forperiodsof







9.3 FLIR Systems Testing
UsingthePILASTER IREF targetdescribedin chapter5, installedonthe
permanentFXDT targetstructure,theMinimumResolvableTemperatureDifferences
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(MRTD) with spatialfrequencies(cycle/mrad)correspondingto various2-D
discriminationlevels,wheredeterminedfortheCLDP-IRandfortheenhancedCLDP-

















The 'cycle' is definedasthesumof onebarandspaceonthereferencetarget.In flight




b. Fly a prescribedflightpath,at constantaltitudeandairspeed,on a heading
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In thelatefifties,lohnsonstudiedimageintensifiersdiscriminationperformanceatthe
US Army Engineeringand ResearchLaboratories. He arbitrarilydivided visual
discriminationintofourcategories:detection,orientation,recognition,andidentification
[1]. lohnosn'sresultsallowedtocorrelatedetectabilitywiththesensorthresholdbar











Detection An objectis present(object 1.0 :t 0.025
versusnoise)





Recognition Theclasstowhichtheobject 4.0 :t 0.80
belongs(e.g.,tank,truck,man)











The Johnsoncriterionprovidean approximatemeasureof the50%probabilityof
discrimination.Resultsof severaltestsprovidedthe cumulativeprobabilityof
discriminationrtargettransferprobabilityfunction(TTPF). TheTTPF canbeusedfor
all discriminationtasksby simplymultiplyingthe50%probabilityof performingthe
task(N5oin Table9-4)by theappropriateTTPF multiplierin Table9-5 [2]. For







Detection An objectis present 1.0
Recognition Theclasstowhichthe 4.0
objectbelongs
Identification Theobjectis discernedwith 8.0
sufficientclarityto
specifythetype
Table 9-5. Discrimination cumulative probability [2J.















p(N ) = I _-fOg(N)-IOg(Nso)]
2






























andCJiis thermsvalueof thepixelvaluesin a squarecell thathassidedimensionsof













Table9-6. TTPF whenclutteris present[5J.
In orderto obtainthe two-dimensionaldiscriminationlevelsrequiredin a 2-D
performancepredictionmodel,eachvaluein theone-dimensionalcriteria(Table9-7) is
multipliedby0.75[7]. Theresultsarepresentedin Table9-7.
Table9-7. Discriminationlevels for the2-Dmodel(50%probabilitylevel).
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MultiplierFd
Probabilityof Low Clutter Moder.Clutter High Clutter
detection
SCR>10 1<SCR<10 SCR<1
1.0 1.7 2.8 **
0.95 1.0 1.9 **
0.90 0.90 1.7 7.0*
0.80 0.75 1.3 5.0
0.50 0.50 1.0 2.5
0.30 0.30 0.75 2.0
0.10 0.15 0.35 1.4
0.02 0.05 0.1 1.0




Detection An objectis present 0.75
Recognition Theclasstowhichthe 3.00
objectbelongs




minimumdimension(I-D), whereas2-D models(e.g.,FLIR92 model)referto the
criticaldimensionoftheobject[7]:
he = .jWTGT X H TGT (9.18)
whereWTGTandHTGTarethehorizontalandverticalobjectdimensions.In thiscase,the




















9.4 DGPS Flight Test Campaign




an initialcampaign,alreadycompletedon the MB339-Caircraft,aimingat
assessingandcomparingtheperformanceof two DGPS receivers(TRIMBLE
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whichtheDGPS is likelyto losethesignalorprovideinaccuratedata.
9.4.1 MB-339CD DGPS Flight Trials
Thegenerallayoutof theMB339-CDinstallationis shownin Fig.9-12.A
detailof theon-boardFlightTestInstrumentation(FT!) andASHTECH receiver
installationisshowninFig.9-13.
Figure 9-12. Installationon theMB339-CDaircraft.
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Figure9-13.Detailof theon-boardFTI (MS 339-CD).
The TANS installationis shownin Fig. 9-14,togetherwith a detailof themagnetic
flightdatarecorderusedforthetrials.
















datacollectedin flight, it wasunderstoodthatthisphenomenonwasprimarilydueto
shieldingof theGPS antennaby theaircraftbody(wings,fuselageandtails). Data
analysisalsoconfirmedthatduringdynamicmanoeuvresbothsystemsexperienceda
very significantincreaseof thePDOP factor. In Fig. 9-15somecurvesare shown
relativetothevariationof theflightparameters(heading,altitude,pitch,bank,etc.)in a
periodof afewminutes,asgivenbytheaircraftINS duringoneoftheflighttrials.
Identificationof theparametersshownin Fig. 9-15,togetherwith therelatedscales,is
givenbelow.
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8 B =MagneticHeading (-180°+180°) 8 I =Along X Acceleration(-80+80ft/s2)
8 C = Roll Angle (-90+90°) 8 J = Along Y Acceleration (-80+80 ft/s2)
8 D =Pitch Angle (-40+40°) 8 K =Along Z Acceleration(-80+80ft/s2)
8 E =BarometricAltitude(0+40000ft) 8 L =NormalAcceleration(-2+6g)
8 F =NORTH Velocity (-800+800ft/s) 8 M =AngularVelocityX (-40+40°/s)
8 G = EST Velocity(-800+800ft/s) 8 N =AngularVelocityY (-40+40°/s)













Figure9-15.ASHTECH and TRIMBLEdataloss periods (-45°turn).







Figure 9-16.ASHTECH and TRIMBLE datalosses (SNR's).
It is evidentthatthesignalintensitydid notdecreasegradually.This confirmsthatthe
signalloss,in thiscase,wasdueto interpositionof anobstaclebetweenthesatellitesand
theantennandnottoreceivertrackingproblems.
Fig.9-17givesanideaoftherelativepositionsoftheaircraftandthesatellitesduringthe
manoeuvre.It canbenoticedthatin consequenceof theleftturnmanysatelliteswere







betweenthetworeceiversintermsof reacquisitiontime.As thepositionof theaircraft
longitudinalxisduringtheturngotcloserto satellite2 (in thehorizontalplane)the


























Figure 9-18.PDOP variationwithloss of 1satellite.
Datacollectedduringa stick-jerkmanoeuvreareshownin Fig. 9-19. Duringthis
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9.4.2 TORNADO-IDS DGPS flight trials







disadvantageof theGPS is itsvulnerabilityosignalossescausedbysatellitesmasking.
Therefore,theprimaryobjectivesof thefinaltestcampaignaretothoroughlyinvestigate
thecausesof themaskingproblem,totestthecapabilityof theGPSreceivertoreacquire
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Figure 9-25. Example of VIEWSA T global masking matrix.
Theprogramoutputisabinarydiagraminwhichforeverysatellitemaskeda"0"isshown,
whileunmaskedsatellitescorrespondedto thestatus"1". An exampleof VIEWSAT
output,ogetherwiththerelatedflightconditions,i showninFig.9-26.
in tha ti~ ""1,






















Figure 9-26. VIEWSA T output and related flight conditions.
Duringtheflighttestactivitycarriedout,for everyflightsegmentwith lossof GPS data,







Duringa flightcarriedoutwithanumberofvisiblesatellitesbetween6 and7 (typicalat
our latitudes),aircraft attitudedata analysisallowed the identificationof critical
manoeuvresandflightconditions.Duringthetrial,themaximumvariationof thesatellite
positionwasin theorderof 30°in azimuthand20°in elevation.Satellitesoutof visibility
weregenerallycharacterizedby a low elevationabovethehorizon(10°to 20°). During
manoeuvres,thesatelliteswhichweremorelikely to be lostwerethe satelliteswith an
elevationlower than 30°. The mostcriticalmanoeuvres/flightconditionswere
characterisedbya simultaneousnon-gradualvariationof twoassetparameters(pitch,roll
or yaw). A rapidvariationof height(if notassociatedto considerablevariationsin
pitch/roll)wasnotsufficientalonetodeterminesatellitelosses(Fig.9-27).
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In Fig. 9-30(a)a manoeuvreis shownin whichboththebankandtheheadingangles
reachedcriticalvaluesbutlossofGPSdatadidnotoccur.Similarly,Fig.9-30(b)refersto
















maintaina low bankanglefor about20 secondsin orderto obtaina newsolution.
However,if theheightwaskeptconstantthetimerequiredwasreducedto about10
seconds.Anothersignificantaspecttakenintoaccountwastheinfluenceof theSNR on
satellitereacquisition. Particularly,it was demonstratedby data analysisthat the
ASHTECH receiverprovideda positioningsolutiononly if theSNR of at list 4 satellites



















frequencyof thecodeandfrequencyof thecarrier. In general,theacquisitiontime
increasesinpresenceofDopplershiftasshowninFig.9-31[8].
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dynamicharacteristicsof thePLL (PhaseLockedLoop)circuitinternalto thereceiver
guaranteethatneitherthedataaccuracyis degradednorthecarrierphasecanbe lost
becauseof theDopplershift.Nevertheless,it is hypothesisedthatthecouplingbetween
such frequencyshift and the signalreacquisitionstrategyof the receiversignificantly
affectsthe time necessaryto get dataaftera signalloss, evenwhena good satellite
configurationis available. A dedicatedstudymustbe carriedout in orderto deeply
investigateontheseaspects.
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9.4.3 Test/Training Mission Planning and Optimisation
As a resultof theanalysiscarriedout,somerecommendationshavebeen















By simulationor flighttestingthe "CriticalBankAngle" (CBA) associatedwith a
particularaircraftor aircraftconfigurationcan be determined.For instance,the
TORNADO-IDSexperimentalCBA values(onedorsalantennandPDOP:5;4 ) aregiven
inFig.9-35.
TheCBA is likelytobereacheduringtheescapemanoeuvres(Le.,whenit is importantto
beableto tracktheaircraftpositionwithgreataccuracy).Furthermore,duringcomplex
trainingexercisesor in particulartestmissionsit is notpossibletomaintainstabilisedflight
conditionsbeforeinitiatingthe criticalturns,and the re-acquisitiontimesof currently
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8.2.3 Verification and Optimisation of EMT-1 and EMT-2
Duringtheinitialphasesof theexperimentalactivity,it wasunderstood
thatPhoenixNIR cameraframerateoptimisationwascrucialtodata cquisitionforboth
PILASTER techniques(EMT-1 and EMT-2), as well as to definitionof the DAS
(DigitalAcquisitionandDataRecordingSystem)memoryrequirementsforNIR camera
data recording. Furthermore,significantdifferenceswere observedbetweenthe
transmittancem asurementsobtainedusingEMT-l/EMT-2andthetransmittancevalues
predictedby mathematicalmodels.Thisaspectalsohadtobeinvestigatedto allow
practicalimplementationf EMT-I andEMT-2 atthePILASTER. Therefore,some
groundexperimentalactivitieswereperformedinorderto:
optimisetheNIR cameraframeratesfor dataacquisitionat thePILASTER with
state-of-the-artsystemshavingpulsedurationsPD < 20 ns andpulserepetition
frequencies(PRF) between10Hz and40 kHz (e.g.,10or 20 Hz for ELOP-PLD,
and40kHz forLOAS);
determinethecomputermemoryrequirementsforNIR cameradatarecordingat 10
Hz/20Hz (ELOP-PLD) and40kHz (LOAS);
evaluate/improvebothEMT-1andEMT-2formeasurementsatA=1064nm.
Phoenix NIR cameraframe rate optimisationwas carriedout with preliminary
calculationsandtwo separatedexperimentalsessionsperformedwith theELOP-PLD
andtheLOAS systems.Duringthesamesessions,it wasalsoverifiedthecompatibility
of the NIR cameraframerateswith the commercialPC memoriesinstalledin the
PhoenixDAS system. Evaluationof thePILASTER EMT-l/EMT -2 reliabilitywas
obtainedby performingvarioustestsessionswith thePLD system,usingEMT -CT.
With thiscontroltechniques,it wasalsopossibleto determineusefulcorrectionfor the
EMT-1andEMT-2measurementsatA=1064nm.
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8.2.3.1 NIR Camera Frame Rate Optimisation
AftertheinitialgroundtestswiththeNIR camera,itwasdecidedthathe
NIR cameraacquisitionwindowswerenot to be synchronisedwith the laserpulses
incidenton thetargetsurface.In fact,althoughtheNIR cameracouldbetriggeredby
thelaserpulsesincidenton thetargetusingthePILASTER instrumentation,a good
synchronisationbecameextremelydifficultevenat low PRF andalmostimpossibleas
thePRF increased(alsoduetotheexistenceof darkzonesintheNIR camera cquisition
windows). Thereforea preliminarystudywasrequiredin orderto determineoptimal
frameratesfor theNIR cameraacquisitionas a functionof theknown laserpulses
parameters.After that, someexperimentalsessionswere performedto verify the
validityof themodelsdeveloped.
8.2.3.2 Frame Rate Optimisation Analysis


















Each frameconsistsof a 320x256pixelsmatrix. In general,theNIR camerareal
acquisitiontime(TA) is inferiorto thecorrespondingframingwindowdefinedby TF.
The differencebetweenTF andTAis theso calledcamera'dark-time'(Tdark)'For the
PhoenixcameraTdarkis 2%of theframeperiod(TF). Therefore:
Tdark=Tdark% .Tt =0.02.Tt (8.16)
TA =TF-0.02.Tt (8.17)
























Therefore,our optimisationproblemconsistsin determiningthe frameperiod (TF)
satisfyingthefollowingconditions:
Cond. 1 -+ Onlyonepulsehastobeacquiredinasingleframe.
Cond.2 -+ The probabilityof a laserpulsebeingentirelyor partiallyin the dark




Sincewe consideras 'error'theeventof a laserpulsebeingtotallyor partiallyin the
'darkzones',we haveto takeinto accounthedurationof the laserpulses(r) in our
analysis.To simplifycalculations,wemodelthelaserpulsesaspureDirae-pulses(i.e.,
pulsesof zeroduration),simplyby addingrto thedarkperiods(Tdark)atthebeginning
8-17
-
andat theendof theacquisitionwindows(Fig. 8-11).
'effectivedarktime'(TdarkAf)asfollows:
Therefore,we definethe







Having definedour referencewindowssequence,we haveto chosethe probability



















Figure 8-13.Probabilitydistributionfor pulse timeof arrival.
Theerrorprobabilitywithvaryingh is givenby:





P =N dark_eiferr d
Tp
(8.21)
WhereNdis thenumberof darkzonesin theinterval[0;Tp].







Figure 8-14.Decimalnumberof darkzones in theinterval[0; TpJ.
For our analysis,Case-2representsthegeneralcase(i.e., includesCase-I). As we
noticein Fig. 8-14,wehaveanintegernumberof darkzonesplusa fractionof darkzone
partiallyincludedintheinterval[0;Tp]. Therefore,if welet:
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(8.23)













N D =Trunk(TpjTF )+;{Tp + TdarkAl -TF [1 +Trunk(Tp/ TF)]}.bp (8.26)
Substitutingeq.(8.19)intoeq.(8.25),takingintoaccountheeq.(8.24),we obtainthe
expressionsof Perrlistedin Table8-2,wherethefunctionPerrhasbeendefinedwithN =
1,2,3...
TF Perr
Tp +rpulse <TF <Tp
2(1- Tdark%/2)
T r pulseBuio%T +-
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Tp + " pulseTp T <
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Table8-2. Error probability{Perr}equationsin thedefinitionintervals.
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The functionPerncalculatedforf= 10Hz andTpulse= 19nsec(ELOP-PLD system)is
shownin Fig.8-15.
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T Tp2 1- dark% p
2
(8.30)
In mostcasesof practicalinterest,andparticularlyfor boththeELOP-PLD andLOAS
systems(Le., 'pulse< 20 ns and 10 Hz <f < 40 kHz), we havethat Tp »> 'pulse'
Therefore,theequations(8.29)and(8.30)become:





- 2 1-Td;k% J 2 1-Td;k% 2
(8.31)
P = Tp +'pulse .Tdar/C'1o +'pulse == Tp .Tdar/C'1o==Tp .Tdar/C'1o= Tdar/C'1o(8.32)
Err_opt ( rp \ T T ( T \ T 2 T 2pp", dar/C'1o1 P p
Let us now try to interprethebehaviourof thefunctionPerrtakingintoaccountthe
physicsinvolved.Weknowthattheerrorprobabilityis a functionof thetotaldarktime
(Le., the sumof all dark intervalsin the acquisitionwindows)in the pulseperiod.
Therefore,we deducethatincreasingthenumberof acquisitionwindowsin thesame
pulseperiodwould producemoredark intervals(i.e., the overalldark time would





Usingeq.(8.19),consideringthatTdark%=2% for theNIR camera,andthat 'pulse< 20
nsec,wecanwrite:
Tdark_eff= Tdark%TF+, pulse==Tdark%TF (8.33)
Therefore,sinceTdarkAfisa fraction(Tdark%)of theacquisitionwindow,in theparticular
caseswhereTp is a multipleintegerof theacqusitionwindow,thetotaldarktimedoes
notvary. In fact,if we considern windowsin theinterval[0;Tp],wewill haven dark
intervals,withatotaldarktimegivenby:
Tdark_tol= nTdark%TFI (8.34)
Obviously,for n = 1 Tdark_tol=Tdark%TF,but TF =NTF] and,therefore,asthetotaldark
timedoesnotvary,theerrorprobabilityisthesame.Thisiswhyallpointsofmaximum
havethesamevaluefor TFfarfromzero. As TFgetsclosertozero,'pulsebecomes
significant,butthisis acharacteristicnotusefulforouranalysis.Therefore,thegraphin











Figure 8-16. Conditionof minimumerrorprobability.
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We cannow selecttheoptimalframerate(FF_opt)forf= 10Hz (Le.,ELOP-PLD Band
n° 1). As explainedbefore,if theTFcouldbesetatexactlyTp/2minusa smallquantity
(e.g.,TF= (Tp/2)-1O-4),ouroptimisationproblemwassolved.However,asTF (andFF)
is affectedby instability(Le.,a variance(J"TFin theorderof 10-4secaboutthenominal
TF),inordertoavoidapossibleincreaseof thePernit is convenienttochoseouroptimal
TFatabout2(J"TFfromtheTp/2point. This is shownin Fig. 8-17,whereit is evidenced
thatthe TF instabilitymay causethe errorto be maximisedfor a valueof TF not
sufficientlygreaterthatTp/2(Case1). The improvement(reductionof Perr)is evident
with TF =2(J"TF+Tp/2(Case2). Therefore,in termsof framerateoptimisation,we can
write:
FF _opt= 2(1 - (J"FF) (8.35)
Error Probabilityvs FramePeriod
-f =10Hz -






Figure 8-17.Effectsof TFuncertaintyonPerrforf= 10Hz.











Letus nowconsiderthecaseoff =40kHz (i.e.,LOAS system).In thiscase,the
functionPerrpreviouslydefined,hasthebehaviourshownin Fig. 8-18. Again,thefirst
partof thefunction,whereTFis stillclosetothepulseduration,is notinterestingforour
analysis.Wenoticethat,alsoin thiscase,theminimumPerrisfoundfor a TFof about
Tp/2.However,asinthiscasethevarianceof TF((J"TF)is in theorderof about10-5sec,it
is conveniento chosea TF intermediatebetween
Therefore:






Error Probability vs Frame Period




















Figure8-18. Effectsof TFuncertaintyon Perrforj= 40kHz.
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The resultsof the framerateoptimisationanalysis,referredto thetwo boundary
conditionsf=10Hz (i.e.,ELOP-PLD)andf=40kHz(i.e.,LOAS)aresummarisedin
Fig.8-19.









TF =0 TF=TPI2 TF=TP
TF (sec)
Figure 8-19.Resultsof NIR cameraframerateoptimisation analysis.
8.2.3.3 FrameRateOptimisationTests
In ordertoverifytheresultsof theoptimisationanalysis,andto findgood
compromisesfor theNIR cameraFF applicabletotherealcases,twodedicatedground
test sessionswereperformedusingthe PLD and LOAS systems,with laserpulse
repetitionfrequencies(f)of 10Hz,20Hz (ELOP-PLD) and40kHz (LOAS).
8-Z7
Fromeq.(8.35),theoptimalFF forf= 10Hz wasabout19.9997Hz, andfor f= 20Hz
wasabout39.9997Hz. However,astheNIR cameraFFsettingswereonlypossiblewith
stepsof 0.5Hz, to avoidsuddenincreasesof Perr(seediscussionin paragraph8.1.1.1),
FF was setto 19.5Hz in thefirstcaseandto 39.5Hz in thesecondcase. From eq.
(8.37),theoptimalFFforf= 40kHz (LOAS system)wasabout53kHz. Unfortunately,
theupperFF limitof thePhoenixNIR camerawithDAS was38kHz in smallestwindow
(2 x 128pixels)and345in full frame(320x 256pixels). Therefore,in thiscaseit was
notpossibletousetheNIR cameraforfull framedatarecording(andthereforeforEMT -
1andEMT -2 implementation),becausethefull framewasacquiredatsucha low rate
(345Hz) thata greatnumberof laserpulsesenteredthe sameacquisitionwindow.
Furthermore,evensettingFF to themaximumvaluefor thesmallestwindow(e.g.,for
lasertransmissioneventrecordingand experimentalPRF determination),we hadto
accepta largeerrorprobability.In thiscase,in fact,therelativelylargevarianceof TF
didnotallowoptimisationof Perr.Therefore,for thetwotestsessionsFF wasinitially
settothevalues:
FF_JO=19.5Hzinfullframewithf=10Hz(ELOP-PLD);
FF_20=39.5Hz in full framewithf= 20Hz (ELOP-PLD);
FF_40k=38kHzinsmallestwindowwithf=40kHz(LOAS).
Thekeyparameterusedforevaluatingtheperformanceof thePhoenixNIR camerawas
thepercentageof AcquiredPulses(%AP) withrespectothetotalnumberof laserpulses
transmittedin a certainPulseTrainDuration(PTD). ResultsrelativetotheNIR camera
testsperformedwiththeELOP-PLD systemarepresentedin Table8-3.
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Table8-3. PhoenixNIR CameraFFTestsResults (f= 10Hz and20Hz).
Resultsrelativeto thePhoenixNIR cameratestsperformedwiththeLOAS systemare
presentedin Table8-4.
Table8-4. PhoenixNIR CameraFFTestsResults (f=40kHz).
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ELOP-PLD Parameters PHOENIXNIR
PRF PTD 7: FF %AP
10s 19ns 19.5Hz 67%
30s 19ns 19.5Hz 62%
10Hz
60s 19ns 19.5Hz 71%
120s 19ns 19.5Hz 65%
10s 19ns 39.5Hz 63%
30s 19ns 39.5Hz 68%
20Hz
60s 19ns 39.5Hz 52%
120s 19ns 39.5Hz 58%
ELOP-PLD Parameters PHOENIXNIR
PRF PTD 7: FF %AP
10s 5ns 38kHz 17%
30s 5ns 38kHz 12%
40 kHz
60s 5ns 38kHz 19%
120s 5ns 38kHz 18%
8.2.3.4 Determination of DAS Memory Requirements
ThePhoenixNIR cameraDigitalAcquisitionSystem(DAS), employedat
the PILASTER STU, was basedon commercialPC technology. Therefore,before
performinggroundandflightexperimentalctivities,it wasessentialto definetheDAS
memoryrequiredfor recordingthedigitalframesacquiredby theNIR cameraduring
representativet st/trainingmissions.Theduration(D) of typicaltest/trainingrecording
sessionswasidentifiedbetween10and120seconds.Themaximumframerateof the
PhoenixNIR camera(withDAS) is 38kHz. Eachframeis composedbyR =320x 256
pixels,andeachframeoccupiesmemory14bits(greyscaleimages).Therefore,in the
absenceof anydatacompressionandneglectingthefewbitsintroducedbytheIMAGE-
PRO PLUS imagingsoftware,thedataflow fromthecamerato thePC, consideringa
typical5%incidenceof thecommunicationflagbits,weobtain:



































-ir-F-rate 60 Hz (320x256)
-o-F-rate 38 kHz(2x128)
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25 spotimageswererecorded(andat least2 PEP readingsfor eachspotimage).The
maximumandminimumdifferences(GmaxndGmin)observedbetweentheenergyvalues
obtainedusingEMT-1/EMT-2 andthePLD outputenergyarereportedin Table8-5.




&max t:min t:max t:min
1 -27.12% -12.51% -11.03% -4.86%
2 -19.34% -7.34% -10.47% -5.12%
3 -28.06% -18.64% -13.95% -6.65%
4 -33.24% -15.04% -14.76% -10.23%
5 -28.29% -19.12% -12.79% -8.49%
6 -18.02% -10.27% -9.87% -4.22%
7 -21.13% -18.35% -13.57% -9.43%
8 -15.90% -11.67% -11.70% -7.42%
9 -34.69% -8.78% -9.07% -6.43%










300errormeasurementswereformed,relativeto theEMT-1 andEMT-2 errors.These




the mean(f.1)and standarddeviations(0")calculatedfor the correspondingnormal
populationsarereportedin Table8-6. The 95%Cl for f.1and 0" werecalculatedas
follows:
s




Fig. 8-21 shows the Probability Density Functions (PDF) obtainedfrom the
experimentaldata.
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Table 8-6. Resultsof errorsstatisticalanalysisfor EMT-1andEMT-2.
Error PDF for EMT-1 and EMT-2
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Figure 8-21. Error PDF for EMT-1andEMT-2.
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EMT-1 EMT-2
Mean(%) SD (%) Mean(%) SD (%)
Sample xI =-17,57 SI =3,54 x2=-9,29 S2=2,47
Pop. 95% Cl -18.06 <J1<-17.08 3.28 <()< 3.85 -9.57 <J1<-9.01 2.29 <()< 2.68
Usingtheseresults,itwaspossibleto improvethereliabilityof thetwotechniques.This
was doneby applyinga correctionfactorin thetransformationfromtheNIR camera
greyscalePixel IntensityMatrix (PIM) to thecorrespondingEnergyIntensityMatrix
(ElM). ThecorrectionfactorsCl andC2(forEMT-I andEMT-2 respectively)were:
Cl =1+IXII=1.1757 (9.29)
C 2 =1+ IX21=1.0929 (9.30)
The ELOP-PLD factorydatagavea ProbableError (PEpLD)of :t4% for the system
energyoutputdueto instability,aging,etc.(Le.,BOmJ :t4%).Consideringtheresultsof
ouranalysis,sincePE =0.6745.0;weobtainedPEI =:t2.39%andPE2=:t1.67%for
EMT-l andEMT-2 respectively.Therefore,accumulatingtheerrors,thePE of the
measurementsperformedusingthetwotechniques(PEMI,PEM2)werethefollowing:
PEMI =)PEpW2 +PEI2 =:t4.66% (9.31)















betweenthelasertransmitterandthetargetwasabout140m ata distanceof 5.5km.




correspondingInternationalVisibilityCode (IVe) classesare reported. When
significantvariationsof T and/orRHwereobserveduringthemeasurements,onlythe
averagevaluescalculatedin the relevanttime intervalshavebeenreported. The
prevailingwinddirection/intensityduringthemeasurementsis listedwith respectothe
laser to targetslant-path(usualcounter-clockwiseconvention). The valuesof the
TurbulenceStructureConstant(Cn) weredeterminedusingtheScintecBLS900 laser
scintillometer,with a measurementbaselineof 5 km betweentransmitterandreceiver
(alongthetargetnormal).
For each case listed in Table 8-7, a minimumof 25 energymeasurementswere
performed(samplesof25 to50laserspotmeasurementswereused)usingatleasttwoof











Table8-7. Meteorologicaldatafor dry-airpropagationmeasurementsatA =1064nm.
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Group Case V RH T Cn Cloud Wind IVC
(km) (%) roC) (o/kts)
I A 2.5 82 24 6.77*10-8 6/8 %
B 3.0 85 15 1.80*10-8 5/8 % Haze
C 3.5 76 23 9.86*10-7 7/8 92/2
11 A 5 73 25 8.79*10-8 3/8 %
B 6.0 66 27 6.67*10-8 4/8 237/3
C 7.0 68 7 1.82*10-7 7/8 %
Light Haze
11/ A 8.0 67 24 8.96*10-8 3/8 %
B 8.5 58 28 6.70*10-8 3/8 120/5
C 9.0 64 30 2.92*10-7 4/8 %
IV A 10.0 51 20 7.16*10-7 2/8 40/6
B 10.5 58 28 1.87*10-7 1/8 95/12
C 11 51 18 6.39*10-8 2/8 120/8
D 12.5 48 32 8.56*10"7 3/8 %
Clear
V A 14.5 52 18 1.09*10-8 2/8 22/4
B 15.0 44 32 4.87*10-7 3/8 320/7
C 18.5 56 24 7.98*10-8 0/8 35/5
VI A 20.5 40 31 4.49*10-8 0/8 %
B 22.5 41 35 5.87*10-7 2/8 25/8 Vel)/"Clear
C 25.0 47 35 7.56*10-7 1/8 125/1O






Table8-8. Calculatedextinctioncoefficientsfor dry-airconditions(SR =2.5 km).
The extinction coefficientsin Table 8-8 were computedfrom ESLM model
transmittances,usingthesimpleequation:
lnr
r =- SR (8.33)




We shouldremember,in fact, that the total precipitablewater in mm is
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)]T P T 273.16
(8.34)
Accordingto theESLM model,asw < 54 in all caseslistedin Table8-7,theESLM
absorptivetransmittanceis givenby:
Tai = e -0.0363.";; (8.35)





wherethe SR dependencyof rai is evident(obviously,for SR = 1 km themodelrai
becomesa functionofAH only). For instance,withSR= 10km,themodelraiis about
onethirdof thevaluecalculated,withthesameRH andT conditions,withSR=1km.
Inotherwords,theESLMempiricalmodelimpliesarangedependencyoftheextinction
coefficient,whichpreventsadirectcomparisonsof theexperimentalrvaluesfoundata
certainSR with rvaluespredictedormeasuredata differentSR. Althoughthisappears
asa limitationoftheESLM modelforpracticalapplications,forall SRconsideredwe
determinedTfromNIR-cameraenergymeasurementsandr usingequation(8.33),and
comparedthecalculatedvalueswiththeexperimentalresults.Therefore,for eachSR,
differentsetsof correctionswerecomputedsimplyby comparingthepredictedESLM T
andrvalueswiththeexperimentaldata.




techniques,no significantcorrelationwas observedbetweenthe differencesin the
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measurementsandthelengthsof thelaserslant-pathsusedto gathertheexperimental
data. Table8-9 showstheresultsof transmittancemeasurementsperformedusingthe
EMT -2 techniquefor a laserslant-pathof 2.5 km, comparedwith ESLM model
computations.
Table8-9. TransmittancedataandESLM modelcorrections(A=1064nm-SR =2.5 km).
In all cases, the measuredtransmittancevalues (Le., averageof 25-50 spot
measurements)weregreaterthanthevaluescomputedusingtheESLM model. The
observeddifferencesbetweenmeasuredand ESLM transmittancesvaried between
10.52%and 16.64%.The ESLM transmittancemodelcorrectionscomputedfor each
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Group Case IVC Experim.T ModelT Error Group IVC Cat.
Categ. (%) Corr. Corr.
I A 0.088 0.077 14.91 1.149 1.149
B Haze 0.146 0.127 15.15
C 0.192 0.168 14.57
11 A 0.331 0.287 15.46 1.150 1.141
B 0.406 0.351 15.69
C
i...ight 0.510 0.448 13.80
11/ A Haze 0.513 0.455 12.80 1.131
B 0.537 0.470 14.20
C 0.535 0.476 12.40
IV A 0.630 0.549 14.58 1.140 1.132
B 0.597 0.532 12.17
C 0.666 0.583 14.23
D Clear 0.662 0.575 15.14
V A 0.737 0.652 13.00 1.125
B 0.704 0.622 13.20
C 0.751 0.675 11.20




C Clear 0.760 0.687 10.52
D 0.840 0.755 11.27
groupandforeachIVe categoryarealsolistedinTable8-9. It is evident,lookingatthe
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SR =4 kmandSR =5.5kmarepresentedin Tables8-11to 8-14. Althoughwiththese
SR's measurementswerenotperformedin all meteorologicalconditionslistedin Table
8-7,lookingattheavailabledatait appearsevidenthattheESLM modelerrors,bothfor
transmittanceand extinctioncoefficientcalculations,arecomparablewith the errors
computedforSR =2.5km.
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Group Case IVC Experim.r Modelr Error Group IVC Cat.
Categ. (km-1) (km-1) (%) Corr. Corr.
I A 0.967 1,025 -5.64 0.923 0.923
B Haze 0.757 0,824 -8.09
C 0.647 0,714 -9.34
11 A 0.437 0,500 -12.62 0.857 0.846
B 0.360 0,419 -14.15
C
Light 0.269 0,321 -16.10
III A Haze 0.265 0,315 -15.99 0.836
B 0.249 0,302 -17.59
C 0.250 0,297 -15.75
IV A 0.186 0,240 -22.70 0.772 0.750
B 0.207 0,252 -18.20
C 0.163 0,216 -24.66
0 Clear 0.165 0,221 -25.47
V A 0.122 0,171 -28.57 0.728
B 0.140 0,190 -26.11
C 0.115 0,157 -27.01
VI A 0.107 0,149 -28.24 0.692 0.692
B
Very 0.106 0,152 -30.21
C Clear 0.110 0,150 -26.64
0 0.070 0,112 -37.99
Table8-11. TransmittancedataandESLM modelcorrections(A,=1064nm - SR =4 km).
Table 8-12. Transmittance data and ESLM model corrections (A,=1064nm - SR =5.5 km).
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Group Case IVC Experim.T Model T Error Group IVC Cat.
Categ. (%) Corr. Corr.
11 A 0.179 0.147 17.88 1.214 1.213
C Light 0.351 0.290 17.39
III B
Haze
0.384 0.323 15.92 1.212
C 0.410 0.332 18.96
IV A 0.489 0.406 17.03 1.192 1.168
B Clear 0.463 0.393 15.18
V C 0.652 0.570 12.52 1.143
VI A Very 0.681 0.590 13.34 1.154 1.154
Clear
Group Case IVC Experim.T Model T Error Group IVC Cat.
Categ. (%) Corr. Corr.
11 B 0.143 0.118 20.78 1.252 1.280
C Light 0.233 0.188 19.48
III B
Haze
0.285 0.224 21.48 1.308
C 0.314 0.234 25.45
IV A 0.381 0.303 20.42 1.259 1.255
B 0.371 0.294 20.69
Clear
V A 0.537 0.439 18.30 1.252
B 0.527 0.412 21.82




Table8-13.Extinc.coeff.dataandESLM modelcorrections(A.=1064nm-SR =4 km).
Table8-14. Extinc.coeff.dataandESLM modelcorrections(A.=1064nm-SR =5.5 km).
TheESLM modelerrorsfor computingy,relativetothevarioustestcasesareshownin
Fig.8-24. TheerrortrendswerenotsignificantlyaffectedbythesystemtotargetSR
and,in all cases,theESLM modelalwaysover-estimatedtheextinctioncoefficient(i.e.,
under-estimatedtransmittance).Therefore,theexperimentalresultsarenot in contrast
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Group Case IVC Experim.r Modelr Error Group IVC Cat.
Categ. (",.1,) Corr. Corr.
/I A 0.430 0.480 -10.40 0.872 0.849
C tight 0.262 0.309 -15.30
/11 B
Haze
0.239 0.283 -15.48 0.827
C 0.223 0.276 -19.17
IV A 0.179 0.225 -20.59 0.810 0.787
B Clear 0.192 0.233 -17.45
V C 0.107 0.140 -23.50 0.765
VI A Very 0.096 0.132 -27.19 0.728 0.728
Clear
Group Case IVC Experim.r Modelr Error Group IVC Cat.
Categ. (%) Corr. Corr.
/I B 0.346 0.388 -10.80 0.881 0.850
C Light 0.264 0.304 -13.00
III B
Haze
0.228 0.272 -16.16 0.818
C 0.211 0.264 -20.20
IV A 0.176 0.217 -19.09 0.809 0.774
B 0.178 0.223 -19.29
Clear
V A 0.113 0.150 -24.71 0.738
B 0.116 0.161 -27.66




withthe 1/.JSR dependencyof Yaiimplied in the ESLM empirical model. The under
estimationof, canbeexplainedobservingthattheESLM modelis a twocomponents




phenomenanot includedin theESLM model,did notseemto significantlyaffectthe
energymeasurementsperformedusingEMT -2 andtheELOP-PLD lasersystemin the
specifiedtestconditions.
BSLM MOdelBrrors(Bxtinctio:QCoeff.)
























































Group Case V RH T Cn Cloud Wind IVC
(km) (%) (°C) t/kts)
1 a 3.0 82 25 7.45*10.8 5/8 92/8
4.49*10.8
Haze
b 4.0 85 21 3/8 95/2
2 a 7.0 78 22 5.27*10.8 5/8 %
b 8.0 67 25 7.30*10.7 2/8 120/5 Ligfjt.Haze
c 9.0 72 29 2.65*10.8 4/8 45/8
3 a 12.0 61 23 3.15*10.8 3/8 %
b 15.5 49 31 5.90*10.8 0/8 % Clear
c 18.0 55 28 7.66*10.7 0/8 70/2
d 20.0 57 30 5.23*10.7 2/8 54/11
4 a 22.5 52 31 5.80*10.7 0/8 %
b 24.0 44 35 4.65*10.7 0/8 130/6 VerY/Clear
c 28.0 57 35 6.40*10.8 2/8 46/7






Rainfall I Typeof Rain
(km) (%) (OC) (o/kts) (cm/hr)
5 a 3.0 I 100 I 10 I 3.22*10.7 23/4 2.10











The ESLM extinctioncoefficientsin theTables8-17and8-18werecomputedfrom
modeltransmittancesusingtheequationr =-lnrjSR withSR = 1km. Experimental
dataandESLM modelerrorsrelativeto themeasurementsperformedin bothdryand
rainyconditionsarepresentedintheTables8-19and8-20.
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Table8-20. Rain experimentaldataandESLM modelcorrections(A=1550nm).
It is evidenthat,alsoat A = 1550nm,thereis a considerabledifferencebetweenthe
experimentaldataandtheESLM modelresults.Again,theoverestimationof r canbe
explainedobservingthattheESLM modelis a twocomponentsmodelwhoseempiric
equationswerederivedfromindependentscatteringandabsorptionmeasurements,in
whicheitherabsorptionorscatteringwereneglectedduetotheparticulartestconditions.
Furthermore,as the ESLM modeluses differentsetsof equationsfor modelling
absorptionat A = 1064nmandA = 1550nm,andslightlydifferentparametersin the
equationsfor modellingatmospherics atteringat thetwo wavelengths,remarkable
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Group Case IVC Modelr Exper.r Error % Case Corr. IVC Cat.
Corr.
1 a 1.082 0.816 -24.56 0.754 0.745
Haze
b 0.890 0.655 -26.43 0.736
2 a 0.689 0.446 -35,20 0.648 0.647
b LightHaze 0.661 0.479 -27,58 0.724
c 0.671 0.381 -43,27 0.567
3 a 0.573 0.332 -42,10 0.579 0.584
b
Clear 0.572 0.382 -33,30 0.667
c 0.556 0.350 -37,10 0.629
d 0.565 0.261 -53,80 0.462
4 a 0.555 0.324 -41,60 0.584 0.601
b VeryClear 0.556 0.354 -36,30 0.637
c 0.579 0.337 -41,67 0.583
Group I Case I TypeofRain I Modelr Exper.r I Error% I Case Corr.
5 I a 2.596 2.266 -12.70 0.873
b 2.080 2.006 -3.56 0.964
C I Uahtrain I 0.864 0.729 -15.67 0.843
differenceswereobservedbetweentheresultsobtainedatA = 1064nmandA = 1550
nm. The differencesin theoverall(scatteringplusabsorption)transmittancesand
extinctioncoefficients,computedfor a transmissionpathof 1km andthesamesetof
meteorologicalparameterslistedin Table8-15(dry-air),areshownin Fig. 8-25. The
greatercontributiontotheobservedifferenceswasdueto absorptivextinction,which



























































































8.2.5.3 Laser Propagation Data Base
AlthoughthePILASTER LaserPropagationDataBase(LPDB) is atthe





With referenceto the ESLM empiricalmodel,the correctionfactorsto the model
presented above were computed by companng measured and calculated
transmittance/extinctionvaluesobtainedfromatmosphericvisibility,relativehumidity
and temperatureobservations.Particularly,all experimentaldata(i.e., spotenergy
measurements)collectedforeachgroup-casewerecumulated,andonlyresultsrelative
totheaveragenergymeasurementswerepresentedinthevarioustables.Adoptingthis
approach,it is evidenthatsomeinformationwas lost in the process(i.e.,the
fluctuationsexperiencedby themeasuredlaserspotenergiesandtheconsequent
variationsof theerrors/correctionscomputedforeachspotmeasurementi all samples
considered).
It is believedthata statisticalapproach,makinguseof theLPDB, wouldbewell suited
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Figure 8-26. Correctionfunctionsfor ESLM-DryycomputationswithA.=1064nm.
The linesdenoted"Minimum"and"Maximum"in thegraph,representthelowerand
upperboundsof allAMCF's. Theequationsfittingtheselinesarethefollowing:
Minimum-f Y =0.3123x+0.4344 (8.38)
Maximum-f Y =1.8812x+ 1.0656 (8.39)
Dependingon the specificapplication,theseequationscan be usedto determine
correctionsfor theatmosphericpropagationfactorscomputedusingtheESLM model.
For instance,eq. (8.39) can be usedin eye-safetystudies,wherea lower bound
approximationfor the computedatmospherictransmittanceis to be considered
acceptable,whileeq.(8.38)is mostconvenientfor applicationslike rangeperformance
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predictionand simulationstudiesfor the operationalemploymentof laser guided
weapons,whereanupperboundapproximationispreferable.
It is importanttonotethatanessentialpre-requisitetothisapproachisthedefinitionof a




accepted(e.g.,50-80%),dependingon the operationalneedsandthe geometric
constraintsof themission(i.e.,target'lethalrange',aircraft/systemslimitations,time
constraints,etc.).
8.2.6 LRF/L TD Systems Pointing Accuracy
UsingtheLTM-STU instrumentation,thepointingaccuracyof various
























Figure 8-27. Pointing accuracy measurements on a slightly distorted laser spot.














weightingfactorsweretheratiosof thesinglecircleradiusestothesumof all radiuses.
Low energyspotportions(withenergycontentminorthan1%)werenotconsideredin
thecomputationalgorithm.A schemerelativetothealgorithmusedfordeterminingthe
brokenspotgeometriccentreis illustratedin Fig.8-29.An exampleof computations
performedonabrokenspot(3parts)is shownin Fig.8-30.
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Figure 8-30.Exampleof pointingaccuracy measurements on a broken laser spot.
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were not synchronised,the positionsof the geometricand energeticcentreswere
computedatleast3 timesfor eachsecond(i.e.,a minimumof 90timesforeachsystem
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Figure 8-31.LITTON GLTDpointingaccuracymeasurements.

























and energeticpointingdata. Table 8-21resumesthe resultsof the pointingerrors
measurementsof thethreesystemsin termsof GeometricPointingAccuracy(GPA) and
EnergyPointingAccuracy(EPA). It is evidentthatthe threesystemshad similar
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Figure 8-35.ELOP PLD differencesin geometricandenergypointing.
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Figure 8-36. CILAS G3 differences in geometric and energy pointing.
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Table8-21.Pointingaccuracymeasurementsresults.
8.2.7 Laser Spot Spreading and Distortion Measurements
PerformingEMT testsatle=1064nm(ELOP-PLDsystem),withsystemto
targetslant-ranges(SR) between1500m and5.5km,it wasobservedthatthelaserspot
imagescollectedby the PhoenixNIR-camerawere characterisedby a progressive
increaseof thespotdiameters,exceedingthevaluespredictedbytheory,with increasing
SR. This factwasprobablydueto thegreaterinfluenceof bothlinearandnon-linear
propagationphenomenawith longerpropagationpaths. In orderto investigate,by
monitoringthe variationsof the relevantmeteorologicalparametersalong the
transmissionpaths,the effectsinducedby thesephenomena,laserspotsshapesand
dimensionspredictedby theory, assuminga Gaussian energy distributionand
considering95% of the total energy,were comparedwith the effective spot
characteristicsmeasuredonthetarget.Usinglargedatasamples(i.e.,150to 200laser
spotsfor eachsession),collectedwithvariousSR andin variousweatherconditions,it
was possible to obtain useful data about laser spot spreadingand distortion
characteristicsat A.= 1064nm. The analyticalmethodsusedfor spreading/distortion
measurementswithmoderatelyandhighlydistortedlaserspotsaredescribedbelow.
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GPA tJ EPA (oJ Diff-GPA-EGA tJ
System
min max avg Min max avg min max avg
LlTTON 0.0011 0.0126 0.0064 0.0026 0.0125 0.0069 0.0005 0.0099 0.0037
ELOP 0.0008 0.0175 0.0083 0.0030 0.0148 0.0070 0.0013 0.0086 0.0035
CILAS 0.0038 0.0174 0.0114 0.0014 0.0143 0.0091 0.0006 0.0132 0.0052
Usingthe lie divergence((/)/Ie)of thelaserbeam,thelaserspotdivergenceat 95%of
totalenergywascomputedby:
(/)95% = (/) lie (8.33)
For theELOP-PLD, since(/)I/e=0.130mrad,weobtained(/)95%=0.225mrad.The
expected95%-energylaserspotradius(R)atagivendistance(d)wasobtainedby:
R =d .tan ([>95%+a (8.34)
wherea is theoutputbeamdiameter.For instance,for theELOP-PLD systemlocated
at SR = 5000m,we obtainedR = 1.215m. In orderto definethelaserspotdistortion
characteristics,thefollowingspotmeasurablelementswereconsidered(seeFig. 8-37):
Radiusof thesmallestcircleinscribingtheentirespot(R/);















The parameterQs describesthespotspreading,QDeis relativeto theenergyprofile




Figure 8-37.Measurableelementsusedfor distortedspot analysis.




spreadingwas much moresignificantat greaterslant-ranges.Furthermore,it was
observedthatalsotheSDP parametersincreasedsignificantlytheirvaluesat increasing
slat-ranges. The averageSPD valuesand their variationsduring measurements
performedwiththeELOP-PLD (A= 1064nm)atSR = 1500m,3.5kmand5.5kmare
listedin Table8-22.
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ELOP-PLD Laser Spot Diameter
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Figure 8-38. ELOP-PLD calculated/measuredspot diametersfor variousslant-ranges.




mean (J mean (J mean (J
Qs 0.8455 0.1350 0.8381 0.1799 0.6860 0.2830
Qde 0.8329 0.0913 0.7184 0.1575 0.6119 0.1837
Qdg 0.7275 0.1289 0.6930 0.1340 0.6607 0.1723









Obviously,asall theSPD parametersvarybetween0and1,alsotheQ parametervaries






A groundtrial was performedwith two CIA code (D)GPS receIvers
(ASHTECH-12 geodeticreceivers)in ordertotesttheaccuracyof the(D)GPSdata(Le.,
suitabilityfor lasersystemstestingandpost-missionanalysisrequirements)andtogaina
goodlevelof confidencewithdifferentialtechniques,beforeperformingflighttrials.











veryprecise,so thatall datapointswerelayingwithintheroad. The stand-alone
accuracyof theGPSreceiverswaswithinthespecificationlimits(Le.,52m2d-RMS
againsthespecified100m 2d-RMSwithSA). Thefinalresultsobtainedwiththe























performanceof thePILASTER DGPSsystem,theactivitypermittedtogaina certain
levelof confidencewithdifferentialtechniques,essentialfor planningandproperly
executingadedicatedflighttestactivity.
8.2.9 LOAS ground testing
Groundtrialsof theLOAS systemwereperformedin orderto preliminarily
verify systemdetectionperformancein variousweatherconditions,and to testthe
validity of the mathematicalmodelsusedfor performancecalculations. This was




using experimentaldata collectedin fear weatherand with averageobstacles).
Mathematicalmodellingandgroundtestingof theLOAS detectionperformancewere
thereforerequiredin orderto giveproperweightsto theparametersplayinga role in
realisticoperationalscenarios,andtodeterminethetargetLOAS detectionperformances

























As thegroundtestactivitiespermittedto validatethemodelsdeveloped,it wasthen
possibleto identifyreferencesetsof obstacle,backgroundandatmosphericparameters

















For initialdesigncalculations,thewireobstacledetectioncapabilityof theLOAS was
modelledbythefollowingsimplifiedSignaltoNoiseRatio(SNR)equation:
4EpArLTLre-2}1?dwpSNR=
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Sincethevoltagesmeasuredby theoscilloscopewereproportionalto theenergy








MDPD =8JiW 1m2x 0.56 ==4.5JiW 1m2 (7.1)
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Measurement
1 57.8 48.0 54.0 47.0 48.0 47.5 49.0 50.0 49.0 47.0 44.0
Series
2 54.0 54.0 54.0 48.0 47.0 51.0 49.0 49.0 45.0 45.0 45.0
Energy Densities









thepulse is assumed Wp==2.6pJlcm214.6ms==5.7x10.10W/cm2
triangular
(semi-base=FWHM)
MDPD (pulse) 2.9j.lW/m2<MDPD <5.7j.lW/m2
7.2 Laser BeamProfiling
LaserBeamProfiling(LBP) in a laboratoryfacilityis an additional








were examined,in orderto selecta combinationsuitablefor matchingthe
PILASTER testrequirements.
included:



















accuratelymeasurefaintlaserbeamstructures,it is possibleto samplethebeam
severaltimes,eachmeasurementbeingperformedat a differentattenuationor
electronicshutterspeed.
Fig. 7-9. SpiriconTM(Ophir OprtonicsLtd.)2-Dand 3-Ddisplay format.
AlthoughinitialexperimentswerecarriedoutwiththeSpiriconTMCCDprofiler,the
BeamStarTMprofiler (by DumaOptronicsLtd.) was finally selectedfor the
PILASTER program.Varioustypesofcamerascanbeusedwiththissoftware.The






is 2x108:1(shutterspeeds1/50to 1/10000sec)andthemaximumframerateis 30
















havebeenintroducedin chapter3 (andAppendixD). In thefollowingparagraphs,
wedescribethetestactivitiesperformedfordeterminingboththegeneralreflection
propertiesof variousmaterials/paintsin thevisibleandinfraredportionsof the
spectrum(i.e.,intermsoftotalreflectance),andthespecificreflectioncharacteristics
of thePILASTER targetmaterialsatNd:YAG laserwavelength(A = 1064nm)
subjecttospecificgeometricalconstraints(i.e.,intermsofBRDF). An essentialpre-
requisitefor bothactivitieswasthecorrectanalysisof targetmaterialsphysical
properties,such as surface profile characterisation(roughnessstatistics,
coating/paintingstandards,etc). LBP was also performedduring BRDF
measurementstoensurerepeatabilityoftheexperiments.
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7.4.1 SamplesIdentificationand Surface Characterisation
Thesamplesforsurfacescatteringmeasurementswereselectedin order








































performingBRDF measurements,thermssurfaceroughness(a) andslope(s) of the
Group-Isampleswasmeasuredusingasurfaceprofilometer(HommerTesterTI000)
whichmeasuredthesurfaceroughnessevery0.25~malonga 15mmscan.Therms
roughnessof thesamplesrangedfrom0.42~mto 16.87~m. Theresultsof the
measurementsarelistedinTable7-2.
Table7-2. Surfacecharacterisationfor BRDF measurements.
7.4.2 Reflectance Measurements
As a first stepintotheanalysisof thesamplesreflectionproperties,
reflectancemeasurementswereperformedinthevisibleandnearinfra-red(A=400-
1200nm). The measurementswere performedwith the integrating-sphere
spectrophotometerP kin-Elmermod.'Lambda19'. Theresultsobtainedfor the
twogroupsof samplesarepresentedinFig.7-11andFig.7-12.
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Sample rms roughness (0) rms slope (5)
a 0.47m 11.4°
b 6.88 m 23.6°
c 19.96 m 22.4°
d 4.80 m 22.3°
e 4.41 m 24.3°
f 1.76 m 20.5°
9 1.52 m 18.1°
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Fig. 7-11. Group-Ireflectancemeasurementsresults.
ReflectanceCurves - Group 11







































theratioof theradianceof asampletotheirradianceuponthatsample,fora given
directionof incidenceanddirectionof scatter.For BRDF measurementswiththe
Group-Isamples(i.e.,PILASTER targetscandidatepaintsandmaterials),a Laser
Scatter-meter(LSM) wasbuilt. A detailed iscussionaboutheBRDF andother
scatteringfunctionsis presentedin AppendixD. To briefly summarisethe
















































standardwhoseBRDF is knownfor thebi-directionalgeometryin question.The
sampleBRDF maythenbe calculatedby multiplyingtheresultingratioby the
knownBRDFofthestandard.
OurLSM limitsthecollectionof BRDF datato receiverpositionsin theplaneof
incidence,whichis definedbythecentralrayof theincidentfluxandthesample
normal.Thisis referredtoas"in-plane"data(datacollectedwithreceiverpositions








R(Oj' fjJj'Os'fjJJ = 1!:B(Oj'fjJj'Os'fjJJ (7.3)




smallas Osapproachesn12.For thisreason,we shouldexpecthattheeffectsof
noise,andothersourcesof measurementerror,becomemuchmorepronouncedat
largescatterangles.
Boththepolarizationstateof theincidentflux andthepolarizationbiasof the
receivermaybe importantvariablesin BRDF measurements.Many scattering
materialsignificantlydepolariseincidentflux, whileothermaterialselectively
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(allowingorientationof thetargetsample),(C) thedetectionunit,mountedon a
secondturn-table(includingthecollimator,thepolarizingfilterandthedetector),and
(D) themeasurementsunit,includingtheenergy/powermeterandamotioncontrol
unitfor automatic(continuous)dataacquisition,bothconnectedto a PC for data












TheBRDF measurementswereperformedata wavelengthof 1064nm(Nd:YAG
laser). Particularly,theBRDF of Group-Isampleswasdetermined,in orderto .
BeforeperformingBRDF measurements,thecharacteristicsof theNd:YAG laser
beamincidentonthesamplesurfaceweredeterminedusingtheBeamStarTMCCD
profiler.TheparameterselativetotheGaussianfit of thehorizontalandvertical
cross-sectionsof thebeamproducedbya singlelaserpulseareshownin Fig.7-15.
Particularly,in this case,a differenceis evidencedbetweenthe shapesof the
horizontalandverticalcross-sections(alsodueto thedistortionsintroducedbythe
LSM opticalcircuit),leadingtoacorrelationwiththeGaussianfit of about80%in
bothcases.Withlasersequencesofupto 10secondsin durationandPRF upto20





thedirectionofpolarizationparallel(P) totheplaneof incidence.In selectedcases
(samplesd ande), the receiverwas alsopolarised,with biasparallel(P) or
perpendicular(S)totheplaneof incidence.In thiscase,foramaterialwhichdoes
notaffectthepolarizationof theincidentflux,theobservedBRDF for thecross-
polarizedconfiguration(PS) wouldbe zero. On theotherhand, for a perfect
depolarisingsample,theBRDF valueswouldbe identicalforboth(PP) and(PS)
measurementconfigurations.
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Fig. 7-16. BRDFforwhite Spectra/on.
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Fig. 7-18. BRDF for whitebuildingpaint.
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BRDF withP polarizedincidentlightandpolarized(P or S) receiver
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Fig. 7-20. BRDF for highly diffusivewhitepaint.
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Fig. 7-21. BRDF for whitenon-refractiveroadpaint.
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Fig. 7-22. BRDF forlightgreypaint.
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Fig. 7-24. BRDF for darkgreenpaint.
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Due to their excellentcontrastin the visible and their good Lambertian


































and50 mmfocal lengthswith FOV/IFOV of 22°xI6°1l.3mradand II°x8%.6 mrad
respectively).Bothcameraswereequippedwith real-timeimagingelectronics,remote
controls,andNTSC/PAL videooutputs.
The PHOENIXTM camerawas also equippedwith a high-speeddigital acquisition
system,composedof a rack mount,high speedPentiumTM processor,a camera
interface/syncboardandBit-Flow framegrabber. It capturedthe full bandwidthof
digitalvideofromthecamera(40MHz) andprovidedpseudoreal-timeVGA videofor
aimingandfocusingthecamera.
The aimof thelaboratorytestactivitywasto verifytheperformanceof thePHOENIX
andMERLIN NIR Cameras(togetherwiththerelativeDataAcquisitionSystems)in the
presenceof laserspotsgeneratedby veryshortlaserpulses(PD <20 nsec),with PRF,
energylevelsandspotcharacteristicsompatiblewiththePILASTER requirements.
With referenceto the test setupshown in Fig. 7-25, the following systemsand
instrumentationwereusedfortheexperiments:
PHOENIX andMERLIN NIR Cameras(1);








The 3.0x1.5m target,paintedin backandwhitewithpaintsof considerablydifferent
reflectanceat 1064nm (Le., 7% and50%respectively),was locatedat a distanceof




about5 metresfromthetarget.An AberrationFilter(AF) wasalsousedat the
expandingopticsoutputo generatehighlydistortedlaserspotprofilesonthetarget






the maximumnumberof pulses(spots)in a sequence,for the PHOENIX NIR
camera;
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numberof usefulframesfor thePHOENIX NIR cameraandqualityof thereal-time
displayedimagefor theMERLIN NIR camera).Therefore,it wasfirstof all necessary
to find adequateFrameFrequencies(fF)of theNIR camerasaccordingto thespecific
application.This wasdonein orderto maximisethenumberof recordedpulsesin the
firstcase(PHOENIX NIR camera)andtoobtainhighqualityreal-timesequencesin the
secondcase(MERLIN NIR camera).A numberof testswereperformedin orderto
experimentallydeterminetheoptimalIF for thetwo NIR cameras.A moredetailed
analysisforIF optimisationwasperformeduringthegroundtestactivities(seechapter
8). In general,settingtheIF attwicethePRF, it wasempiricallyfoundtobea good
compromisefor the PHOENIX NIR camera,while for the MERLIN NIR camera
intendedapplication(i.e., real-timespotmonitoring)aIF of 10Hz was adequatefor
PRFsof 1-4Hz,andaIF of 20Hz wasbettersuitedforPRFsof 10-20Hz. Thekey
parametersforevaluatingtheperformanceofthetwocameraswere:
Percentageof AcquiredPulses(%AP) with respecto the totalnumberof laser














Table 7-3. NIR Cameras Tests Results.
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Laser Parameters PHOENIX MERLIN
PRF PTD Energy BE AF PD IF %AP IF RIQ
10s 2 J Wide Yes 20ns 2 Hz 52% 10Hz 4/4
10s 2 J Wide No 20ns 2 Hz 66% 10Hz 3/4
1 Hz
10s 2 J Narrow Yes 20ns 2 Hz 53% 10Hz 4/4
10s 2 J Narrow No 20ns 2 Hz 67% 10Hz 3/4
10s 2 J Wide Yes 20 ns 8 Hz 47% 10Hz 4/4
10s 2 J Wide No 20ns 8 Hz 66% 10Hz 3/4
4Hz
10s 2 J Narrow Yes 20ns 8 Hz 48% 10Hz 4/4
10s 2 J Narrow No 20ns 8 Hz 62% 10Hz 4/4
10s 2 J Wide Yes 20ns 20 Hz 66% 20 Hz 3/4
10s 2 J Wide No 20 ns 20 Hz 56% 20 Hz 3/4
10 Hz
10s 2 J Narrow Yes 20 ns 20 Hz 62% 20 Hz 4/4
10s 2 J Narrow No 20ns 20Hz 51% 20 Hz 3/4
10s 2 J Wide Yes 20ns 40 Hz 43% 20 Hz 3/4
10s 2 J Wide No 20ns 40 Hz 65% 20 Hz 4/4
20 Hz
10s 2 J Narrow Yes 20ns 40 Hz 52% 20 Hz 4/4
10s 2 J Narrow No 20ns 40 Hz 48% 20 Hz 4/4
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The MARCONI LWR Optical Units (OUs) family is shown in Fig. 7-27., with
evidencedthetypeof OU usedfor theM-RALM-OI test(atotalnumberof 8 OU were
usedfortheM-RALM-O I test).




acceptanceof :t 20°in accordancewiththeOF specifications.ThePHOENIX NIR
camerawas alsousedin theexperiment,in orderto measuretheeffectivelaserspot
diameteronthetargetsurface.
Fig. 7-28.Opticalfibresshieldedtermination.
The M-RAM-Ol ProcessingUnit, togetherwith an exampleof thePC baseddisplay
softwareformatis shownin Fig.7-29.
Figure 7-29.M-RALM-01MARCONILWRprocessingunit and PC display software.
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In all cases,theM-RALM-OI wascapableof detectingthepresenceof thelaserspots,
evenwhentheassociatedpulsespeakenergieswereof thesameorderof magnitudeof
thebackgroundnoise(andtheotheravailableinstrumentationwasnotableto detecthe
laser spots). Furthermore,it was verified that using the OU the directional
discriminationcapabilitywas substantiallyincreasedwith respectto the case of
'shielded'OF withoutOU. Particularly,usingverynarrowlaserspots(i.e.,few
millimetres),it was observedan acceptanceangleof :t5° usingthe OU, againstan
effectiveacceptanceangleof :t26°usingthe 'shielded'OF. However,it wasverified
that,in bothcases,theangulardiscriminationcapabilityof thesystem,in thepresenceof
larger laser spots (i.e., 10-100cm) was seriouslyaffectedby undesiredmultiple
reflectionsof thelaserspots(Le.,multipath).Theconclusionwasthat,althoughsuitable
for detectingthepresenceof extremelylow energylaserpulsesandfor determiningthe
PRF of incidentlasersources,theM-RALM-OI systemwasnotsuitablefor the laser
spotenergymeasurementsrequiredforthePILASTER STD. Therefore,it wasdecided
to usetheM-RALM-OI systemonlyasanadditionalsensorfor confirmingthepresence
of laserspotsonthePILASTER FXDT target(or in itsvicinity)for safetypurposesand
measuringthePRF of incidentlasersources,duringbothtestandtrainingmissions.
7.5.3 Laser Energy Meter and Detectors Testing
As describedin chapter5, thePILASTER EMT-I techniquewasbasedon
directenergymeasurementsperformedatspecificlocationsonthepermanenttarget,and
useof theNIR cameragrey-scalePIM to reconstructthespotenergyprofile. This
conceptpresentedseveraldifficultiesfor its practicalimplementation.In fact,it was
difficultto findoff-the-shelfdetectorswithsufficientlylowNEP characteristics,capable






the ORIEL 708XX PyroelectricProbes(PEP). Somerelevantinformationaboutthe
ORIEL 708XXPyroelectricProbes(PEP) familyarereportedin Table7-4.
The aimof thistestwasto verifytheperformanceof theORIEL 70834LaserEnergy
Meter(LEM), equippedwiththeORIEL 708XX PyroelectricProbes(PEP), in termsof
dataaccuracyobtainableusingtrainsof laserpulseswith PRF = 10Hz, very short
durations(PD=20nsec)andvariousenergylevels(rangingfromtheIlJ tothehundreds
ofmJ).












PEP Size Max.PD Max.Pulse Energy Max.PRF Max.Avg. Typical Noise Model
(mm) (l1s) (Hz) Power Voltage Equivalent No.
@ 10ns @ 1I1s (W) Resp.(VmJ-1) Energy
5 50 1mJ 1mJ 400 2 3 15nJ 70810
9 100 4mJ 4mJ 200 2 0.8 35nJ 70811
25 200 150mJ 1250mJ 100 5 0.008 411J 70825





























































Table 7-5. PEPILEM initial test results.
7.5.4 PHOENIX NIR Camera Calibration
Definitionof a reliablecalibrationprocedureforthePHOENIXNIR camera
wasveryimportantforthePILASTERprogram.Particularly,calibrationwasrequired
in orderto convertthe'greyscale'numericinformationassociatedwiththeacquired
laserspotimages(Grey-scalePixel IntensityMatrix - PIM), intoa valueof incident
energy(integratedin thespectralbandof thecamera).For thispurpose,thean
IntegratingSpherewasused(Fig.7-31).
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Laser Parameters Lt%PEP-PDD *
PEP PRF PTD LOE PD f.lPEP-LOE CTPEP-LOE
70810 5s 2!lJ 20ns 2.876% 1.647%
5s 20!lJ 20ns 1.060% 1.072%
5s 200!lJ 20ns -1.120% 2.283%
70811 5s 200!lJ 20ns 3.764% 1.760%
10 Hz 5s 2mJ 20ns -3.022% 1.445%
70825 5s 2mJ 20ns -2.120% 1.836%
5s 20mJ 20 ns -2.334% 1.945%
70827 5s 20mJ 20ns -4.045% 2.240%
5s 200mJ 20ns 3.908% 1.808%









IR camerasemployingphoto-detectorsare characterizedby an outputsignal
proportionaltotheincidentIR energy.Particularly,in aNIR cameraemployingabi-
dimensionalsensormatrix(Le.,FocalPlaneArray- FPA) thisis trueforeverysingle
pixel.Therefore,fromthenumericinformationassociatedtotheimage(Le.,Grey-scale
Pixel IntensityMatrix - GPIM) it is possibleto reconstructthebi-dimensionalmapof
the energyirradiatedby a targetwithin the sceneobservedby the NIR camera
(integratedradianceinthecameraspectralband).
In thePHOENIX NIR camera,theFPA analogsignalsareprocessedby theread-out
electroniccircuits,producinga digitaloutputof theimage(Le., 12-bitAnalogDigital
Unit - ADU). Therefore,constructinga calibrationcurvefortheRadiantIntensities
(W/cm2sr)associatedto theADU Grey-scalevalues,andusinga dedicatedimage
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The inverseof theAIRF is usedbytheimageanalysissoftwaretool in orderto obtain,






ADVi,} oc " .£1L2,1.g.ilime. fTi.1'/.Ei.dA.
i.l
(7.4)
whereA is wavelength,A}andA2arethelimitsof thecameraspectralband(withfilter),
1];.is thedetectorquantumefficiency(whosespectraldistributionis typicallyconstant),
E;. is thespectralradiance,T;.istheopticstransmittance,A isthepixelarea(30J..lmx 30






of thecameraby usinganextendedreferencesource.The function(calibrationcurve)
soobtained,validforthespecificsetupof thecamerapreviouslydefined,is thenusedto
determinethe valuesof integralradianceto be usedfor reconstructingthe radiant
intensitymapof thetarget.The spectralresponse(determinedexperimentally)of the
InGaAssensoremployedinthePHOENIX NIR camerais shownin Fig.7-32.
Thecurveshowsthatthesensoroutputisavalueof radianceintegratedintheband0.9-
1.6J..lm.This impliesthat,inordertoperformmeasurementsoftheenergyreflectedbya
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Fig. 7-32.Spectralresponseof theFPA employedin thePHOENIXNIR camera.
The required calibration sourcehas to be characterisedby a known (tuneable)energy













Modify the laseroutputpower (valueP2) and repeatthe step3 in order to
determinetheseconddatapoint(P2,ADU2).







7.6 LOAS Laser Sub-system Testing
BeforeperforminggroundandflighttestactivitiesusingtheLOAS system,
itsEr++dopedfibrelasersub-system(IRE POLUS Groupmod.ELPM-20K) wastested





















Thetestsetupis shownin Fig. 7-34. All themeasurementswereperformedin a
temperatureint rvalof18-:-22cC.
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Figure7-34. ELPM-20K test setup.
AveraaePowertransmitted


















































surface(asin theLOAS realcase,wheretheopticalsignalreceivedby theAPD is
reflectedfromanobstacle).
Theresultof oneof thetestsperformedusinga greenpaintedaluminiumtargetare
shownin Fig. 7-36. In thissituation,an integrationof thevariousopticalfiber
propagationmodesproducesa"smooth"pulseshape.Thisfactisbeneficialintermsof
the requiredelectricalbandfor optical-electricalconversion(APD) and signal
amplification.
TekRun:2.00GS/s Average iI












Figure 7-36. ELPM-20Kpulse reflectedfroma greenpaintedtarget.
Laserbeammisalianmentwithresoectothebeam-exoandersuooorl







expectedvalue~ 10 mrad). Usingtheprobe670lB (0.5 /lm -+- 0.95/lm band),the
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Thepowerconsumptionmeasuredat25 QCwasabout50 W. Theneedto maintaina
constanttemperaturefor the pumpingdiode (usingPe/tier elements),madepower
consumptiona functionof ambientemperature.Testsconductedin a thermalchamber
witha temperaturerangeof -I 0 QC-;-50QCdemonstrateda maximumconsumptionof





7.7 Test of Protection Filters
Duringthisresearch,a numberof laboratorymeasurementswereperformed
on variousprotectionfilters, in order to selectthe bestof current(commercially










PARAMETER LOAS SPEC MEASURE
Average powertransmitted 1.2W 1.49W
Pulse duration 2 +5 nsec 2.8 nsec
Pulse RepetitionFrequency(PRF) 40 KHz 40 KHz
Laser beammisalignmentwith respect 10 mrad 5 mrad
to the beam-expandersupport
Power consumption <200 W <50 W @ 25°C
Weight <4.8 Kg 3.1 Kg
Dimensions 270 X 50 X 190mm 270 X 35.5 X 190
(LXAXP) mm (LXAXP)
7.7.1 Filters for Ground Personnel and Aircrew
The instrumentationarrangementrequiredto performthemeasurementson
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whereE;(HJ is the IncidentIrradiance(RadiantExposure)and El(HI) is the
TransmittedIrradiance(RadiantExposure).Thevariousprotectionfilterstestedare
showninFig.7-39.















Transmissioni the visible (J'O/o)was measuredusingthePerkin Elmer Lambda-19
equippedwith an integratingsphere and capable to determine






































7.7.2 Test of PILASTER Cinetheodolite Optics
The instrumentationarrangementrequiredto performthemeasurementsof
COS opticalgain(G) is illustratedin Fig.7-41.
1 2 3 4 5
7
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The optical gain G is requiredfor safetycalculationsand determinationof the
appropriateOD forCOS operatorprotectionfilters.Particularly,giventheNOHD of the






Measure Ej (pWcm-2) Po(pW) Eo(pWcm-2) Eo/Ej=c;2 G
1 1.4 18.0 143.2 102.3 10.11
2 2.8 36.2 288.1 102.9 10.14
3 8.5 108.0 859.4 101.1 10.06
4 26.8 344.2 2739.1 101.5 10.07








pulseor for a trainof pulses,dependingonsystemmodeof operation)andEi,KOSis the
irradianceexpectedto reachtheCOS operatoreyein theabsenceof a filter,which is
givenby:
Ei,KOS=EMPE .G-2 (7.9)
Fromthe calculationperformedusingtheELOP-PLD andCLDP technicaldata,
consideringthegeometriesinvolvedwithtypicaltest/trainingmissions,a filterwithOD
~5couldbeusedsuccessfullyforCOS operatorprotection.Therefore,theLaser Vision
01.606.00filter, alreadyselectedfor groundpersonnel,was also suitablefor COS









componentsof the PILASTER system. Furthermore,dedicatedgroundtrials were
performedwiththeLOAS systeminordertoassessitsdetectionperformance(invarious
weatherconditions),andtoverifythereliabilityof itsobstacleclassificationalgorithms.
This chapterdescribesfield trials and experimentscarriedout duringthe research.
Particularly,testsobjectivesandprocedures,instrumentationrequirementsandthedata
analysismethodsare described,togetherwith resultsof all groundexperimental
activities.
8.2 Atmospheric Extinction Measurements











of thesetestactivitieswas to startdataacquisitionfor compilationof a Laser
PropagationDataBase(LPDB), necessaryto validate/improvethepropagationmodels
usedfor simulationandanalysisatthePILASTER range.
Propagationmeasurementsat A = 1064nm were performedusing the samebasic
equipmentemployedfor the PILASTER STD, includingdetectorsat the targets
locationsand NIR camerasfor beam characterization(Le., energymeasurement
systems). Furthermore,someadditionalinstrumentationwasusedfor performing




and cloud amount. The local atmosphericparameterswere continuously
measured/recorded,duringthe testsessions,usingthePILASTER meteorological





definea setof representativew atherconditionsfor performinglaserpropagation
measurements.TheWMOscalesusedtoclassifycloudamountandhorizontalvisibility
aredefinedin Table8-1. TheCumulativeFrequencyDistributionFunctions(CDF)
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Figure 8-1. PILASTER horizontalvisibilityCDF (1998-2003).
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TheELOP-PLD(A=1064nm)andtheLOAS (A=1550nm)systemswereusedasthe
Particularly,in orderto performlasersourcesfor propagationmeasurements.




Fig.8-4.ELOP-PLD and modified LOAS systems.
ThePILASTERtestrangeareasusedforlaserbeampropagationmeasurementsandthe




Figure 8-5. PILASTER areasusedfor atmosphericpropagationmeasurements.
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Thethreetechniquesu edforatmosphericpropagationtestswerethefollowing:





ExtinctionMeasurementTechniquen° 3 (EMT-3), specificallydevelopedfor
measurementsatA=1550nm,usingthemodifiedLOASsystem.
EMT-3 had to be adoptedinsteadof EMT-I andEMT-2 (pILASTER standard
techniques),becausetheLOAS lasertransmitterpresenteda PRF of 40 kHz, not
compatiblewith the standardPILASTER STU sensorsresponse.Therefore,the
PhoenixNIR camerawasfilteredandcalibratedonlyformeasurementsat'A.=1064nm.
Furthermore,a ControlTechnique(EMT-CT) wasadoptedforfieldcalibrationof the
PILASTER EMT-I andEMT-2. TheEMT-1andEMT-2techniquesweredescribedin
chapter5. TherationalesofEMT-CT andEMT-3arepresentedbelow.




NIR camera(withappropriateoptics)verycloseto thetargetsurface(lOOm and80m
respectively)in conditionsof verygoodvisibility(V> 20km)andlow humidity(RH <
65%atT <25°),it wasreasonableto assumethattheentireoutputlaserenergyreached




Figure 8-6. Experimentala"angementfor EMT-CT tests.
Beamexpansionandcalibratedattenuationpticswereusedtoconvenientlymodifythe
outputlaserbeamfor performingsimultaneousNIR cameraand PEP sensors
measurements.Therefore,usingthetestinstrumentationsetupshownin Fig.8-6and




8.2.2 Description of EMT-3
SincetheLOAS lasertransmitterp esentedaPRF of40kHz,notcompatible
withthestandardPILASTER STDsensorsresponse(PhoenixNIR camerafull-frame),
an additionaltechniquewas developedfor performingatmosphericpropagation











P =K SYS .P .-. e-2rdo
d 20
(8.2)
wherep is the targetreflectivity,do is the distanceof the targetfrom the




Therefore,usingtwo identicalLambertiantargetsplacedat slant-rangesd] andd2
respectivelyfromthe lasertransmitter/receiverwith a similarLOS geometry,and
assumingthattheextinctioncoefficientis constantin theslant-rangesconsidered,the
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followingexpressionscanbewrittenfor thetwo anodicvoltagesmeasuredat the
receiverusingtargetn°1(VI)andtargetn°2 (V2):
V =R .R .
(
K .p '~'e-2Yd]
JI L S SYS d2I
(8.3)
v, =R, -Rs -(KSYS-p- d> -e-2"',J
(8.4)








V =K,P02'- d2 2
(8.6)
wherePOI and PQ2are the transmittedlaserpowers,and the factorK containsall
constantterms.Therefore:
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notaffectthemeasurements(i.e.,knowledgeof theseparametersi notrequiredif their





Therefore,consideringthe errorsrelativeto the measuredparameters((J'dJ,(J'd2,(J'vJ,(J'V2,
(J'POJ,(J'P02),we can write:
1
(J'y2 = (2ddY (
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(8.11)
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Thus,it is evidenthattheerrorin themeasurementof r is stronglyaffectedbythe
distancebetweenthe two targets. For instance,in the case of the LOAS
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eyesafeportionsof thespectrumis presentedin thischapter.Particularly,safety
issuesof state-of-the-artNd:Y AG targetdesignators(LTD) are thoroughly
investigated,in order to identifyoperationalproceduresand limitationsfor











6.2 Laser Safety Standards
Themethodologytobeusedin lasersafetyassessmentsis prescribedby
variousNATO andnationalasersafetystandards[1-8],includingtheSTANAG
3606,the SMD-W-OOlItalianmilitarystandard,the JSP 390 British military
6-1
standard,etc..However,noneof thesestandardsfocusesonAirborneLaserSystems








NATO countries(andin Italyas well) arenotjet available.Therefore,new
algorithmsandproceduresweredevelopedwhich,respectingall necessarysafety
criteria,leadtopracticallasersafetyareasforbothALS andGLS systems.These






















accountingfor differentsystems/scenariosmaybe foundin theliterature(see,for
gudance,theLaserSafetyStandardslistedinthereferences).
Thekeysystem-relatedparametersto betakenintoaccountfor calculationof the
OHD aretheMaximumPermissibleExposure(MPE) andtheNominalOcular
HazardDistance(NOHD). TheMPE, generallyexpressedin J/cm2is a functionof

















diffusereflection).A formof theNOHD equationvalidfordirectvisionof pulsed
laserswithGaussianbeamdistributions,i thefollowing:
1.27.Q.V/. TE








equation(6.2)shouldbemultipliedbya factorof 2.5. ThecumulativeOHD arises
fromthefull orpartialapplicationof correctionfactorstotheNOHD allowingfor




will increaseto a distancecalledtheExtendedOcularHazardDistance(EOHD),
whichcanbecalculatedusingthefollowingequation:
EOHD =NOHD. JK (6.2)

















A = exponentvaryingwith Vandgivenby 0.585.VO.33
It is evidenthateq.(6.4)is oneof theequationsalreadyusedintheESLM empiric
model(seechapter3) to determinethescatteringcoefficientwithoutrain. It is





Becausethe meteorologicalconditionscan changerapidly,any allowancefor
atmosphericattenuationshouldbeappliedwithcaution.Forpracticalreasons,it is
suggestedthatris takentobezeroif areliable stimateof Vcannotbemade.










standard(1998Edition). In thisdocument,hefollowinganaliysisis presentedto
correctheNOHDforatmospherics intillation.





Then,totakeaccountof scintillation,NI ismodifiedtoobtainOHDs usingthe
followingequation:
OHDs =(2.66Nt/Nmar)NI (6.7)


























illuminated)bythelaser,andsoon. It is thereforemeaningfultotakeintoaccount
themissionprofilesof typicalself-designationattacksillustratedin Fig.6-1(theco-
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ALS Beam Hazard Area (A-BHA), definedas the areawhich may be
illuminatedbythelaserbeamintheeventof inadvertentfiring;
ALS BufferZone(A-BZ),givenbythesumof theareadirectlyilluminatedby








For air-to-groungLTD operations,theA-BHA is givenbytheintersectionwiththe
groundofaspherewithcentreattheaircraftlocationinspaceandaradiusequivalent
to theOHD (Fig. 6-2). Therefore,theradiusof theA-BHA (RBHA)is givenby the
followingequation:
RBHA=.JOHD2 - Z2 (6.12)
wherez istheAGL aircraftaltitude.
Fromthedefinitiongivenabove,it appearsevidenthat,in thepracticalcaseof an







Figure 6-2. ALS BeamHazardArea (A-BHA)geometry.
Therefore,it isacceptabletocalculatetheA-BHA usingtheOHDforexpositiontoa




Table6-1. Hazardprobabilitiesin thevariousA-LDT modes.
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Laser Arm InadvertentActivation 3E-4




is commandedby theWeaponSystemsOperator(WSO)trougha cockpitcontrol





PSAFE->FlRE = P..'>AFE->ARMX PARM->FlRE (6.13)
Assumingthattheprobabilityof inadvertentactivationof theARM modefromthe
SAFE condition(PSAFE-:>ARMJreferredtotheentireA-LTD operationallife is 7E-4,
andthattheprobabilityof inadvertentactivationof theFIRE modefromtheARM
condition(PARM-:>FlREJis 1 for missionsin whichtheWSO actson thecockpit
commands(i.e.,simulatedor realattackmissions)and1E-2in missionswerethe
WSO doesnotacton thecockpitcommands(e.g.,ferryflights),thentheoverall
probabilitiesof inadvertentlaseractivation(withtheA-LTD in SAFE mode)are
giveninTable6-2.
Table6-2. A-L TDrisk levelswithlaserSAFE.
TheA-BZ is givenbythesumof theareadirectlyilluminatedbythelaserbeam
duringthefiring(afunctionof beamoutputdiameteranddivergence)andthearea
aroundthelaserbeamthatmaybeinadvertentlyi luminatedconsideringtheoverall
pointingaccuracyof theLTD system,thereactiontimeof theaircrewandthe
6-10
A-L TD Mode Mission PSAFE--#IRE
ON/SAFE Ferryflight 7E-6
ON/SAFE TestfTraining 7E-4
probabilityof failureof thesystem.In otherterms,atanyinstant,theA-BZ shape
canbeapproximatedbyanellipsewherethetargetoccupiesoneofthefoci.
With referenceto Fig. 6-3,thedimensionsof theA-BZ canbecalculatedfor any
givenlocationoftheaircraftinspacebyusingthefollowingequations:
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existenceof anA-EBZ canbepreventedbyremovingall possiblereflectorslaying
within the A-BZ (e.g.,residuesof previousbombdrops,metalobjects,etc.).
However,whileevacuationof peoplecanbeperformedquiteeasily,removalof all
reflectingmaterialsfromtheA-BZ canbeaverydemandingtaskforatestrangeand
oftenit is impracticable.Therefore,in general,wemustconsidertheA-EBZ asthe
laserhazardareatobeevacuated.Determinationf theA-EBZ areais notaneasy
task,sinceitsdimensionandshapearedependantupontheaircraftpositionin space
andits angularvelocitywithrespectto thereflectionpointslocatedin theA-BZ
(varyingcontinuouslyduringamission).Thisistruebecausethehazardtothenaked
humaneyeis a functionof theexposuretime(TE)andTEtoa specularlyreflected













6.4.2 Safety Verification Algorithm
In a Cartesianreferenceframecentredatthepointof intersectionof the
























Figure 6-5. ALS ExtendedBufferZone (A-EBZ) geometry.
In otherterms,sincetheactualexposuretimeof anobserverto thereflectedlaser
radiationis a functionof theangularvelocityQ, of thebeamdivergenceandof the
distancebetweentheobserverandthepointA, knowingtheeffectivetimeof




















Knowingthedimensionsof theBZ, it is possibleto verifytheobserver'safety,
usingtheproceduredescribedin Fig. 7-5in aniterativemannerfor theentireBZ




















low divergence),test/trainingoperationsat thePILASTER range,with scenarios
representativeof realoperationaltasks. TheseincludeForwardAir Controllers
(FAC) trainingmissionsand combinedemploymentof GroundLaser Target
Designators(GLS)andLaserGuidedWeapons(LGW)fromtacticalaircraft.
6.5.1 GLS Laser Hazard Area
As inthecaseofALS, theoverallLaserHazardArea(LHA) associatedto
GLS suchasaLRF oraLTD, isgivenbythesumofthreedifferentareas:
GLS BeamHazardArea (G-BHA), whichexistsevenin theabsenceof
commandedlaserfiring,andtakesintoaccountthemaximumdistancewhere
the lasercanbe dangerousto thenakedhumaneye(OHD),of thebeam
divergenceandofpossibleventsofaccidentallaseractivation;
GLS BufferZone(G-BZ),existingonlyin theeventof laserfiring,which





6.5.2 GLS Beam Hazard Area



























6.5.3 GLS Buffer Zone
TheG-BZis theareawhichmaybedirectlyilluminatedbythelaserbeam
whenthesystemis aimedatthetarget,takingintoaccountthetotalGLS pointing
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Figure6-9. GLS effectiveG-BZ (BZE)geometry.
6.5.3.1 BZE for Single Axis LOS Misalignment




BZ orthogonalsection.In thecaseof a laserbeamnormaltothetargetsurface,the
G-BZorthogonalsectionisacirclewithradius(r)givenby:
r =[d.tan(CP+PE +SM)]+a/2 (6.20)





dimensionandorientationof this EllipticalFootprintof theG-BZ (EF-BZ) is
essentialinordertoperformGLSsafetystudies.
Letusconsiderfirstthetwocasesofhorizontal(f3"#0 andr =0)orvertical(f3=0








I>= 90 - a - p (6.22)












r1~ A+ B =d .sena.[cos(~-p)+cos(~+P)]
(6.26)




















Figure 6-12. Projectionof theGLS outputbeamdiameteron thetarget.
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NeglectingthedifferencebetweenthesegmentsB andB' (inFig.6-10andFig.6-12










r) = .sma. + +-
cos(a- p) cos(a+p) cosp
(6.31)
r2=2.d .tana +a (6.32)








r2= .sma. + +-
cos(a- r) cos(a+r) cosr
(6.34)
6.5.3.2 BZE for Double Axis LOS Misalignment
In orderto extendourresultstothecaseof simultaneousaziumuthand
elevationLOS misalignmentwe mustdefinetheconditionsfor thevalidityof




includethedistanced of theGLS fromthetarget(which,for instance,canbe
measuredirectlybytheGLS)theazimuthanglep (whichcanbedeterminedusing





on a planeparallelto thetargetsyrface.Withreferenceto Fig.6-13, theEF-BZ
dimensionsarethesameforanypositionof theGLS correspondingtothepointsof
thecirclewith radiusBE (onlyvariestheEF-BZE orientation).Similarly,the
dimensionsof theEF-BZ wouldbeinalteredif theGLS waspositionedalongthe









rMIN=d .SIna. cos(a- (jMAX ) cos(a+(jMAX ) cos(j MAX
(6.35)





Figure 6-13. GLS-targetgeometrywithhorizontaland verticalLOS misalignment.
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BE ~ AB .tanliMAX (6.37)
-2
( 2 -2 ) 2 s:BE ~ d -BE .tan UMAX (6.38)




d2 . tan2 liMAJ{2p h2 < 2
do2.sen + - 1+tan liMAJ{
(6.40)
andthen:
d2 . tan2 liMAX) 2p h2 < 2

















knownLOS azimuth(fJ);while fJMAXis themaximumadmittedhorizontalLOS
misalignmentof theGLS withrespecttothetargetnormal,withtheGLS positioned
ataknownslant-range(d)fromthetargetandwithanaltitudedifferenceGLS-target




area,therewill be differentrequirementsfor boththeGroundEvacuationAreas











6.5.4 Extended Buffer Zone




reflector(i.e.,specularordiffuse)presentin theG-BZ. In general,however,in the
caseof diffusereflection(e.g.,reflectionfromatargetsuitablybuiltandpaintedto
maximisetheLambertianreflectioncomponent),heG-EBZusuallyis sosmallthat
theycanneclected.Ontheotherhand,in theworstcaseof a specularreflectionin
theG-BZ,theG-EBZwill in generaldeterminetheexistanceof anExtendedGEA
(EGEA)and/orExtendedHAS (EHAS),withdimensionsandgeometriesaffectedby
thegroundaltitudeprofile,bytheobstaclesandbytheGLS positionrelativetothe
target(similarlyto ALS, theEGEA/EHAS for GLS areboundedby a surface
generatedbyavectorcentredatthereflectionpoint,whoseintensityis suchthatthe
sumof thedistanceGLS-reflectorwiththevectorlengthitselfis equaltotheOHD).
Obviously,removalof reflectingobjectsin theGEA preventstheexistanceof an
EGEA.
6.5.5 Range Safety Procedures
Accordingtolaserhazardareascalculatiosresults,appropriateprocedures
canbedefinedforimplementationatthelaserange,inordertoguaranteeasafeand
practicalemploymentof GLS. Theseprocedures,haveto follow,in general,the
nationalsafetyregulationsandstandards(e.g.,SMD-W-OOlorJSP 390).However,




of test/trainingtaskswith representativemissiongeometriesand co-operative
scenanos.
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entireEF-BZ atthedefinedGLS-targetslant-rangesandGLS LOS incidence
angles.TheG-BZhastobecalculatedtakingintoaccounttheouputdiameter
of thelaserbeam(a),thebeamdivergenceUP),thepointingerror(PE)of the

























6.5.5.2 PILASTER GLS SafetyProcedure
An additionaloptionwasconceivedin ordertoallowa safeexecutionof
test/trainingtasksat the PILASTER laserrange,with representativemission
geometries(i.e., GLS-targetslant-ranges,heightdifferencesandLOS incidence
angles). An essentialpre-requisitefor implementationf this procedureis a
dedicatedtestactivityaimedatdeterminingtheGLS LOS pointingaccuracy(PEeff)
and the effectivebeamdivergence(([Jeff),by measuringthe GLS laser spot
position/diameteronthetargetsurface.Bothparametersmayin factbesignificantly

















Thelaserspotis monitoredin real-timebyusingthePILASTER NIR cameras,
in ordertocontinuouslyverifythatduringlaserfiringtheentirespotis onthe






Thereare importantoperationalconsiderationsto be doneaboutthe
procedurespreviouslydescribed.Althoughintheoryallofthemarepossibleoptions
for GLS safeoperationattherange,for reasonsof practicalitytheproceduresn°2
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andn°3 arenotcommonlyimplemented.Theremovalof reflectingobjectsin the
GEA, imposedbyproceduren°2, is in factextremelydifficult(if notimpossible)to
bedoneatatest/trainingrange.Proceduren°3,ontheotherhand,maydeterminean
EGEA with dimensionsexceedingthe size of the laserrangegroundarea.
Furthermore,implementationf bothproceduresn° 2 andn° 3 determinethe
existanceof no-flyingareas(HAS andEHAS respectively)which,in somecases,
mayexceedthedimensionsof therangecontrolledair-space.Therefore,onlythe
proceduresn° 1 andn° 4 areto be consideredviableoptionsin mostcasesof
practicalinterest.However,theproceduren°1hasthedisadvantageof requiringthe
adoptionof a SM in the EF-BZ calculations(followingthe safetystandards
recommendations),whichdeterminesconsidrerableimitationsin theGLS-target
slant-range,relativeheightandangulardisplacementenvelopes.Therefore,the
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A numberof experimentswereperformedin ordertoselectingsuitable
sensors/systemsfor thePILASTER range,optimisingoperationalndtest/training
activitieswiththesystemsin service(e.g.,LTD's andLGW's),anddevelopingnew


















7.2 LGW Seeker Detection Threshold
The primaryaimof this experimentwasto determinetheMinimum
DetectablePowerDensity(MDPD)of arealLGW seeker.Thesecondaryaimwas
to developa testmethodvalidfor anyLGW seekersystem.For classification










This activitywasperformedin orderto checktheLGW seekerfunctionalityand
properlypreparingthe successivepowerdensitymeasurements.The activity
consistedin determiningadequatepulseandpulsetraindurations,matchingthe





































An initial experiment,performedwith a real LGW seekerand the described
instrumentation,permittedtofullycharacteriseandreproducesomeLGW activation








areshownin theFigures7-3to 7-5relativeto measurementsperformedwith a
specificcode. Usingthatcode,witha pulsedurationof 9 msandan average
amplitudeof 72.4mVdisplayedontheoscilloscope(72.4:t2.0mV),corresponding
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Density(MDPD) of theseekeris describedin thisparagraph.The laseroutput
energywasprogressivelyreducedusingfiltersof increasingneutralopticaldensities.
Addingvarioussuitablefilters,thelaserpowerreacheda thresholdvalue(i.e.,a













































Figure 7-6. SeekerMDPD testinstrumentationset-up.
Afterdeterminingthelimitingcondition(i.e.,maximumattenuationcompatiblewith
seekeractivation),theMDPDvaluewasdeterminedwith2differentmethods:
1) by measurement,adoptingtheinstrumentationset-updescribedin Fig. 7-1















tacticalaircraft(TORNADO-lDS, AM-X, EurofighterTYPHOON, etc.) and
helicopters(AB-212,AB-412,NH-90,etc.).Othernationalorinternationalcustomers




as PISQ LASer Test and TacticalEvaluationRangeprogram(PILASTER
program).Accordingto theprogramrequirements,hePILASTER facilitieshave
grownmodularlyin twodifferentphases.Theaimof thefirstphaseof theprogram
(1999-2002)wastoprovideaninitialoperationalcapabilityforcarryingout,in fully
safe conditions,groundtestsand flight experimentalctivities(with related
measurementsanddataanalysis),requiredforperformanceevaluationofmilitarylaser
systems. The successivephaseof the program(still ongoing)is aimedto
implementingthePILASTER full operationalcapability,requiredforperformingall
requiredlasertestandtrainingactivities(2002-2004).
In thischapter,thelaserrangeconceptof operationis describedandthegeneral
requirementsset in 1998for the PILASTER programare presented.More




4.2 PILASTER Conceptof Operation
ThePILASTER conceptof operationis depictedin Fig. 4-1.Theon-
boardoperatorof a training/experimentalaircraftaimstheAirborneLaserTarget
Designator(ALTD) systematthecentreof a cooperatingtarget.A LaserSafety
Officer(LSO),locatedin thePISQ ControlCentre(PCC)building,verifiesthatthe
laserArmamentis aimedatthepropertargetand(forlaserdesignators)thetarget
lock-onstatushasbeenachieved.For thispurpose,a real-timevideolink (video
telemetrygroundunit) is availablebetweentheaircraftandthePCC for safe
operations.TheLSO thenauthorisesactivationof thelasersystem.Shouldthe
videolink be unavailable,as in thecaseof a GroundLaserTargetDesignator

















Duringlaseractivation,theSTU sendsto thePILASTER MonitoringandControl
StationUnit (MSU), locatedatthePCC, thelaserspotparameters(dimensionand
positionwithrespecttothetargetcentre).Theseparametersarerepresentedonthe
MSU displaytoallowtheSafetyOfficertosupervisetheoperations.Whenthelaser
spot approachesthe targetperipheralzonesandthe LSO believesthereis a
possibilityfor thelaserspotto fall outsidethetargetitself,he mightorderthe
WSO/FAC todeactivatehelaser(throughthevoicelink).































Data-link,thePISQ Radars/Cinetheodolites(filteredor automated)or other
TSPI systems(e.g.,GPSIINSorDGPS/INS).




















quasi-real-time(i.e.beforethebeginningof a newreleasingexercise,within 1









































designationtime, using the aircraftflight parametersduringthe
simulatedrelease.
Experimentalactivities






Unlessotherwisespecified,all the componentsof PILASTER will
complywiththeall applicablesystemsandlasersafetystandardsapprovedbythe
ItAF [1-26].ThePILASTER shallbefullyoperationalwiththepresentgeneration


















In orderto fulfil the varioustest/trainingmissionrequirements,the
followingdifferentkindsoftargetsareenvisaged:
. Fast-recoverableTarJ!et(s).Thistypeof target(FRCT) shallbeusedforthe
effectivelaser-guidedinertbombreleasing,andshallhavea goalMeanTime
To Repair(MTTR) of 1hour;






. IR ReferenceTarflet(s).Usingthistarget(IREF), theMinimumResolvable
TemperatureDifferences(MRTD) andSpatialFrequencies(correspondingto
various2-D discriminationlevels),canbedeterminedfor theFUR systems
integratedwithairbornelasersystems.
. AClluisitionTraininflTarflet(s).Thiskindof target(ATGT) shallsimulatea
tacticaltargetforacquisitiontraining(i.e.shelter,tank,bridge,etc.).
TheFRCT andFXDT targetsareconsideredessential,andwill beimplementedsince
thefirstphasesofthePILASTER program.TheDEST,IREF andATGT targetsare
consideredasgrowthoptions.BoththeFRCT andFXDT will haveadimensionof






post-missiondamage-assessment(DEST). TheIREF targetshallbea standardIR
multiplebarstarget,whosebarsshallbeheatedatpreciselytuneabletemperature
differences(.11)withrespecttothebackground.
4.3.2 Sensor Tracking and Measurement Unit
TheSTU shallbepositionednearbythetargets.An hardenedlocation
(e.g.,a littlebunker)will beconstructednearbytheFRCT andDEST targets.The
STU shallbecomposedbythefollowingelements:








in real-timeto theMSU. TheSTU will alsodetermineandrecordthelaserspot
geometricdimensionsonthetarget.
Using the FXDT detectorsarray,the STU shall also providelaser energy
measurements(onthetarget)andthereforeallow,in post-processing,atmospheric
extinctiondetermination(by comparisonwith the known aircraft/system
coordinates).Furthermore,theFXDT detectorswill allowPRF measurementsfor
pulsedlasersystems.All thesemeasurementswill allowto verifytheimpactof
atmosphericandoperationalmissionparametersonsystemseffectiveness.
TheSTU shallbecapableof analysing,in thefirstdevelopmentphases,1.064J.!m
wavelengthlasers(NIR) andshallbe extensible,in successivephases,toanalyse
additionallasersystems,suchas theNearInfrared(NIR) 1.54-1.55J.!meye-safe
lasers,Mid-Infrared(MlR) andFar-Infrared(FIR)lasers.
4.3.3 Monitoring and Control Station Unit





















The PISQ shall be providedwith local or wirelessareanetworks
















be used for post-missionanalysisof laser beam atmosphericpropagation
performance.
4.3.6 VideoLink









TheVoiceLink betweentheaircraftandtheMSU will beprovidedby
installingaV!UHF radiocommunicationsystem(includingtherelativeantennand
controlpanel)at thePCC. The systemshallbe fully compatiblewith radio-





a. To maximiselasersafety,theMSU mayhavethecapabilityof controllingthe
laserarmament'skey-datasignals,suchastheLaserON, TrackMode,Lock-
On or TrackLost signals.For thispurpose,theMSU shallbecapableof





MSU shallhavethecapabilityof acquiringin real-timethesignificantflight
parameters,byreadingtheapplicablebusmessages(MIL-STD-1553or other









operatorinjuryrisk). Analysiswill becarriedoutto specifytheoptimalsolution
(e.g.determinationftheopticaldensityfortheprotectivefilters,ormodificationof
theCITE systemsopticsdesignusingvisiblecameras).
As analternativeto thecurrentCITE, automaticCITE systems,DifferentialGPS
(DGPS),Analog/DigitalTranslators,orIntegrated(D)GPS/INSsystemsmaybeused






. VideoLink Encryption(On-boardModule)and VideoLink Decryption
(GroundModule);








Particularly,usinga Data-link,Automaticdeactivationof thelaserfiring is
foreseenana feasiblegrowthoption. TheMSU mayin factbecapableof
automaticallydeactivatingthelaserfiring,accordingto thetrackingstatus
(activeor lost)whentheSTU detectsa possibilityfor thelaserbeamto fall
outsidethetarget.Forthispurpose,aLaserDe-Activation(LDAC) signalmay
begenerated.This signal,sentto theaircraftbymeansof thebi-directional
link, will setoff the LaserArm signalby meansof an encoded-remote-
controlledrelaycircuitry;










3. ItalianStandardCEI -76/2- Edition11."ApparecchiLaser- Sicurezza
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An importantachievementof this researchwas the design,and initial
construction/testingof thePILASTER SensorTrackingandMeasurementUnit(STU)
andMonitoringandControlStationUnit (MSU). In thefollowing,theSTU/MSU
combinationwillbedenotedPILASTERLaserTrackingandMonitoringSystem(LTM).












statusof the PILASTER development,with resultsof themaindesignactivities
performed.
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5.2 PILASTER LTM Design
As illustratedinchapter4,thePILASTERLTM systemiscomposedbythe
SensorTrackingandMeasurementUnit(STU)locatedinthevicinityof thetarget,and
theMonitoringandControlStationUnit (MSU) locatedin theremotecontrolroom










5.2.1 PILASTER L TM Architecture and Functions








recordingall measurements,ogetherwiththerelativetimetags,in orderto allow
post-missionvisualisationandplottingof thedata.
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EssentialtotheLTM designwasdefinitionof thesizeandlocationof thetargets.The
STU is a fixedormobileunit,tobeplacedatadistanceof 100mfromtheFRCT and
FXOT targets(thesetargetshaveadimensionofapproximately10x 10m2inorderto
beextendedforthemajorityof lasersystemscurrentlyinservice,atrangesandgrazing



















nsandPRF = I +100Hz). Thesefeaturesallowtoverifytheimpactof atmosphericand
geometricmissionparametersonsystemeffectiveness.
TheSTU is currentlycapableof analysinglasersignalsat1.064J.!mand1.54/1.55J.!m








5.2.1.1 PILASTER Sensor and Tracking Unit
Thegeneralarchitectureof thePILASTER STU is shownin Fig.5-1. The
STU electro-opticalsensorsincludean Array of Detectors(DEA) for direct








operator(viaLAN/WAN) isactivatedinthesystemBITE MODE. Theaudiochannelis



















measurementstoeachIR frame(post-processingIR camera),andaTV frametoeachIR










Figure5-1. PILASTER STU architecture.





5.2.1.2PILASTER Monitoring and Control Station Unit
Thegeneralarchitectureof thePILASTERMSU is shownin Fig.5-2. The
computer,withitsperipherals,allowstheoperatortoselectheLTM operationalmode
andthedataexchangewiththeSTU. TheMSU receives,viaLAN/WAN, thedata
processedbytheSTUcomputer.Thecomputerdisplayshowthelaserbeampointing
data(real-timeIR camerarawframesandcomputedpointingdata)andthevisibletarget
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BITE MODE, requiredto checkthecorrectfunctioningof thecompleteLTM
system,includingDEA andcamerasensors.To obtainthis,anarrayof LED's
generatesasignalwithcharacteristicssimilar(Le.,energy,timeandfrequency)to
a laserbeamonthetarget.Usingthissignal,all unitsareactivatedin turn,
allowinga completesystemcheck.TheBITE cycleexecutiontimeis about60
seconds.
After the BITE sequencehas beencompletedsuccessfully,the system











TheTRF MODE (TransferMode),is a reversionarymodefortransferringthe
STUrecordedata(relativetothelast10test/trainingruns)totheMSU computer
(via LAN/WAN). The compresseddatarelativeto the 10missionrunsare
transferredfromtheSTUtotheMSU inatimenotexceeding5minutes.
5.3 PILASTER Sensors Characteristics
AccordingtoPILASTERgeneralrequirementspresentedinchapter4,various
typesofsensorswereselectedforthelaserange.Particularly,thePILASTERSTUand
the FXDT targetwere equippedwith sensorsfor laser spot monitoringand
geometric/energymeasurements.Furthermore,appropriatemeteorologicalsensorswere
selectedforlaserbeamatmosphericpropagationdata nalysis.









TheIR camerasintegratedin theSTU (real-timespotmonitoringandpost-
processingspotdataanalysis),hadto beequippedwithsuitableoptics(barrelsand




O.lxO.lmetresandwitha minimumenergydensityof a 10J.Woule/m2,producedby
lasersbeamsatA =1064nmandA=1550nmincidentontargetswith5%minimum
reflectivity.Furthermore,bothrawandprocessedata(i.e.,acquiredNIR camera
framesandmeasurements/analysisre ults)hadto be transferredto thePILASTER
LAN/WAN networksforreal-timeandoff-linereadingattheMSU. Finally,a remote
















A DigitalAcquisitionSystem(DAS) for thePhoenixTMNIR cameracomposedby
a rackwith a portablePC, thehardwareperipheralsandthesoftware(basedon











The interfaceelectronicsfor thePhoenixTMNIR camera,requiredfor processed
(off-line)datatransmissionthroughthePILASTER LAN/WAN networks(and
visualisationatthePCC),andforreal-timeremotecontrolofthecamera.
The interface lectronicsfortheMerlinTMNIR camera,requiredfor real-timedata
transmissionthroughthePILASTER LAN andWAN networks(andreal-time
visualisationatthePCC), andforreal-timeremotecontrolof thecamera.
5.3.2 STU-FXDT Sensors and Processing Units
A LaserEnergyMeasurementSystem(LEMS),constitutedbyvariousLaser
EnergyMeter(LEM) electronicunits,equippedwith4+16PyroelectricProbe(PEP)
















requiredfor measuringrelativehumidity(RH), pressure(Pa), temperature(1),
differentialtemperatures(Td),rainfall-rate(L1x/At),windspeed(Ws)andwinddirection




FXDT targetand groundlasersystemslocations. Particularly,the following
systems/sensorswereemployed:
TwoWirelessMeteorologicalStations(WMS)constitutedbya0+10metrestower
for sensors installation(Le., hygrometers,barometers,thermometers,
thermocouples,rainfall-ratemetersandanemometers)anda localdisplayunit
(maximumdistancefrom the sensortower:100metre)with standardPC
interfaces.
A portableDisplayandRecordingStation(DRS),connectedtotheWMS(RS232







Two rainfall-ratemetersfor measurementof relativeandtotalAx/Lit,witha
precisionof0.1mm/hr.





5.4 PILASTER TSPI Systems
DuringtestandtrainingactivitieswithAirborneLaserSystems(ALS) and






manyof thesesystems,andall of themarelimitedtominimumaltitudesorto limited
portionsof thePILASTER rangearea.Thenumberof participantseachsystemcan
supportis verylimited,andcorrelationwithothersystemsi extremelydifficult,if not
impossible.Theselimitationsgreatlyincreaseinstrumentationc stsandimposesevere
























existingairbornenavigationsystems,the majorityof whichis currentlybasedon
an INS, updatedby otherpositioningsystemstocompensatefortheshortcomingsof
theinertialsystem.In thefollowingparagraph,someinformationis givenabouthe




As discussedin thepreviousparagraph,accuratedeterminationf aircraft
TSPI is a strongrequirementfor bothflight testandtrainingapplicationswith
ALS/LGW. Theforeseencapabilitiesof GPS,intermsof dataaccuracy,quicknessof
dataavailabilityandreductionofcost,movedtoundertakeastudyaimedatdefiningthe
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initialassessmentof differentsystemswasconductedin orderto selectheDGPS
systemsbestmatchingthetechnicalrequirements.Thetechnicalspecificationswere
submittedto a numberof companiesproducingGPSsystems.Of the12companies
contacted,four wereableto providesystemswith goodtechnicalcharacteristics.
Therefore,a comparisonwasnecessaryin orderto selecthesystemwiththebest
performance.Theresultsof thetechnicalanalysisareshownTable5-1. Thesystem




thantheaccuracynormallyprovidedby a GPS in differentialmode(1-5m SEP).
Moreover,thenumberof channelsavailablewaslessthanrequiredandtheoverallcost




ThesystemproposedbyASHTECHITALY (ASHTECHXII forboththeAR andthe
groundRS) satisfiedtheessentialrequirementsstatedin thespecificationdocument.
Even if theinterfaceavailableon theASHTECH XII receiver(RS-232)wasdifferent
fromtheonedesired(RS-422),thetechnicalproblemcouldbeeasilysolved.Also the
systemproposedby TRIMBLE ITAL Y (TANS airbornereceiverand4000SEground
receiver)fulfilled the essentialrequirementstatedin the PILASTER specification
documents.
As a final resultof thetechnicalanalysis,the systemsproposedby ASHTECH and
TRIMBLE were selected.Therefore,variousgroundand flight testactivitieswere
performedwith thesetwo systems,in orderto selecttheDGPS combinationwith the
besttechnicalandoperationalcharacteristics( eechapters8and9).
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Ace -A=,..,., POs.- Po,idon,VEL. - V.locil)',s.t - .~e/ecd...A.oilability,W/O- Wilhout, I/O -lnpuVOutput. AlO -An,vOr, N/A - NotApplicubk, UN - Unknown.
Table5-1. Technicalcomparisonof fourDGPS systemsfor thePILASTER range.
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W
E MARCONI-ELMER ASHTECH IT AL Y TECHNITRON TRIMBLE ITALY
I
REQUIREMENTS G
H PERFORM. MARK MARK PERFORM. MARK MARK PERFORM. MARK MARK PERFORM MARK MARK
T x x x x
WEIGHT WEWHT WEIGHT WEIGHT
Airborne
N.ofchannels(6min.) 3 5 parallel 3 9 12parallel 5 15 5parallel 5 9 6parallel 5 15
CIA code(LI) 5 C/A+P I 5 CIA 5 25 CIA 5 25 CIA 5 25
equipment AidedMode(vel.aloalt.) I YES 5 5 (Altonly) 5 5 YES (option) 5 5 YES (option) 5 5
Ace.POS.w/oSA(25mSEP) 1 16mSEP 5 5 25mSEP 5 5 25mSEP 5 5 25mSEP 5 5
Ace.Pos.withSA(lOOm2dRMS) 3 16mSEP 5 15 100m2dRMS 5 15 lOOm2dRMS 5 15 lOOm2dRMS 5 15
Ace.Vel.w/oSA(0.02m/sRMS) 1 0.1m/sRMS 3 3 0.1rn/sRMS 5 5 0.1rn/sRMS 5 3 0.02rn/sRMS 5 5
Ace.Vel.withSA(0.1m/sRMS) 3 0.1rn/sRMS 5 15 0.1m/sRMS 5 15 0.1rn/sRMS 5 15 0.1rn/sRMS 5 15
StandardI/O 5 OK 5 25 RS232 3 15 RS232 5 15 OK 5 25
S!!!ITQIA!. 89 100 92 110
Ground N.ofchannels(9min.) 5 5parallel 3 15 12parallel 5 25 12parallel 5 25 9 parallel 5 25
Station
Code 5 C/A+P I 5 CIA 5 25 CIA 5 25 CIA 5 25
(L +L option) 5 YES 5 15 YES 5 15 YES 5 25 YES 5 15
Recordingmemory 3 UN I 3 20h 5 15 20h 5 15 6h 5 15
RCTM fOl1llat 5 NO I 5 OK 5 25 NO 1 5 OK 5 25
SUBTOTAL 43 105 95 105
Software
Real-timedifferentialmode:
-Position (10 m SEP) 3 .. N/A 3mSEP 5 15 25mSEP I 3 10mSEP 5 15
Accuracy -Velocity (0.02 rn/s) 3 .. .. 0.01m/sRMS 5 15 0.1m/s 3 9 0.02m/s 5 15
PostFLT differentialmode:
-Position(5mSEP) 5 .. .. 3 mSEP 5 25 10mSEP I 5 5mSEP 5 25
-Velocity(0.02rn/s) 5 .. .. 0.01rn/sRMS 5 25 0.05rn/sRMS 3 15 0.02m/sRMS 5 25
SUID:QIAL N/A 80 32 80
Tech.ass. 5 5 25 5 25 5 25 5 25
TOTAL 64 ISO 310 244 320
5.5 PILASTER Extinction MeasurementTechniques
Thestandardtechniquesu edforPILASTER laserextinctionmeasurements
(atmosphericpropagationtests)arethefollowing:
ExtinctionMeasurementTechniquen° I (EMT-l), usingthePILASTER non-






standardtechniques(EMT-I andEMT-2) couldnot be implemented(e.g.,laser
transmittercharacteristicsnotcompatiblewiththe standardPILASTER STU sensors
response),anda ControlTechnique(EMT-CT) for systemsfield calibrationand
preliminaryverificationoftheEMT-I andEMT-2techniques,aredescribedinchapter8
(GroundExperimentalActivities).
5.5.1 Description of PILASTER EMT-1
Thistechniqueisbasedondirectmeasurementsof laserenergyatpre-defined
locationson thetarget(DEA detectors)anduseof thePhoenixTMNIR cameraspot






















5.5.2 Description of PILASTER EMT-2


















































In thefollowingsections,thefinaldesignof thePILASTER FRCT,FXDT andIREF
targetsi presented.
5.6.1 FRCT Target







PILASTER requirements,heFRCT targetfrontsurfacewaspaintedwith highly
diffusivewhiteanddarkgreypaints(seechapter8). Somephasesof thePILASTER
FRCTtargetconstructionareshowninFig.5-5.














Figure5-5. PILASTER FRCT targetconstruction.
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5.6.2 FXDT Target
ThePILASTER FXDT targetis a concretewallwitha frontalsurfaceof
1Ox10 metres.Thewallis providedwitha numberof aperturesfor installingvarious
typesof targetpanels(paintedAl alloy)onthefrontsurface(illuminatedbythelaser).
Theaperturesareaccessibleatvariouslevelsof thewallusingpermanents airsonthe
backsideof thetarget.In thevicinityof theFXDT target,therearetwopermanent
shelters,oneforpermanentinstallationof STD sensors/systemsandonefor electric




Figure5-6. PILASTER FXDT targetlayout.
TheFigures5-7and5-8showthelayoutof thethreeFXDT targetpanels.Various




Theseaperturesareoccludedif not occupiedby sensors
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Telescope aper1ure is 50 mm +/-0.5 mm
(aper1ure of the fi~erholder). The telescope
transmission at A =1064 nm is 68.37%
(including filter).



























characteristics),in orderto performSTU spotenergymeasurements.After various
laboratoryexperiments(seechapter7), theNexteZTMpaintsandcoatingsproducedby
MankiewiczGebr.& Co. (GeorgWilhelmStraJ3e,189D-21107Hambug- Germany),
wereselectedfortheFXDT targetpanels.TheNexteZTMpaintsusedforthePILASTER
FXDT targetpanelsarelistedin Table5-2. Furtherdetailsaboutthe reflection
propertiesoftheNexteZTMpaintsaregiveninchapter7.
Table5-2. NextelMpaintsusedfor thePILASTER FXDT target.
5.6.3 IREF Target
ThePILASTER IREF is a thermaltargetpanelwitheightverticalbarsof
equalwidth,fourof whichareheatedatspecifiedtemperaturedifferences(.11)with
respecttotheunheatedbarsandbackground.Particularly,theIREF targetbars.1Tis
tuneablewith stepsof 0.5 °C (temperaturecontrolledby thermocouplesand






















Figure5-9. PILASTER IREF targetfor FLlR systemstesting.
The IREF thermaltargetpanelfrontdimensionsareshownin Fig. 5-9. Thetarget
reflectanceis about0.1in theNIR waveband.Thisis obtainedbypaintingthepanel
surfacewithdeadmattblackTrimiteTM1133paint,coatedwithBubbleflexTMB792











figure. It is evidenthatH2O andCO2areby farthemostimportantabsorbing
molecules.Thisisalsothecasefortherangeofaltitudesextendingfromsealevelto
about12km. Dependingonweatherconditions,altitude,andgeographicallocation,
theconcentrationof H2O variesbetween10-3and1 percent(by volume).The
concentrationof CO2 variesbetween0.03and0.04percent.Otherabsorbing
moleculesfoundin theatmospherearemethane(CH4)' witha concentrationof
around1.5xl0-4percent;nitrousoxide(N2O), with a concentrationof around
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of around30km. Theconcentrationof ozonenearsealevelis negligible.In Fig. 3-2
the wavelengthintervalswhere the transmittanceis relativelyhigh are called
"atmosphericwindows". Obviously, for efficientenergytransmissionthe laser




























In the scatteringprocessthereis no loss of energybut only a directional
redistributionwhichmayleadtoa significantreductionin beamintensityfor large
pathlengths. As is indicatedin Table3-2, thephysicalsize of the scatterer
determinesthetypeof scattering.Thus,air moleculesthataretypicallyseveral
angstromunitsin diameterleadtoRayleighscattering,whereastheaerosolscatter





In principle,one could determinethe exactcompositionof the
atmosphereoverthepathof interestand,employingthephysicsof molecularand
aerosolextinction,computetheatmosphericextinctioncoefficient.Becauseof the
widevariationsin weatherconditionsandsparsityof dataon someatmospheric



















It is impossibletopresentin afullycomprehensivewayallavailabletools. Instead,




A simpleapproach,yieldingapproximatevaluesof the absorption
coefficient,hasbeensuggestedbyElderandStrong[4]andmodifiedbyLanger[5].
Theirapproachis particularlyusefulbecauseit providesa meansof relatingthe
atmospherictransmissionof thelh windowto therelativehumidity(i.e.,a readily
measurableparameter).Theassumptionis thatvariationsin thetransmissionare
causedby changesin thewatercontentof theair. Specifically,changesin the





light in termsof thenumberof precipitablemillimetresof waterin thepath.
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For apathlengthofzmeterseq.(3.26)becomes:
w =IQ-3 P .z (3.27)
wherew is nowthetotalprecipitablewaterin millimetres.Thevalueof p, the
densityof watervapour,canbe foundby multiplyingtheappropriatenumberin
Table3-3bytherelativehumidity(RH).














(OC) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
-20 0.89 0.81 0.74 0.67 0.61 0.65
-10 2.15 1.98 1.81 1.66 1.52 1.40 1.28 1.18 1.08 0.98
-0 4.84 4.47 4.13 3.81 3.52 3.24 2.99 2.75 2.54 2.34
0 4.84 5.18 5.54 5.92 6.33 6.76 7.22 7.70 8.22 8.76
10 9.33 9.94 10.57 11.25 11.96 12.71 13.50 14.34 15.22 16.17
20 17.22 18.14 19.22 20.36 21.55 22.80 24.11 25.49 27.00 28.45
30 30.04 31.70 33.45 35.28 37.19 39.19
Basedon thework doneby ElderandStrong[4], two empiricalexpreSSIons,
developedbyLanger[5],canbeusedtocalculatetheabsorptivetransmittanceTa;for
the lh windowfor any givenvalueof theprecipitablewatercontent. These
expreSSIOnsare:
-A.j; .c.













sea leveland for varyingrelativehumidity. To obtainthe totalatmospheric
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Constants
A; k; /3; W;
Window
I 0.0305 0.800 0.112 54
11 0.0363 0.765 0.134 54
III 0.1303 0.830 0.093 2.0
IV 0.211 0.802 0.111 1.1
V 0.350 0.814 0.1035 0.35
VI 0.373 0.827 0.095 0.26
VII 0.598 0.784 0.122 0.165









whereCl, C2,and(j areconstantsdeterminedbytheaerosolconcentrationa dsize
distribution,andA.is thewavelengthof theradiation.Thesecondtermaccountsfor
Rayleighscattering.Sincefor all wavelengthslongerthanabout0.3flm thesecond
termis considerablylessthanthefirst, it maybeneglected.It hasbeenfoundthat
8 ::::1.3:t0.3producesreasonabler sultswhenappliedto aerosolswitha rangeof
particlesizes.
An attempthasalsobeenmadetorelate(j andCl tothemeteorologicalr nge.The
apparentcontrastCz,ofasourcewhenviewedatA.=0.55!lmfromadistancez isby
definition:
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n-
is definedasthemeteorologicalr ngeV (orvisualrange).Itmustbeobservedthat
this quantityis differentfromthestandardobservervisibility(Vobs)'Observer
visibilityis thegreatestdistanceatwhichit is justpossibleto seeandidentifya
targetwiththeunaidedeye. In daytime,theobjectusedfor Vobsmeasurementsis
darkagainstthehorizonsky(e.g.,highcontrasttarget),whileduringnighttimethe
targetis amoderatelyintenselightsource.TheInternationalVisibilityCode(IVC)
is giveninTable3-5. It isevidentthat,whiletherangeofvaluesforeachcategoryis
appropriateforgeneralpurposes,it istoobroadforscientificapplications.
Table3-5. InternationalVisibilityCode (IVC).











LightFog 500- 1 km
ThinFog 1- 2 km
Haze 2-4 km











insurethatthereis no confusion,"observer-visibility"(Vobs)will beusedin this
thesistoindicatethatit isanestimate.
If onlyVobsi available,themeteorologicalr nge(V)canbeestimated[6]from:
v ~ (1.3:t0.3).Vobs (3.34)
Fromeq.(3.33),if we assumethatthesourceradianceis muchgreaterthanthe
backgroundradiance(i.e.,Rs>>Rb)andthatthebackgroundradianceis constant



























Tsi =e-7' O.~5 .z (3.39)
whereAimustbeexpressedinmicrons.If, becauseofhaze,themeteorologicalr nge




8 =0.0057.V +1.025 (3.41)
For exceptionallygoodvisibility(j = 1.6,andfor averagevisibility(j ~ 1.3. In
summary,eq.(3.39),togetherwiththeappropriatevaluefor(j,permitsustocompute
thescatteringtransmittanceatthecentreoftheithwindowforanypropagationpath,
if themeteorologicalr ngeV is known.It is importanttonoteherethatin general
thetransmittancewill, of course,alsobeaffectedbyatmosphericabsorption,which
dependingontherelativehumidityandtemperaturemaybelargerthanisi.
3.3.5 Propagation Through Haze and Precipitation
Hazerefersto thesmallparticlesuspendedin theair. Theseparticles
consistof microscopicsaltcrystals,veryfinedust,andcombustionproducts.Their
radii areless than0.5 /lm. Duringperiodsof highhumidity,watermolecules






fog andcloudsis thatonetouchesthe groundwhile the otherdoesnot. By
conventionfoglimitsthevisibilitytolessthan1km,whereasinamistthevisibility
isgreaterthan1km.
We knowthatin theearlystagesof dropletgrowththeMie attenuationfactorK
dependstronglyonthewavelength.Whenthedrophasreachedaradiusa ~ lOA
thevalueof K approaches2, andthescatteringis nowindependentof wavelength,
i.e.,it is non-selective.Sincemostof thefogdropletshaveradiirangingfrom5 to





IR spectralregiona/A.<<1 andthescatteringis not an importantattenuation
mechanism.Thisexplainswhyphotographsof distantobjectsaresometimesmade
withinfrared-sensitivefilmthatrespondstowavelengthsouttoabout0.85Ilm. At





fJrain =1.25 .10-6 L1x/L1t
a3
(3.42)
whereL1x/L1tis therainfallrateincentimetresofdepthpersecondanda is theradius
of thedropsin centimetres.Rainfallratesforfourdifferentrainconditionsandthe
correspondingtransmittance(duetoscatteringonly) of a 1.8-kmpathareshownin







A simplerapproach,usedin LOWTRAN, givesgoodapproximationsof theresults
































Case Cond. Equations n°
V:26km
( . r -,'c'I{-"- rm'=A r =k. w, .e v 0.55w>wi aIm I (3.44)W
B V:26 km [ .r,; 3.91 ( A r(00057.V+L025)]-z. Ai W+- ---1..-w<wi r atm = e v 0.55 (3.45)
C V <6km
[ 3.91( A r0585 W]
-z. A. w+- I
w<wi
I v 0:55 (3.46)
'f aIm = e
D V<6km
( r -''' ( . t'"' '"w - .-. Iw>wi r aIm =ki. ---L .e- v 0.55 (3.47)W
R1
Rain
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Therefore,in orderto accountfor all possiblecases,we haveto considerthe23
possiblecombinationsreferringtodry-air(V ~6km~ V <6km, WI~Wi~ wl<Wi
and wr~Wi~ Wr<Wi)' and the 22 combinationsrelativeto rainy conditions
(WI ~Wi~ wl <Wi and wr ~Wi~ Wr<Wi). It should be considered,however, that








In normaldry-airconditions(e.g.,T= 24°CandRH= 75%)Rmaxequatestoabout3






Case Cond. Equations n°
( w r '''('' r""='
RI
V6 km ki ----L e v 0.55
E WtW;
W,
( w' r - rw,,)w, Wj
(w r y'(-"-r'''='
ki2 ----L- e v 0.55 (+R,)
(3.53)
.ki ----L e v 0.55 R,
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( W r '''('' r=""='V6km ki I e v 0.55 RI.F WtWj t
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.e v 0.55 R,
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(3.54)
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( W r -<F-¥'(-"-r"."'='WrWj
( wr '''[-"-r="'=' kj ---2... e v 0.55 (R,+Rr).ki ---2... e v 0.55 R, r (3.57)r
AJW: T(A )(0.005W+1.025)I W, I
V6km e v Q"
J Wt<Wj
W,<Wj -Ai,r;;; - 3.91( r(0_0057-V+1.025)
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.e V 0.55 Rr
e ' v 0.55 (Rt+R,)
(3.58)
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processof theESLM model,beforeincorporationi thePILASTER MPA tools,was
undertakenduringthis researchusingexperimentaldatacollected uringground
trials. Furthermore,correctionsto beappliedwith increasingaltitudesandwith
variouslaserslant-pathgrazinganglesweredeterminedusingdatacollectedinflight
tests.Theresultsof theseactivitiesaredescribedin thechapters8 and9 of this
thesis.




Case Cond. Equations N°
( w r -°",( r,Rain k; ---.!.... e .11 '0
(2 r (rR3 WtW; W, ki2 'e-0.365LIt {R,+Rr}W,W; (r (.1rr'
(3.61)
ok; :: 'e-O.365-::if R,
W'Wr
(r (rRain W; -0.365- R,k; - e .1, ° (r (rR4 WtW; W, k; :: e-AiF-0.365 LIt (R,+Rr)W,<W; (.1r' (3.62)-Ai F -0.365 -=- R,°e .11
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e ° (r F. (rw,<W;
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(3.63)
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W,< W; -Ai Wr-0.365- Rr
e LI,' r (3.64)
.e LIt
thebeamin atleasthreedifferentways.Consideringforexampleaninitiallywell-
definedphasefront propagatingthrougha regionof atmosphericturbulence.





Thecauseof all this,aswehavestated,is atmosphericturbulencethatariseswhen
air parcelsof differentemperaturesaremixedby wind andconvection.The
individualairparcels,orturbulencecells,breakupintosmallercellsandeventually
losetheiridentity.In themeantime,however,themixingproducesfluctuationsin
thedensityandthereforein therefractiveindexof air. To describetheserandom
processes,onemusthaveawayof definingthefluctuationsthatarecharacteristicof
turbulence.Themostcommonapproachesadoptedmaybefoundin Strohbehn[12]
andWeichel[3]. The mostrelevantconceptsof turbulencerelatedstudiesare
presentedinAppendixC.
3.3.8 OtherPropagationEffects
Thepropagationof a laserbeamthroughatmosphericturbulenceis a
linearphenomenoni thattheairis notaffectedbythebeam.Strictlyspeaking,this















































with () E [0, ~]
(3.65)
whereIi is theintensityof thelightsourceatthetarget,()is theanglebetweenthe
















choiceof a particularmodel.A surfaceattributethatis importanttomodelis the
surfaceroughness.A perfectlysmoothsurfacereflectsincidentradiationin asingle





near-infrared(NIR) partof thespectrum.In general,metalscanbe prevalently
diffuseor specularreflectorsin theNIR dependingonwhethertheyarepolishedor
not. So reflectionis notonlydependenton thematerialbutalsoon its surface





of theearlierandstillquitepopularmodelsis thePhongmodel[14]. This model
can be usedfor fittingthe resultsof experimentalbi-directionalreflectivity
measurementsandfor computersimulationprograms(seeAppendixE). In the
Phongmodel,thebi-directionalspectralreflectivityisexpressedby:
p~=kdiff+ kspecosn ljJ (3.67)
wherekdiffis thefractionof energydiffuselyreflectedandkspecis the fraction
specularlyreflected.Themodelcanbegivenintermsof theunitvectorsassociated




whereks is the specularreflectioncoefficient(a functionof the material
characteristicsandincidenceangle),n istheindexthatcontrolsthedimensionsofthe
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specularhighlight,andA isanadditionaltermaccountingforreflectionof sunlightat
thewavelengthconsidered( ay-timeoperations).Thiscanbealsomodelledas:
A =EA lkAcos li)+ ks(cosnq$')J (3.70)
whereEAisthesolarspectralirradianceatthewavelengthofthelaserA,and(J'is the
anglebetweenthesolarilluminationandthenormaltothetargetreflectingsurface.
Fig. 3-4showsthevariationin lightintensityata pointP ona surfacecalculated
usingeq.(3.69).Theintensityvariationis shownasaprofile(i.e.,afunctionof the







Figure3-4. Intensityasa functionof Vorientation(withdifferentvaluesofn).






witha 55%specularcomponentanda45%diffusecomponent(B= 50°,n = 100).




whattheweaponwill havethehighestprobabilityof trackingduringflight. Typical







3.5 LTD/LGW Operational Considerations
Global requirementsfor missionplanningwith a particularlaser
designationsystemmaybe initiallyestablishedby examiningtheLTD andLGW
operatingslantrangesrequiredto successfullyperformthemission(e.g.,optimal
deliveryof a particularlaserweapon).Theserangesmayvaryfroma fewhundred
feet for a grounddesignatorto over 100,000feet for operationaldelivery of a
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Material DiffuseReflectivity







IR ReflectingPaint 30- 55%





errorbudget,laserpower,etc. Whatfollowsis a discussionof theprimaryfactors
necessaryfordeterminingtheoptimalreleaserange.
3.5.1 Target Size
Targetdimensionsarea criticalfactorin LTDILGW missionplanning.
Thesedimensions,alongwiththeslant-ranger quirementsmustthenbe factored
togetherwith the characteristicsof the designator. In addition,it mustbe
rememberedthatdesignationtacticswill generallyreducetheapparenttargetsizeby
varyingdegreesduetotheobliqueperspectivemostmanoeuvreswill generate.


























3.5.2.2 Laser Spot Jitter
Laserspotjitterisdefinedasthehighfrequencymotionofthelaserspot
on a pulse-to-pulsebasis,usuallyof low amplitude,andostensiblydueto minute
flexuresof theopticalbenchcausedby aircraftvibration.Theserapidangular
movementsofthebeamdegradeweaponaccuracyonlyslightlywhenthelaserbeam
is normalto thetargetface. However,atshallowgrazinganglesandlargeslant-
ranges,jittermaycauseeachspotto movehundredsof feetin relationto the
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aimpointandinrelationtothepreviouspotlocation.Inmanycases(e.g.,mostself-
designationLGB deliveries),thismovementis nearperpendicularto theweapon
flight pathand createfalse left-rightcommands.Therefore,as the weapon
manoeuvrestointerceptthemovingspot,thisfactormaycauserapiddepletionofthe
LGB availablenergyandmaycauselargemissdistancestobegenerated.
3.5.2.3 Laser Boresight Error





designator/sensorb resightrelationas thesystemis slewedthroughits field of
regard. In addition,manoeuvring( forces)maycauseadditionalshiftsas the
structurebetweenthedesignatorandsensordeflectsunderload. In somecases,
particularlyatlongslantranges,boresighterrorcanplacethelaserspotoff thetarget,
resultingin aweaponmiss. If themagnitudeofboresighterroris known,however,
theaimpointcanbeshiftedtocompensate.








Trackingerroris a generictermthatencompassesotherformsof spot
movementfromthedesiredaimpoint. Wherejitteris a randommovementof the
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angleproduceschangesin theaimpointcontrastwithrespecto its background.







For anLGB to guide,theseekermustbein a positionto receivethe
reflectedlaserenergy.Duringaself-designationattackagainstaverticaltarget,there




whenthedesignatorto targetlineis significantlydifferento thatof theweapon's
flightpath. To avoidthepodiumeffect,thedesignatingaircraftshouldmaneuver
suchthatthetargetfaceis alwaysin frontof theaircraftandthattheappropriate
terminalslantrange/angleoccursatweaponimpact.Thisproblemcanoftenbe
eliminatedbylasingontopofahorizontaltarget.
3.5.4 Beam Divergence and Reflected Power
Anothereffectof beamdivergenceis to reducethemaximumreflected
poweravailableto theweaponas thebeamstrikesthetargetoff-axis. Fig. 3-8
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illustratesthelaserspotshapeandintensityversusvariousdesignationanglesof






Figure 3-8. Laser spot intensityvs. angleof incidence.
3.5.5 Sensor Resolution
The sizeof thetargetmustalsobe factoredagainsthe resolution
abilitiesof thesensorelement(FUR and/orTV) todeterminethemaximumusable
deliveryslantrange.Thiswill ensurethattheoperatorwill beableto resolvethe








to be operatedmustbedeterminedaspartof themissionplanningprocessas a





currentTV/FLIR technologiesandgoodinitialcueing,it is usuallyestimatedthatat
leasttensecondsarerequiredto detecthetarget.Furtherfiveto tensecondsare
thenrequiredtoproperlyidentifythetargetitself.




M'DED- 4PTUAcosetcose cosr T- r Ratm
ff2( DL +aTRTl RR2
(3.71)
Conveniently, in eq. (3.71), we have replacedthe term e-[O-w(aHRRT+PHRRR)](i.e., two-
ways atmospheric transmittance)with the symbol Tatm,and the returned energy




surface).It is important,in orderto determinetheperformanceof anLTD/LGW
combinationduringanattack,totakeintoaccountthevariationsoftheangleset, er
andYr. Ontheotherhand,in ordertocalculatethemaximumrangeforaneffective
illuminationin theworstgeometriccase,it is importanttodeterminethemaximum
valuesassumedbytheseanglesduringtheattack.Moreover,formissionplanning




be determinedas a functionof theseekerMinimumDetectableEnergyDensity
(MDED). However,we mustconsiderthattheseekerof theLOW mustalways
intercepta portionof thereflectedsignalsufficiento producea responseof the












et=i +rpt -"2 (3.72)
7r .
e =--l-rprr 2 (3.73)
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wherei is thetargetinclination,CfJtis theanglebetweenthetransmittedbeamaxis
andthehorizonandCfJr is theanglebetweentheLGW-targetLOS andthehorizon








knowingtheangle&at thebeginningof thedesignation(fromtheballisticsof the
unguidedweapon)andtakingYrequivalentotheseekerFOV, wehavethat:
CfJr =&IYr(MAX) =&IFOV (3.75)









e =90°- i - &r
For thepurposeof determiningthemaximumvaluesthattheanglesetander can
reachduringanattack,whichdeterminetheabsoluteminimumperformanceof a
particularLTD/LGB combination(worstcase),it is meaningfultotakeintoaccount






























\ TACTIC N° 2








Figure 3-10. LTD/LGB mission horizontalprofiles (self-designation).
LookingatFig.3-12,it appearsevidenthattheangleBtis smallerthani wheni>
45°,whileit is generallysmallerthanthecomplementaryof i wheni <45°. Similar





























Figure 3-11. Limits of theangles ~andBr.
3.5.7 LTDSystemErrorBudget
As anexample,weconsideraLGB whichcanachievea 10feetCircular
ErrorProbability(CEP). In thiscase,it is appropriatehatthedesignatoraiming
capabilitymustequalorexceedthatrequirementi ordertomeetasuitableweapon









terminaldesignationangle(P) of60°off of thelinenormaltothetargetface.This
60°offsetreducesthegrosserrorbudgettoapproximately143wad(EBmaxx cos600).
Thismeansthatall pointingandbeamdivergencerrorsources,whenaddedin a




EB - Ts.cos'¥max- TSR
(3.79)


















3.5.9 Maximum Egress Range
DuetothetrackingerroroftheLTD systemdescribedabove,a600kts
ingresswouldrequireapproximately15to20thousandfeetof additionalrangeover
thatof thedesiredreleaserange.In otherwords,a 600KTAS ingresstoa 35,000





constraintsup untilweaponimpact. With referenceto Fig. 3-10(showingtwo
possibletacticsthatmightbeused),Tactic1isprobablythemostdesirablein terms
of standoff,however,it requiresadesignatorwithfullhemisphericcoveragebelow

















the equipmentfield of regardcausedby the aircraftstructureandloads(e.g.,
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weapons,externaltanks,etc.). Althoughmaskingcanbereduced/eliminatedby a
carefulaircraft/systemdesignin thecaseof embeddedsystems,thisis generallya
very importantconstraintfor operationswith poddedsystems(e.g.,the CLDP
integratedontheItalianTORNADO-IDS).A usefulwayof characterisingsystems
maskingcharacteristicsis theso called"MaskingMatrix". This is a Cartesian
coordinatesysteminwhich(mostconveniently)azimuthandelevationareplottedfor
theequivalentFOV of thesystem.This is givenby intersectionof thesystem
"visibilitymatrix"andthe"aircraftmatrix"(e.g.,anaircraft/loadsCAD model).







Figure 3-12. CLDP FOV limitations(TV and IR).
TheinitialTORNADO-IDSmaskingmodel(developedbyALENIA) wasobtained




















AlC MASKS I CLEAN 2
Figure 3-13. CLDP maskingselectionlogic.
Particularly,theaircraft"maskingfunction"wasconceivedin ordertomanagethe
basicreal GBU-16 andGBU-24 StoresConfigurations("worstcase"masking
profile)andtheirderivedsub-configurations(i.e.,semi-cleanandclean),providing
appropriateaural/visualwarningto thepilotlWSOandinhibitioncommandsto the
CLDP laserin caseof LOS impingementwithaircraftandstores.Furthermore,a
"pre-masking"functionwasimplementedin ordertoprovideaural/visualdviseto
thepilotlWSOincaseofapproximationtothemaskingconditions.





undertheinfluenceof a largenumberof parameters.Particularly,simulationwas
used to monitoringthe LOS components(Azimuthand Elevation)in an
Hammer/Aitoffdiagramwheremaskandpre-maskconditionswereplotted.
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2.3.5 LIZARD LGB Description
The LIZARD LaserGuidedBomb,developedby ELBIT SystemsLtd












11 GuidanceAssembly 2 PAS Canards
1 LaserSeekerUnitSubassembly 6 ThermalBatteryUnit
7 ForwardAdapterAssembly10 Aero StabilizerSubassembly
3 InterfaceQuit 9 FoldingTailAssembly






















Fig. 2-11. LIZARDsequenceof operation.
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few secondsof this phaseare usedto stabilizeall the electronicsand zero
aeromechanicaltransientsin thesystem.Oncetheweaponis fully operational,it







AM-X groundattackaircraftin servicewiththeItalianAir Forceandfurthertest
activitieswill beconductedin the2004-2005timeframefor integratingtheLIZARD
LGB ontheItalianTORNADOaircraft.
2.4 Laser Radar Systems
ThetermradaroriginateduringWorldWar11asanacronymfor radio




























2.5 Laser Obstacle Warning Systems
The first laserexperimentdirectedtowardsa laserobstacledetectionand








(fog) propagationconcerns,furtherdevelopmentwith Nd:YAG andthe various
semiconductorlaserswassubstantiallyreduced,in favourof CO2lasers.Oneof the
firstheterodyned tectionCO2systemswastheLOWTAS,developedbyUTRC. More
recentdevelopmentsincludeCLARA, the Anglo-Frenchcompactlaser radar
demonstratorp ogram[8];HIWA, a Germansystembuiltandtestedby Eltroand
Dornier[9];andOASYS,developedintheU.S.byNorthrop[10].
Currently,researchis concentratingon 1.54-1.55~m(Raman-shiftedN :YAG and
Er:fibre)solidstatelasers.One1.55~msystemiscurrentlybeingdevelopedinItalyby
Marconi-SeleniaCommunicationsS.p.A.andtestedby RSV. Theequipment,here
namedLOAS (LaserObstacleAvoidanceSystem),is a "navigationaidsystem"for
rotarywingplatformspecificallydesignedto detectpotentiallydangerousobstacles
placedin or nearbytheflighttrajectoryandto warnthecrewin a timesuitableto
implementeffectiveavoidingmanoeuvres.Thefirstairborneprototypeof theLOAS
systemwasassembledbyMarconiduringthisresearch.Extensivelaboratoryandfield

























it is wellsuitedtodetectionof themostdangerousobstacles,likewires,duetothe
severalandequallyspacedverticallines;





optical-electricalconversion,a signalpre-amplificationa da thresholdcomparison.
Signalpre-amplificationis achievedby an automaticontrolledgainamplifierto
increasethesystemsensitivityastheelapsedtimefromthelaseremissionincreasesin






































15. TheLOAS 2-Dandaltimetricdisplayformatsareshownin Fig.2-16.The"Safe





























Figure 2-17. LOAS architecture.
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In thefollowingsub-paragraphsa briefdescriptionof theLOAS SHU is given,together
withanoutlineof themainEPU functions.




it analysesdetectedechoesin orderto computeranges,coordinatesandlocal
geometricalcharacteristics(attributes)oftheobstaclestheycomefrom;





The SHU performsechoanalysisin orderto computerange,coordinates(azimuth,
elevationwith respectto the LOAS referenceframe)and local geometrical
characteristics(attributes)oftheobstaclestheycomefrom.Forthispurpose:





analysisof nearbyechoesalongthe scannerpatternand on the groundof the
"absolute"powereturned.
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TheLOAS SHU providestheechoesranges,coordinatesandattributesto theLOAS

















The WindowAssemblyallowsthetransmissionandthereceptionof the laserbeam
acrosstheSHU chassis.TheWindowAssemblyis madewitha sliceof syntheticfused
silicaofdimensions240x 144mmandthicknessof 10mm.
The ScannerAssemblyintegratestheH/W resourcesnecessaryto scanthelaserbeam,






























Figure 2-18. LOAS SHU architecture.

























































The LaserAssemblyprovidestherequiredlaserpower. It comprisesanEr:fibrelaser,
therelatedcontrolcircuitryandpowersupply,all integratedin a singlebox. The laser
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powerdeliveryto theTX/RX OpticsAssemblyis providedvia an opticalfibre
connectedtothebeamexpander.
ThePowerSupplyAssemblyfulfilsthepowerequirementsof all theSHU sub-units,
exceptfortheLaserAssemblywhichis straightconnectedtotheplatformmains.For




to uncouplechoescoordinateswithrespectto thehelicoptermotionif requiredto




sub-unitsareallocatedin a sealedenvironmentfilled withnitrogengasto avoid




















PulseDuration Laserpulseduration 2 ns








Scanner Transmissioncoefficient(PirlPout)of the"ScannerAssembly" 0.99
Transmission
TX optics Transmissioncoefficient(PirlPout)oftheTXopticalpathofthe 0.98
Transmission "TXlRXOpticsAssembly"





is performedby an automaticontrolledgainamplifierthatincreasesthesystem
sensitivityastheelapsedtimefromthelaseremissionincreases,in ordertoadjusthe
sensitivityon thebasisof theexpectedreturnsignalpowerin connectionwiththe
obstaclerange.Therefore,theelectricalnoiseof thepre-amplifieris nota constant
value,butitvariesintimewiththegain.ThevaluesatedinTable2-4isapplicableto
40%ofthescanningtime(Le.400ms).Fortheremaining60%ofthescanningtimethe
noiseis so lowwithrespectto theexpectedreturnpowerthatit canbeconsidered
negligibleforthecomputationfthefalsealarmrate.It alsohastobeconsideredthat
anycalculation,arisingfromthestatedvaluesconcerningfalsealarmrateanddetection






















































2.5.1.4 Obstacle Detection and Classification Algorithms








- - u -u_-- ---mu- -n_-
performedata lowerrateandmanagesgroupsof pre-processedchoesin orderto
achieve,byatwostepanalysis,thefinalobstaclerecognitionandclassification[12].





class"and "extendedclass"obstacles. In orderto performtheir tasks,the LOAS
processingalgorithmsmakeuseof imageanddatasegmentationanddatavalidation
[11]. Fig. 2-22 showsthe threelevelsof processingalgorithms,conceivedand
optimisedforthescannedellipticalscanningpatterndescribedbefore.
INPUTDATA
--- --- --- u_-_u _u --- u_--------------
PRE-PROCESSING Echoespre-
classmcation




: LowLevel LowLevel :




I '---T---- ----- ' - ----------- ----------, I
, '
I 'I: HighLevel HighLevel :


















on a subsetof echoesof thecurrentframe. It processesonly the echoeswhose
attributes,definedbythepre-processingal orithms,are"weakecho"and"thinobject".





echoesareprocessedby a statisticalalgorithmto determineif theobstaclesare
generatedbyreal"aligned"echoesorbynoisingdata.









acquiredwith a sensorprototype,andthendisplayed/analysedwith the LOAS





































informationacquiredin the previousframesmay be lost successively.To keep
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relativeto thedetectedobstaclesfora timeintervalwhichis dependentonhelicopter
velocity,anddeletesthemwhentheyareoutsidethehelicopterpossibletrajectories
(outsideitsflightenvelope).Sincethemotiondatasuppliedfromthenavigationsystem










1. THOMSON-CSF Optronique,"ConvertibleLaserDesignationPod Technical
Description".Doc.LSA 95/086.Ed. 1995.
SabatiniR., RichardsonM., "SystemIntegrationandFlightTestingof a Laser






































A fundamentalproblemin laser systemsperformanceanalysisis
determinationfthetotalopticalpowerthatispresentatthereceiveraperture(case
of LADAR andLRF) or LGW seeker(caseof LTD) and,consequently,thetotal
opticalpowerincidentonthephotosensitiveelementof thereceiver:thedetector.




In general,a laserbeamis attenuatedasit propagatesthroughtheatmosphere.In
addition,thebeamis oftenbroadened,efocused,andmayevenbedeflectedfrom
its initialpropagationdirection.Theattenuationandamountof beamalteration
dependon thewavelengthof operation,outputpowerandcharacteristicsof the
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of theangleof incidencewiththeexitbeamremammgnarrow.Thediffuse






exhibita markeddependencyof the overallscatteringcharacteristicson the
illuminationincidenceangle.
In thischapter,sometheoreticalbackgroundis givenof lasersystemsperformance
analysis, including discussionsabout mission performancerequirements,
atmosphericpropagationandtargetreflectionproperties.













Withreferenceto thegeometryof a typicalgroundattackmissionwith












Figure 3-1. LTD/LGWmission geometry(verticalprofile).
3.2.1.1 EnergyDensityon theTarget
ThelaserbeamareaatadistanceRTisgivenby:
A - 1Z"(DL+a R )
2






















































































4UcosBe-(o-"aHRRT)PT A cosBr -(o-"PHRRR)1 - t .-. .e- 2 2
;r(DL +aTRT) ;r RR
(3.14)
4 PTUA cosB cosB e-[o-,,(aHRRT+PHRRR)]1= t r
;r2(DL+aTRTiR/
(3.15)








If thetransmitterandreceivera collocated(caseof LRF), theequationcanbe
simplifiedbysetting:
Hr=Ht PHR=Pm rr=O
Rr =Rt =Ra Or= Ot
Therefore:
1= 4PTUAcos2 °te-(2uwRoaHT)
,,2 (DL +aTRJRo 2
(3.17)
The term e-[uw(aHRRT+PHRRR)]in eq. (3.16) representsthe two-ways atmospheric
transmittancefor the generalcase(i.e., transmitterand receivernot collocated),




a LRF or LTD system,by substitutingthe varioustransmitterand receiver
parameters,andsolvingforRtandRr. Forthispurpose,theMinimumDetecatable
EnergyDensity(MDED)atthereceiverapertureis substitutedforenergydensityin
theEq. (3.16)or (3.17). Froma practicalpointof view,thedifficultiesof this
approachfor operational-levelperformanceanalysisare representedby the





attackandthetargetis generallyextendedat rangesof practicalinterest,it is
generallysufficientto use the diffusereflectivityof the surfacethatwill be
illuminated,atthewavelengthconsidered(e.g.,1.064Jlm). Moreover,sincethe
characteristicsof targetdesignatorslasersignalsarestandardisedwithinNATO






somelaboratoryexperiments( eechapter8 of thisthesis)haveshownthatdirect
measurementoftheseekerminimumdetectableenergyispossible,directlyusingthe
seekerandarelativelysimpleinstrumentation.








slantrangevariessignificantly.This is especiallytruewhenthelaseris operating
fromlowaltitudes(i.e.,lowgrazingangles).Theresultistocausetargetreflections
fromagivenpulsetransmissiontobereceiveduringarelativelylongtimeinterval
comparedto the transmittedpulsewidth.Receiversensitivity,in termsof the
capabilityof detectingagivenreflectedenergy,is degradedwhenthereceivedpulse
durationis longerthanthereceiverintegrationtime. In fact,whenthedetectoris a
peakreadingthreshold etector,only theenergyreceivedduringan integration
periodcontributesffectivelyinachievingdetection.Althoughtheintegrationoutput





3.3 Laser Beam Atmospheric Propagation
Manystudieshavebeenundertakenfor characterisingandmodelling
linearandnon-linearatmosphericpropagationeffectson laserbeams. In the






















wherea is the absorptioncoefficient,P is the scatteringcoefficient,andthe
subscriptsmandadesignatehemolecularandaerosolprocesses,respectively.Each
coefficientineq.(3.20)dependsonthewavelengthofthelaseradiation.
We findit convenientattimesto discussabsorptionandscatteringin tenusof the
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where Na and Ns are the concentrationsof the absorbersand scatterers,
respectively.In the absenceof precipitation,the atmospherecontainsfinely
dispersedsolidandliquidparticles(of ice,dust,aromaticandorganicmaterial)that
varyin sizefromaclusterof a fewmoleculestoparticlesofabout20Jlmin radius.
Particleslargerthanthisremainairborneforashortimeandareonlyfoundcloseto
theirsources.Sucha colloidalsystem,in whicha gas(in thiscase,air) is the
continuousmediumandparticlesof solidor liquidaredispersed,is knownasan
aerosol.Aerosolattenuationcoefficientsdependconsiderablyon thedimensions,
chemicalcomposition,andconcentrationf aerosolparticles.Theseparticlesare






coefficient.In general,bothn andk arefunctionsof thefrequencyof theincident
radiation.Theimaginarypart(whicharisesfromafiniteconductivityoftheparticle)














is thedistortionparameterfor a collimatedGaussianbeamof lie radiusaoand
uniformwindvelocityVoin theweakattenuationlimit(rz<<1). ThequantitiesnT,











Figure C-16. Irradiancedistributionbefore(t=O)and afterblooming(t>O),with






a(z') =ao-(ao -a)- z (C.50)
wherea is theundistortedbeamradiusatthefocalplane,andthewindvelocitydue
toslewingisgivenby:
v(z') =v0 +mz' (C.51)
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whereOJis theslewrate(assumedtobeinthedirectionoppositethewind).
A problemassociatedwithbeamslewingariseswhenthebeamis slewedin the
directionof thewind.In thiscase,atsomepositionalongthebeama conditionis
reachedwherethebeamis movingatthesamespeedasthewind. At thisposition,
calledthestagnationzone,thebeamundergoestrongthermalblooming. The
severityof thiseffectdependsonthelocationofthestagnationzoneandwhetherthe



















Fig.C-17). It is importanttonotethattheamountanddurationof thecoolingare
actuallyquitesmall.Typicalcoolingtimesvaryfromafewmillisecondstoafraction








































wherew is thebeamspotsizeandv,is thespeedof sound.By usingpulsesof time
durationt « w/vs,thedeleteriouseffectsof thethermo-opticphenomenamaybe
removedentirely.However,pulsesof suchshortduration(about1to 5 f.tsec)may
undercertainconditionsaturatetheabsorptionmechanismandtherebyreducethe
C-35
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atmospherictransmittance.Thesaturationoftheabsorptionmechanismisreferredto
as"bleaching".
In general,ow irradiancepulsesarestronglyalteredin bothpulseshapeandpulse
energy,whilehighirradiancepulsesaredeformedonlyontheleadingedgeandthe
pulseis onlyweaklyattenuated.Fig.C-18showstherelativeabsorptioncoefficient
fora 4 J..lsecCO2laserpulseforvariousirradiances[3]. Thefigureshowsthatat1





durationslessthant ~3.5xlO-4secandirradiancevalueslargerthanI ~ 105W/cm2,
aslongastheatmosphericwatervapourcontentis negligible.For otherradiation
sources,thespecificabsorptionprocessesmustbeindividuallylookedatin orderto














Figure C-18. Fractionalabsorptioncoefficientasa functionoftimefora4
J.LSecsquare pulse.
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3.6 AerodynamicEffects
It is beyondthe scopeof this appendixto describedin depththe


















thewindowis turbulent,as is morelikely in operationalsettings,theresulting
unsteadyairdensityvariations(resultingin unsteadyindexof refractionfields)can
yieldsignificantopticalaberrations[22].
For long-wavelengthIR transmissionandreception(1 ~lOJ..tm),amaterialwindow
becomesmuchlessattractiveowingto opticaltransmissionlossesandwindow













beingdevelopedata flow discontinuity(e.g.,fuselageprotuberanceor recession).





(j2 =2G2r(pl2)/zdz for /z« L (C.52)
withG beingtheGladstone-Daleparameter[24],relatingmediumindexofrefraction
todensityfluctuations.If thecondition/z<<L is notfulfilled(e.g.,in thecaseof
shearlayers),thentheeq.(C.52)overestimatesheactualaberrations.
In general,thecomplexityoftheAO fieldforanairbornesystemincreaseswithboth
theMachnumber(M =V/awhereVisthefluidvelocityanda thevelocityof sound)
andReyno/dsnumber(Re= VW/vwhereW is thesizeof flowpatternandv is the











1+r (r -1) M2










r adiabaticindex(ratioof specificheatat constantpressureto thatat
constantvolume).FormostAO conditionsof interestr~ 1.4(air);
b constantreflectingrealgaseffects.ForMo<6,b ~ 1.0;forMo>8,b ~ 0.5.
































UsingthisequationandtheGladestone-Daler lationshipN'=Gp' (wheren' is the
indexof refractionvariationand p' is thedensityfluctuation),thecorresponding









wheree istheshockangleattheopticalaxis. Ingeneral,it isacomplexfunctionof
bodyshape,angleof attackandMachnumber.No analyticalscalingrelationships
are availablefor estimatingthis shockangle;however,ComputationalF uid
Dynamics(CFD) can yield usefulapproximations.The main disturbances















p - Jr(a2+a2+a2)d } t
(C.58)












diffraction-limitedradius),and<0; > is thevarianceof thesingleaxisjitterangle




p - Jr(a~+a~+at2) 1+O.0625N2
(C.62)
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Eq. (C.62)is thepropagationequationfor Gaussianbeams.It hasbeenusedby
Gebhardt[28]to comparethepropagationof sevenlaserwavelengthsfor CW
operation.ThesevenlaserwavelengthschosenbyGebhardtarelistedbelow:












DF lasers,Fig. C-19 showsthatthepeakirradianceincreaseswith decreasing
wavelengthforclear,moderateurbulenceconditions.FortheN2,Ar, andNd lasers,
the peak irradianceis reducedsignificantlyfrom the vacuumlimit by the
atmosphericeffectsofaerosolscatteringandturbulence.It is interestingtonotethat





CO2 P(20) A = 10.591
COP4(15) A=4.989
DF P2(8) A = 3.8007
HF Pl(12) A = 2.9573
Nd A=1.06
Ar A = 0.5145












































affectedby a hostof opticalphenomena.For CW beamsthemostsignificant
phenomenaareabsorptionandscatteringby molecules(H2O,CO2,03, etc.)and










of propagationconditionstogetherwith rangeperformancemodelsfor military






process.Theaimof thenumericalcalculationis topredictwitha highdegreeof
accuracythe transmittancethroughthe atmosphere,givena path,atmospheric
conditions,wavelength,and a set of measuredor predictedmeteorological




LOWTRAN, MODTRAN andFASCODE,developedattheAir ForceGeophysics
Laboratory(AFGL), HanscomAFB, Ma., USA, which is now the Phillips
Laboratory,GeophysicsDirectorate.
FASCODE containsthe moleculardatabaseHITRAN andis a high-resolution
transmissioncode,whereasLOWTRAN is a low-resolutiontransmissioncode,
whereasMODTRAN offersmediumresolution.As newmeasurementsbecame











Predictionof lasersystemsrangeperformanceis essentialespeciallyfor mission




J-tmin theultravioletto themillimetrewaveregion(0-50,000cm-I). Thespectral
resolutionis 25cm-I.Thecomputerprogramwasdesignedasa simpleandflexible
bandmodelthat allows fast, reasonablyaccurate,low-resolutionatmospheric







MODTRAN (MODerateresolutionLOWTRAN), is a radiativetransfer
modelwithaspectralresolutionof2 cm-I(FWHM)whichhasbeendevelopedbased
on theLOWTRAN 7 model. MODTRAN is identicalto LOWTRAN exceptit
containsanotherbandmodel.Fig.C-20showsacomparisonof MODTRAN 2 and
LOWTRAN 7 calculationsforaslantpathfrom5to 10kmheight[29].Validation





































radiation,such as lasers,the high resolutionatmospherictransmissioncode
FASCODE,alsodevelopedandmaintainedbythePhillipsLaboratory,Geophysical
Directorate,HanscomAFB, Ma.,canbeapplied.Characterisationoftheaerosoland
molecularcontinuumin FASCODEis muchthesameasthatforLOWTRAN, The
spectralmoleculartransmissionis calculatedby a line-by-linemonochromatic
calculationmethod.Theseresolutioncalculationsrequirea detailedatabase(e.g.,
HITRAN) of spectral-lineparameters.TheGeophysicsDirectorateis thecentrefor
establishingandmaintainingtheHITRAN database.FASCODE3Pis availablealso
fromONTAR Corp.Brookline,Ma.,USA, asPC-version.This is a menu-driven
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AND TARGET CROSS SECTION
D.1 General
Our presentunderstandingof radiationtheorydoesnot permitan
analyticaldescription,inclosedform,of theexactrelationshipbetweentheradiation
emittedby a source(whethernaturalor artificial)andtheradiationreceivedby a
remotesensorafterhavingbeenreflectedby objectundersurveillance.Thereare


























Electromagnetics atteringtheoryhasbeeusedin thepastto computeradiation
backscatteringfromtargetsin themicrowaveregionof thespectrum,wherethe
radiationwavelengthis muchgreaterthantheminuteirregularitiesof thetarget
surface,andwheretheconductivityof thetargetmaterialis infinite.In theoptical
region,wherematerialshavefiniteconductivityandthesurfaceirregularitieshavea
widerangein sizerelativeto theradiationwavelength,presentelectromagnetic
scatteringtheoryis applicableto only a few specialcases,so theonly wayto











althoughthedependenceonpositionvector( r or r) isnotexplicitlyindicated.
1) Radiantflux: Therateofemissionofpowerfromasource.Thesymbolsare(/J
orP andtheunitiswatts.
2) Radiantemittance:Also calledtheexcitance,this is usedto characterize
extendedsources.Mostsourcesof lightarelargein tennsof wavelengthanddonot
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Thephysicssymbolis J andtheunitis wattspersteradian.Thisisthecandlepower
ofthesource.


















Whena targetis illuminated,theprimedquantitiesin Fig.D-l apply;thatis, the
targetisareceivingsurface.Subsequently,thetargetbecomesasourceasit scatters
the incidentlight, and the unprimedquantitiesin Fig. D-I are appropriate.




Quantity Units symbol (LCS) (Optics)
Radiantflux W (/J P
Radiantemittance(excitance) W/m2 M W
Radiantintensity W/sr I J
Radiantfluxdensity W/m2 W -
Irradiance W/m2 E H
Radiance WIm2sr L N
D.3 Reflectance Functions
It is possibleto arriveatthemostgeneraldefinitionof reflectancep
(calledbidirectionalreflectance)by consideringan infinitesimalelementof
surface,dA , uponwhichradiationof infinitesimalsolidangledOJ;andradianceNi
areincident.Tankinga coordinatesystemfixedwithrespecto dA,withpolarangle
e' measuredfromthenormalandazimuthanglefjJ', measuredfromafixedline(see
Fig. D.2),thecontributionto thereflectedradiance,dNr(e~,fjJ~),in thereflected
pencilfor thedirection(e~,fjJ~)is:
dNJe~,fjJ~)=p'NJe; ,fjJ;) cose;dOJ; (D.S)
Generally,p' is a functionof theincidentandreflecteddirections(ei~fjJ/and er~rh~
respectively),thepolarization(P),thewavelength(A),andtheopticalparametersof
thesurface.Totalradiancein a givenreflectedirectionis obtainedby integrating
Equation(A.1)overallincidentdirections,whichyields:




Figure D-2. Local coordinatesystemfor definingbi-directionalreflectance.
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Also, by Helrnhotz'sreciprocitytheorem,if thedirectionsof the incidentand
reflectedpencilsareinterchanged,thebidirectionalreflectanceisunchanged:
p' (e;, c/J;e~,c/J~;P; A) =p' (e~,c/J~;e;,c/J;;P; A) (D.7)
Sincetheopticalconstantsofmaterialsmaychangefrompointtopoint,bidirectional
reflectancebecomesa functionof thelocationof dA. If it is thenassumedthatthe
surfacecanbedescribedbythez' =f(x~y?,thecorrectfunctionaldependencefor
reflectanceis:
P 'rei~ c/Ji~'er~c/Jr~'P; A; x~y ~Z?z'~JrX;Y? (D.8)
Generally,thedirectionof thenormaltodA is alsoa functionof thelocationof dA
onthesurfaceof theobject.Hence,evenif theincidentandreflectedradiationhave
a constantdirectionwithrespecttothe(x~y~z?coordinates,theangles(ei ~c/Ji?and
(er~c/Jr?, takenwithrespectothelocalnormal,wouldbea functionof locationof the
surfaceelementdA. For convenience,a second,absolutecoordinatesystemis
usuallyintroduced,namely,(x,y, z). Thex-zplaneofthissystemis coincidentwith
theaveragevalueof z' = (x~y?alongthesurfaceA, andis, therefore,theaverage
planeof thereflector.Thenormalto thisaverageplaneis parallelto thez axis.
Insteadof referringtheincidentandreflectedradiationtothelocalcoordinates,they
arethenreferredto theabsolutesystem,with e asthepolarangleandc/Jasthe
azimuthalngle.Thebidirectionalreflectancewithrespecttothissystemis:
p '(ebc/Ji;er,c/Jr;P; A; x,y) (D.9)
Anothertypeof reflectancecommonlyconsideredis thedirectionalreflectancePd,
whichis a functionof onlyonedirection,eithertheincidentor reflecteddirection.In
thecasewherereflectedpoweris integratedoverahemisphereandincidentpoweris
froma specificdirection,directionalreflectanceis denotedby Pdi.The incident
powerdPiis:







dPr=dAL dNr cosBrdOJr =dpi Lp' cosBrdOJr (D.12)
Therefore:
PdlBi,tjJi; P; 1; x,y) =Lp' cosBrdOJr (D.13)
When dA is uniformlyilluminatedfrom all directions(N,= constant),the
correspondingdirectionalreflectance,pdr, is definedastheratioof theradiance
reflectedinagivendirectiontotheincidentradiance.Proceedingasprevioursly,we
have:
Nr = Lp' Ni cosBidOJi = Ni Lp'cosBidOJi (D.14)
And,thus:
Pd,(Br,tjJr;P; 1; x,y) = Lp' cosBidOJi (D.15)
FromcomparisonofEquations(D.12)and(D.13),weobtain:
Pd/B, tjJ;P; 1; x,y) =Pdr(B,tjJ; P; 1; x,y) = Pd (D.16)
Pd is calledtotaldirectionalreflectance.
D.4 BidirectionReflectanceDistributionFunction

























Figure D-3. Geometryfor thedefinitionof BRDF.
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p",(r',0..91.,0,,91,)~ £,,(0,.91,)Eiq ((J; ,fjJJ
(D.18)















































L dividedbythedifferentialirradianceE) arethattheilluminatingbeamis uniform,




theseshortcomings.They are the BidirectionalScatterDistributionFunction
(BSDF),theCosine-correctedBSDF (or simplyScatterFunction),anda related
quantity,theTotalIntegratedScatter(TIS). As reportedin Stover[2], surface



























closely)a singlenumberto characterizesamplescatter.In a paperpublishedin
~954,Davies[3]reportedthefollowingrelationshipfor fractionalscatteredpower
fromasmooth,clean,conductingsurface:J







Ir additiontothesmooth-surfacerequirement(I <<4JZ"0"cos0;,where0"is theroot
meansquare(nns)roughness),Daviesassumedthattheheight-distributionfu ction
wasGaussianandthatmostof thelightwasrestrictedto scatteranglescloseto
specular(Os;:;Oi). Daviesextendedhis resultsto veryroughsurfacesandcompared




showedthatthe Gaussianassumptionadoptedby Davieswas not necessary,
thereforemovingthisrestriction[2].



















In practice,LCS is a functionof manyparametersin additionto the target
characteristics.Theseinclude:beamprofile,beamwidth,lasertemporalandspatial
coherence,targetsurfacecharacteristics,receiveraperture,anddetectoraveraging.
Furthermore,satisfyingthefar-fieldcriterion(nD 2/..1,wheren is generally2) is
difficultatlaserfrequenciesbecauseA is sosmall.Thus,unlikeRCS, thefar-field
limitingprocesscannotbestrictlyappliedtoLCS. It maybetemptingtodiscardthe
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conceptof LCS, butLCS doesprovideusefulandrepeatabledataatdistancesthat
canbeaccommodatedbyindoorandoutdoorfacilities.
D.6.1 BRDF and Laser Cross Section
Consideringadifferentialsurfaceareads illuminatedwitharadiantflux
densityWig(Bb(M,asshownin Fig. D-6,thepowercollectedby thedifferential
patchisgivenby[1]:
w,q (Bi, r/Ji)cosBids (D.26)
TheBRDF of thispatchis ppgand,therefore,wehave:






Ppq( r', B;, r/J;,Br, r/Jr)
DifferentialPatchof
ScatteringSurface(ds)
Figure D-6. Beamilluminatinga differentialsurfacepatch.
FromthedefinitionofLCS,wecanwrite:
dlrp LrpcosBrds
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Figure D-B. Scatteringfrom veryroughandextremelyroughsurfaces.
In general,thescatteringfromasurfacehasthethreedistinctfeatureshownin Fig.
D-9. Thefirstis theuniformscatteringatmostanglesthatis characteristicof a
diffusesurface.Thisis trueforall anglesof incidenceOi. Oneexceptiontothisis









Figure D-9. Typicalbistaticscatteringpatternfor a rough flatsurface.
D.6.3 PerfectlyDiffuseSurfaces
Diffusesurfaceshavea constantBRDF, as theyscatterequallyin all
directionsindependentlyof theilluminatingdirection,andall pointsonthesurface
scatteridentically.Thus,wehave:
ppq(r',Bi,rjJiJir,rjJr) = Po (D.30)



















ReflectanceR, definedin eq.(D.19)forperfectlydiffusesurfaces,is a measureof
reflectivityofatarget.Essentially,it isaratioofallthepowerscatteredbythetarget
tothepowerincidentonthetarget.A fractionofthereflectedlightcanbeassociated
witheachof theLCS componentsli tedearlier.By conservationfenergy,thesum
ofthereflectancesmustbelessthanorequalto1:
R =Rd +Rs +Rp:::;;1 (D.34)
The portionof scatteredenergyallocatedto eachLCS componentis frequently
determinedafterthefact. ThevaluesofRd,Rs,andRparechosentoprovidegood
agreementbetweenmeasuredandpredictedLCS values.






PO: a =R 4JrA2IA?s s
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Statisticalanalysiscanbeusedto estimatethevalueof Rs. For example,if only
specularanddiffusescatteringoccursforaparticulartarget(Rp=0),RdandRscan
beapproximatedbythefollowingexpressions[1]:



















Consideringa circular,flat surfaceof radiusa withno azimuthal(fjJ)scattering
dependence,wehave:




















Multiple reflectionscan contributesignificantlyto the LCS at an
observationpoint.WithreferencetothegeometryillustratedinFig.D-10,relativeto
multiplediffusescatteringin a laser"cornereflector",theexpressionfor double
bouncereflectionisthefollowing[1]:




Resultsof computationsrelativetoa cornereflectorcomposedbytwo6 in.plates
arepresentedin Fig.D-11. Notethatthesinglyreflectedtermis a constantwhen
bothplatesareconsidered.Thecosinefactorforoneplateiscompensatedforbythe
cosinefactorof thesecondplatefor 90°cornerangle.Theadditionof thedoubly
reflectedfieldhasnoeffectatthegrazinganglesbutdoesincreasetheLCS atother
angles. The methodpresentedby Jenn [1995]canbe extendedto higher-order
reflectionsaswell.
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importantto includeshadowing.For diffusescattering,therelativephasesof the
targetcomponentsarenotimportant.ThetotalLCS is simplyanoncoherentsumof
all "subsurface"LCS contributions.
The restrictionsandlimitationsimposedby the definitionof LCS are seldom
satisfied.Issuesuchascoherence,beamprofile,volumescatteringbythetarget,and
so forth,havea significanteffectonLCS andareusuallyincludedin simulation
codes. As in thecaseof radar,it is thesignal-to-noiseratiothatultimately
determinessystemperformance,andLCS isjustoneofmanyparametersthataffect
SNR. Signal-to-noiseratioscanbe significantlyenhancedby signal-processing
techniques.MostLCS computercodes imulatetheprocessingandimageformation














interfacesair/filmandfilm/targetto cancel. Onecommonmethodfor reducing
reflectionfromadielectricbodyistheapplicationofquarter-wavefilms,alsoknown
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as antireflectioncoatings.For a normallyincidentwave,a quarter-wavefilm
thicknesscausesequalreflectionsat bothinterfacesto cancel,yieldinga total
reflectioncoefficientof zero(thisisduetothefactthatheround-tripathdifference
inthefilmintroducesa 180°phasedifferencebetweenthetworeflectedwaves).
A usefulequationfor appropriateselectionof quarter-wavefilm materialsis the
following[1]:
2
R =~ - nOn2
nOn2+~2
(D.44)
This equationgivesthereflectioncoefficient(R) asa functionof therefraction
indicesof air,filmandtargetmaterial(i.e.,no,n]andn2respectively).Forcingthe
reflectioncoefficienttozerorequiresafilmrefractioni dexof nl=~nOn2.
Antireflectioncoatingscan be usedin conjunctionwith shaping. However,
particularlyfor airborneapplications,thesuccessfulapplicationof films to the
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